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SUSPECT IN UNDY CASE 
IS ARRESTED Dt SPAIN

1.
S A L U T E !—  a v f f l  W a r ’ s  L a s t  l i v i i i f f  G im e r a L I

l u  Who Stpt He b  Ab 
j b e r i a i  Seems To h e w  
iM h  Aboit K y M p i ,  
PoieoDodure.

M U ,  0 « t  fS -< A F ) —
At tip NfUMt of tlM ABMrioaa vlee 
eoomil poHm  totey dttaiMd a nan 
who faTt Ida nano aa Jaaa Saul 
ahd anaaged to aend him to Madrid 
for quaatloninf in oomeotlon with 
tba kldnapinf of the Lindbergh

was apprehended after the 
Aiprlcan ofinaulata had received an 
aaeMmoua note from two American 
aalUra who aa|d they had talked with 
SMI In a aaloon here and that “he 
nunr* to khow entirely too much 
ahmit the Lindbergh Iddnudng.'* 

The vice conaul naked the police 
to inveatlgate and It waa dlaoovered 
that teul'a Identlflcatlon papera 
ware ucomplete. Police alao aald 
he contradictory atatementa
about hla nationality, then declined 
to anawer further queations, declar
ing that he would'tell nothing more 
“until X can face the American po- 
Kee where I  can expect falmesa.” 

Met An American 
A t the oonaulate It was aald that 

Saul speaks English with a marked 
.aoeent and It Is suspected, there
fore, that he la not an American. 
The name he gave the police, they 
■aid, propaUy la an alias.

Detecrives who questioned him 
ta îB he had admitted riiat he knew 

about the Iddni^lng and 
the distribution of the 160,000 ran
som paid for the child’s return. ’The 
American vice consul attended the 
preliminary inquiry, but announced 
afterward that he had withdrawn 
from the ease and left It entirely in 
the hands of the police although he 
wBl forward a complete report to 
Sw Bmbaasy at Madrid.

I DIaoow Letter
This morning police aald they had 

jound aa unfinished letter among 
Saul’s belongings. It  read:

“Dear BUI—I ’m afraid Fve talked 
too nmch, but I  hope I  havnrt 
compromised myself. jPou know 
how I  am vdien I  am drinking.’’ 

Police said Saul tdd them that 
friends In the French Clppsulate at 
Mew York had helped him to obtain 
a French paaq;Kirt which- he burn
ed when he entered Spain so that 
the friends would not be compromis
ed. Tags on hla baggage ehowed 
that he had been in Genoa, Nice. 
Toulouse and Barcelona. Labels of 
Mew York clothing houses were on 
hla suits, j^pariently the only 
money he had was 600 pesetas — 
about $48.

V.OFF.W.DEMAND 
DMEDUTE BONDS

Abe Aik Fer Pensiogs For 
Widows and Orphans of 
WorH War Vets.

Washington, Oct 36.— (A P )—Im
mediate cash payment of the sol
diers bonus, the enactment of l^ s -  
latien granting pensions to widows 
and orphans of World War veterans 
and preservation of disability allow
ances were recommended to Presi
dent Hoover today by the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars.
■ The appeal conveying actions 
taken at the 88rd. Matlonal encamp
ment of the organisation in Sacra
mento, California, last September, 
was t^en  to the White House by 
Admiral Robert E. Coontz, U. S. N., 
Retired, new commander-in-chief of 
the organization.

It opposed cancellation of foreign 
debts, urged more strict enforcenient 
of laws directing civU service prefer
ence for veterans, and said recom
mendations later would be made for 
improving veteran rehabilitation and 
hospitalization. It said in part:

“The 33rd I^ational Encampment, 
respectfully urges your utmost, con
sideration of pending legislation mat 
would grant to the widows andi or
phans ^  World War veterans pen
sion benefits on an equal basia with 
the widows and orphans of veterans 
of our previous wars and campalgna. 
There are approximately 70,000< 
widows and 105,000 orphans ot 
World Wgr veterans who are not re
ceiving compensation or assistance 
in any form from the Federal gov- 
erament

Need Asetotaace
“Our investigatlona reveal that at 

least 80 per cent of these widows and 
orphan! are in serious need of finan
cial assistance.

“The Disability Allowance Act, 
paaaed by Conpeaa with the en
dorsement of the veterans adminis
tration, has aecompUahed tremen
dous good. It has relieved Individual 
communities and citizens of the bur
den of providing relief for destitut* 
v6te|:q{U>—an obligation that wef be
lieve belcagi exriuslv«ly to the Fed- 
tn l sovsraineiiL

'T w -^ U IM ion  Is now b e ^  at- 
^oked by Individuals and foroba 
thoroughly unfamiliar with the pNb- 
lexae . involved, the intebiptt of
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FOREKHIUTHNS
wnrnsK MTESi

WaO S tm t Watchog htar- 

U .A l^ F o B o w S a iL
New TOrii, Oct 36 — (A P ) — 

Wall street bankers are watoUnf 
with considerable interest tl)e suc
cessful afforts of foreign nations to 
cut 4own ths)r heavy anautl Inter
est otarges on their internal debts, 
aad are pondering when the Unltii4 
States govsrninsnt luay sgfln ac
complish the same thing.

Altbougb interest rates on’SJmrt 
term bonds In this country are now 
at, or near, their lowest Isvels in 
history, and the United States 
Treasury has been able to borrdvr 
short term money at record low 
levels, there baa been little oppor
tunity In the w t  two years for t ^  
country to rdund Its huge bonded 
debt at lower Interest ebargss. TMif 
has been due, bankers statl, In an 
Important degree, to tbe fact that 
the National budget has been out of 
balance, requiring heavy short term 
borrowing by the govemmient to 
meet current expenses.

Funding Operations
In the past year, several huge 

funding op era tic  have been com* 
pleted in other countries, and plans 
for additional conversions of high 
interest into low interest hearing 
debt gre under contemplation.

TOe British government inaugu
rated its large conversion program 
last sununer when it converted 1,- 
920,000,000 pounds of maturing 5 
per cent war loan bonds into 8 1-2 
per cent bonds, effecting a saving In 
annual interest charges of $38,800,- 
000 pounds. Computed on the basis 
of present prices for sterling in the 
foreign exchange market, th^ sav
ing in interest. Myments wouM be 
equivalent to about $95,000,000 anr 
nually. But aetealty the a a v ^  
would be more .fiearly ^equOl t i  
$140,000,000, at por <if 1̂
change, because In saaldfig 
ments wlthta its own coun^. The 
British treasury does not need to 
concern Itself about Yoreign - eat 
ehange valuattoins. Regam en of 
the miBcount at which tbe pound now 
sells in the fo r e ^  exchange 
market, the pound isztill a pound in 
Ebigland.

.. Big Sitvlng
Mure recently, England ucebang- 

ed 140,000,000 pounds of maturing 
4 1-2 per cent > notes for a Ifte 
amount amount of new notes bei^ 
ing 2 per cent'interest coupons. 'The 
yearly saving on this exchange 
would be 3,500,000 pohnds, equival< 
ent to about $12,000,000 at present 
exchange rates, or nearly $17,000,- 
000 computed at par for steriing ex
change.

Other nations which have similar
ly scaled down their fixed interest 
bearing charges include France and 
the Dominion of Canada. Italy and 
Australia are planning similar 
moves.
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Last surviving g ^ r s l of tbs OIvU War, Adflbfrt 
Amss,'on Oot. 81 will pass aaotbsr mllsstons, bis 
97th, in a Ilfs cramns<| fUU of aetioa., Oensral 
Amss Is irtiown hsre bssids tbs avU War cannon 
bs treasures at bis boms la Tswksbtuy, Mass. 
Tbtrs b ill pass bis analysrsary rapalUng bis days 
at West Point; Bull Run ^sra>ba stoppad a south- 
sm bunst and won tbs Congraasional Msdal of Hon
or; stormy dsys of rsoonstruotlon as Mlpslsslppl’s 
fovsnor aad senator; aad of aisUow years with bis 
oroBlss—euBong them Joba D. Rocksfeller, who plays 
golf with him.
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CAMPAIGNS SPEEDING UP 
AS HOME STRETCH NEARS

REPORT ON MOONEY 
OVEN TO PORUC

State’s  Political Leaden  
Mass Tkeir Largest Ora
torical Guns For Fioal 
Drire— Cress To Speak.

PREDICTS EUROPE 
WILL GO FASCIST

PAROLED CONVia 
MURDERS ANOTHER

Freed On One Shifing Ckarge 
He Kills Wonan W a  Be
friended Him.

Columbus, Ohio, Oct 26.—(A P )— 
An ex-convlct, paroled, from one 
murder, conviction, cqnfeascd to 
Prosecutor Donald J. HoMliui ev ly  
today, the slaying of a seeeild vic
tim, Mrs. Daniel J. Bonso, 44) wlte 
of the chief record clerk at Ohio 
Penitentiary.

Mrs. Bonxo, beatui to death at her 
home here yesterday, had befriended 
tbe former convict J(dm Downing, 
44, his confession as r^ ted  to Hos
kins said. “She’s befn like a 
mother to me. I  don’t Imow why I 
did i t ’’

Downing was parefied irom the 
Penltentli^ October 6' last year 
after serving about seven yeqrs of a 
life term for the aliylng m Mn- 
Allean Williams, 88, of Oneinnatt 
In 1835.

Downing pleaded gul|ty to first de* 
gree mmr^ when etyetyned In Po
lice Court and was bouna over to the 
Grand Jury.

Downing entered' the.oouit room 
flanked by a police guard.

He g a ^  about blit said noOilqg. 
Asked If he dorizM to plead. 

Downing 1rep]led “gti^ty,’; ̂  '
The speed wHh wmn ' the 

moved after tbe'boity wM -Jouni. 
Downing’s arrest’ au4 eubeiiment 
statement led ofnetajs' to ttHleva 
quick action wonid 1m talBtai to dis
pose of hie caae.

Arreetad If 
the t l^  the 
found In the baeement 
yeeterday, Daemng-iiii^Md the c6n- 
fesrion, Boekiae
ed wltii-a'ptatbl alBiln ’fiem. -the

By Aeeocl^nd Ftcm 
The tempo t%  politicet cam- 

pai$p'.mfi€jtfii%.. tgN<.
d l^ ia  MSideze amuMafteir-^l^gle^
oratorical guns for' the drive toward 
their final objective—̂ otbry at the 
elections less then two weeks away.

Three gubematoviM candidates 
joined ian army of speakers Uuit 
night In .caiiylng the political ban
ners of their respective parties in
to nearly every section of the state.

Li Mew London Governor W. L. 
Cross, campaigning for re-election 
asserted stete employes and factory 
workers were being intimidated.

“I  denounce this attempt to ter
rorize secretiuies, clerks, stenogra
phers .typist and other State, em
ployes with the slogmi ’Play safe 
for your job’ ’’ he said.

Tnunball’s Pledge
His Republican opponent, former 

Governor John H. Trumbull, pledged 
in New Haven himself “ to help chart 
the course of our ship of state dur
ing the trying mont^ ahead” and 
lauded “Connecticut’s striking rec
ord of debt payment’’ imder State 
Treasurer Roy & Wilcox, Republican 
nominee for ^leutenant-governor.

A  third gubernatorial candidate, 
Albert Levitt of the Independent Re-, 
publican party, critized the prohibi
tion .stand of Senator .Iffiram Bing
ham anfi urged support ifor the Inde
pendent ticket so Connecticut might 
be ’’rightfully returned to the..mti- 
zens.” He spoke at Meriden where

(Contlnned on Page

n Once Dechres ffitkm Ten 
Tears lU s W3 Cune 
Abnit— (keen &eet ffin

Experts of Wickersham 
Board Make Nme Condo- 
sions After Stndy.

New York, Oct 26.— (A P )— The 
report of a sub-committee of the 
Wickersham co>mmlasion 
with the Billlngs-Moioney bombing 
oaoC was published today with an 
liUk^uction to which-8i$f|jtor Bur-

Fenaai

i caM.
19$P tk$»

»  bodŷ oC
IM bMemskt of. Wto hpoM

(ContlinMd Oa'FU||a Vm )*

M iul^ee, 'Okla;, .Oct 36.-^(AP) 
— T̂he Rev. S. A. Berrie today faced 
life imprisonment for the poison
death ^  his Ihiit-Wife..............

Convicted of murder by a jury late 
yesterday, the unfrocked 53-y^-oId 
hymn writer looked down at his 19- 
years-old bride of five' months and 
szolled. Byes biimmlng with tears, 
she tried:to smile Imck. Later she 
went with him. to the jaQ..cOU he has 
occupied since eariy August His 
attorneys said they would aak a new 
trial.

Bentenee Mniday 
District Judge W- J- Crunq> an

nounced he would pnmounce formal 
sentence next Monday.

Jease Dqyle, fOitoer constable, who 
waq.forenum of the jury, aald the 
Jun^ agroOd qn Benje*B gifilt on the 
first baUot and argued wtaet1)er to 
make the pmialty deato in. the Meo- 
Mc chato or hfe lnq>riaoqroent <tor- 
mg the rwnatoilef of their deUbara- 
fiens. •

Ihe cocxvletlotf WH >.baaed upon 
elreunutanttal evMenoe that Beiria 
pOisimed hla 60-yeiftî i4|d wife, Mra. 
fhnnle Berrie, last |Mrch, hi o i^ r  

pUmue hla roiiiaiula- .WlRx " Ida 
Bright whom he< married lits y

Milan, Italy, Oct 26.— (A P ) — A 
pred ict^  by ^ m ie r  Benito Mus- 
soltoi ; ^ t  all Europe will go Fuchd 
within tbe next ten yesurs echoed 
through It^ y  today as H Duce’s 
own Fascist state approached with
in two days the anniversary of its 
first decade.

And before the end of a' century, 
the strong man of Italy told his 
bearers here last night, Italy is des- 
tinated . once more to lead. civiliza
tion sis she did under the Caesars.

Cheers such as even Mussolini 
has seldom heard welcomed the 
leader here from Turin last night, as 
he. ordered a march to power and 
world fame.

'The Premier appeared to Fascist’s 
customary black. He stood on a 
high rostrum before the cathedral 
with a searchlight playing on his 
feature.

“Should-the day come when It Is 
necessary,”  Mussolini t<fld the 
throng, “I  feel that the whole 
Italian people will follow me more 
closely than ever. I  believe you are 
prepared for extreme sacrifices.”

Is Misunderstood
He expressed the belief some of 

his. words -were misunderstood 
abroad, adding, ‘T am desirous of 
pewe qnd tranquility, but I  am also 
anxious fpr hew bqttles and fresh 
cosohats.” ' He did'not say whether 
AirincA conflict, was meant or the 
FApeist ^ ir it of combat to: life.- 
• ’The premier said bis .thoughts 
were a *^ c to g  always .straight 
imead. with courage aito determina
tion., sure of their futuro. -
JOxe Prexnlergave ̂ p e  to ppHUcal 

pxlles abroad'to referring 'to p i^  
s fl^  uimeaty to them on. the anni- 
<verMry Fri&y. He scorned their 
^^PfidwRon,'how^

•“AxpeiBity will be no sign of 
weakness but of .streni^,” he said. 
/Tam thinking m e^y of the mlseiy 
of the families of . the prisoners.”
-.The'premier told his audltoce he 

had destroyed the “theme of the 
anti-rFascists” who had pictured 
Turin to htxfi as ah of hos-

(Obnapnied on Page Tin

|MlH. Wteeler of M(
'M 'the hbpe that its publication 
would “aid to freetog these victime 
of judicial tyranny and wiping from 
our national esoutcheon this ugly 
stain.”

The authors of the sub-committee

(Oonfehmed on Page Ten

SMnH ASSISTING 
G .0 .P .SAnB9R AB

Says Recent Speech Most Ef
fective Tet Made For the 
President

Nampa, Idaho, Oct 26.— (A P )— 
Senator tyUliam E. Borah, in an ad
dress hm 'aaid “one of tbe most ef
fective'ppeoehes yet made to this 
campaigh tor Mr. Hoovot wab made 
Monday nlgflt by. flie:
ex-governor of - Nihii-, , :__
Smith.”

Asserting thdt xna^^^^lierB men 
and women had b e p ^  dquht . to the 
campaign because Alt̂ tbe attitude of 
the two parties oit jQie' proUbition 
question, Borah 'slid last, night 
there cquld bo iiq\ doubt after 
Sitoth'8;Newark speech.

‘‘When a. groat leaider of a great 
party that peofde have
no place to'the Dqihoctatie Party," 
Borah, assorted; “let’s, tyke him at 
hty wrdL” . ,

There-'is rooto .tor'honhst differ
ences of opinion as to what to do 
wlto ■ the EHghteehth Amendment, 
Borah ohled, “hut when he calls 
those nien Bind wiunen cranks, 
bigots, tiypocrites afid intellectusl 
crooks-;-tte ndlUons of sincere and 
patriotic . men . and. women who 
would cohtyol tile ̂ liquor iralflc— ĥe 
leav*' no doubt whexe. respectable
pecmle of‘ the XTnited States ought to . .. * 
ffo-

G0Y.R00SEmT 
MLS WORKERS 
VICTOR LOOMS

Bad: h  New Yerk After 
SoBdierB' Trip I b  V iiib  
Natioiul Headqurters 
Fer First Time.

New York, Oot. 36—(A P )—<3ov. 
Franklltt D. Roosevelt, Democratlo 
candidate for the presldsiwy, told 
some 6(|0 workers at his National 
beadqiuurters today that tlM 1982 
Democratlo campaign waa “the 
most practical, woruwblls'’ ons In 
the whole history of campaigning.

“We’U have a great big party a'ter 
Nov. 8” , be said, aad the workers 
cheered.

It was Gov Roosevelt’s first visit 
to. the headquarters of tbe Demo
cratic National committee aad he 
went there shortly after arriving to 
the city from his southern campaign 
tour. He waa Introduced to tbe 
workers by National Chairman 
James A. Farley as "the next Presi
dent.”

Nice Famly Party 
“This Is a nice family party,” tbe 

governor responded. “We have had 
a splendid trip and we’re not 
through yet. This Is just a brief 
word of thanks. There’ll be more 
thanks later.

‘There has never been a National 
headquarters run so efficiently. In 
all the history of campaigning this 
Is tbe m ost. practical, worthwhile 
campaign. It's a record, and it’s 
been the eheapest campaign for the 
American people.”

’The governor said that bis hat 
had lost hslf its lining on tbe south
ern trip and that his voice was a 
little “ragged” but that “everything 
elae Is aU right.”

ra«ifiM 4g states 
“Jim Farley Is right,” he said. 

“We’re not only looltoig to 86 states 
but to 48. We’ll have a great big 
paoty after Nov. 8.”

After addressing the workets the 
governor held a brief press confer
ence to which he eityresaed con
fidence of Democratic' victory.

“I  am convinced,?"'ha 4Mid, “ that 
the ti<ty w«8 se|;.iilkny Wpflpi afo. 
torv tha DetoxMAtic: tipkpt .find la 
eonttoutog to flow that way and will 
contliiue until Am pdds dose on 
Nov. 8.”-

The governor said be had arrived 
at this conclusion duri^. his first 
campaign tour, to the west coast, 
and that this conviction had been 
confirmed duitog his southern trip.

Worried Over Crash 
One of his first acts at headquar

ters was to telephone Roche^r to 
a ^  for the men hurt yesterday 
when a truck collided with two cars 
of toe campaign party o f Lieutenant 
G^V. Herbert H. Lehman, who is 
naming to succeed Roosevelt ' as 
governor.

Roosevelt said he only had three 
definite engagements at tola time 
for further campaign speeches, onq. 
is Boston Monday, one to Brooklyn 
on Nov. 4 and one to Madison 
Square Garden on Nov. 5.

He indicated, however, that he 
intended to make other speeches in 
New England to connection with his 
Boston engagement but said there 
was nothing definite to annoimce as 
to dates and places.

Asked about toe speech two days 
ago by former Governor Alfred E. 
Smith, Roorovelt replied that he h^d 
not rei^ toe speech and so could not 
eotomrat oil i t

B R IE F  A D D R E SSE S  
TO  FE A TU R E  TR IPS  

O F TH E PRESIDENT
- 4

INCOME TAX RUMOR
D E N e  BY CROSS

«

Gerenor Snjrs He Nerer 
Plained Snch a -Tax For 
HneState.

Hartford, Oot 26.— (A P )—Ar «x- 
obanfs of corruipondcnce between 
Stuart CleiAtnt of Yale and Gover
nor CroM made public today reveal
ed tbe latter's opposition to a State 
income tax.

Prof. Clement of toe faculty of 
toe department of personnel study 
wrote Governor Cron that many 
normal Republican voters wbo had 
supported blm two years ago were 
not going to vote for his re-election 
because they had been informed he 
plaimed to Initiate a State Income 
tax.

“For toe life of me, I  do not un
derstand how there could have origi
nated toe rumor that I want to im
pose an Income tax upon toe citizens 
of Connecticut” wrote Governor 
Cross.

Opposed To It
“Neither to my addresses or to zxiy 

private conversation have I  ever 
advocated a state Income tax.

“As toe experience of toe Federal 
government has shown, an Income 
tax is toe most uncertain of all 
forma of taxation. One of toe best 
things in toe tax structure of Con
necticut Is that we have no income 
tax to top toe Federal income tax. I 
trust this policy may be oontinued.”

to his letter to toe governor. Prof. 
Clement said'he had met a friend to 
Greenwich who told him he would 
like to vote for Dr. Chroaa but he said 
he. ha<l had “Information” tbiit toe

me tax.' to view of thlii 
Prof&eor.lQexnent ariced toe giMwr- 
nor for a dedlration of his attitode, 
ai^ an exchange of letters followed.

MACDONALD FAVORS 
REVISION OF DOLE

R

G&es Homie with fortune
h  in  a Coffin

O p a ^  Neb., Oct .26.— (AP)r--&Yuhg over tymalqanf Chto Wey.
'Venerable Chto Wey was homettord 
bound today. Journeying not to. a 
oomfortaMe old age ae-he had plin- 
ned but to .deep forever ainpag'hls 
hitoored anceators.

'Throi4|h 20/years of Waiting on 
white toen’e tables, Ghto Wey 1 ^  
accipoeulbted'hto etan nt world pqs- 
MB8iqns-^xnetUfig:Xpieity^ W ,-
(MO 'tHat ’had ' been'depMItcd to- 
Canton bank, ‘^eiry soon" \ he told 
CbiiMse aaii^ tes la$t flump^i 
dxaU Ito reunited to U  91 and. 
H ^  to xqy ttotim vtoage>qr’^  
Tung.’’. Lt 81, ■ hto w||t ipA 

hto aibn,.he.1tiHl'i^ aetot 
teavtog to nudte mTfbxtutte‘20'
ego." — -r--  ..... . .. . ,

Sjoep.eymbeis^vJM .dpiitipd jiee^ 
crackers .vwlll -p ^ 'tt<d d -C h an g

For tost August i3, he died of 
thxciat Ufeotion aftyr hla spate 
ftame had.been weakened by injuries 
auffteed vritya he was bit by an auto
mobile. . . ,

Yeisterityy, 'the woman drlvpr of 
toe car wfitled in'an Americaii court 
fbr:$l,QM aqd (3hto!Kb ii|tog> ad- 
mtolsfratpr be Gttn Wey’i.estyte at 
leet the boity tor .burial to
China. iBb vitoidbL not permit! ity rer 
moval aOdSm- nfl losing tHw

vrontyii- '.v- -A/ ■
' T1tybo(ty;iiitt !;heto laat^nlght. for 

Seattle to be' Shtoped to Canton and 
a ;aox|d)er''hoBieboiCitoiK 
' efth  wile
aim •on.'̂ atyr; ll5,-̂ iiiay ’Uee to com- 
ilwL> •• . av ' 9̂

.v!: - w,

Secretaiy .^rde Beserftes 
Hin As Enuhreandhsin- 
cere h  Los Angeles Taft.

Los Angeles, Opt. 26.— (A P ) — 
Etoeretary of Agriculture Aitour M. 
Hyde in a political address today ac
cused toe. Democratic National 
campadgn of attempting to ‘mnear” 
president Hoover and described toe 
political ettOrts of Franklin D. 
Roosevdt aia .“tricky, evasive and 
tosinceie.”

In an iqipeannee befoxa a Repub
licans’ luncheon here the secrotyxy 
said toe tide of public ô tookin. has 
turned to toePreddent He accused 
toe Democtyts of “frantic sqitowlb- 
tog" apd aasexied todr preddenttsl 

has 'lecome fllled with
“panic.*’

“It ila a shame '  toe Dezaocrata 
failed to recognize toe need for 
toatotaintog puhho morale during 
the last throe yean when theF were 
>mdtog: $2,000,000 to. smear 
ioover,” toe secretary said, •% 

smearing campaign which . they 
maihtatoed: wity unparalleled ' fliry 
and vindictiveness not only *mt «  
time whAtt wa mqst all have oour- 
Sge’ (^ t t o g  OoY. Roosevdty 
durilti$> long xnoDtba when eves 
mmoqfe totdUgencs must have 
known thst' anissytog toe Presli 
«f. 1^  .Ulplted Stytes meant ~ 
dlstmss fw 'tbsi|ieci^ X X x

I t .  Is A  pity tost Roosevdt, htai. 
iwtf, ;,dorix)g. toe iMiw wszUng hmiij- 
m6bn period of his candidal, (flito’t

XObntimied M  Regs M i >

it.*.' .,:

1 Prenuer Would 
Study System Furthen 
Army Nears London.

London, Oct. 26.— (A P )— R̂econ- 
dderation of some phases of toe Na- 
tionM government’s dole system 
came as a promise from Pnme Min
ister Ramsay MacDonald today as 
two thousand members of a Na
tionally recruited “hunger army” 
moved within a stone’s throw of 
London.

It is toe “means test” to toe dole 
which has brought mueh ' of 
toe rising jUdw of discontent which 
has culidiiated recently to protest 
riots and now toe march <m London.

'Eve prime minister spoke yester
day on a motion of censure against 
toe government’s dole policy intro
duced to the House of Commons by 
toe Labor opposition. The motion 
was defeated 462 to 56.

Mr. MacDonald defended toe gov- 
iernmMxt’s policy and declared toe 
’toiexms test” which is given to de
termine. toe means of a d(4e appli
cant to subsist normally, cannot be 
abolished.

But some questioi^ toe premier 
said,' would be reconsidered. • These 
ixilght include toe items of pensions 
and savings.

Movtog Into City 
The dozen or more groups of tm- 

employed marchers who have been 
trudging—and riding when possible 
■r-along muddy roads, reached outiy- 
ing suburbs last night, and were 
movliv closer in^today. toward Hyde 
Park, their goal..

Aa far aa could be ascertained no 
provlsloiu have been made by load* 
an of 'toe march for food axfS a<s 
COihmodations. This would indicate 
this vital need would become a pub- 
4e responsibility on extoting agen
cies.

Last night the London County 
Oaiunen promised, to “deal with toe 
situa^on’ ’ provided aeeomxnodationa 
wen not otherwise, provided. The 
council at the saina time rejected a 
proposal to receive' a deputation of 
the marcherq. tybbri MacDonald, 
daughter of the pibmi adnlstw, who 
la bouncdlor, voud with toe rejec
tors. «

Mart Taib To Bo (Srei: 
Eb Rooto To and FroBi 
dinupolB aad Ob Hio 
Way To Now York Cftŷ  
Next Weak —  Goniidon- 
Ue Part of i&  lime Up Ti. 
ElectioB To Be Sped lb 
RaSroad TraveL

Washington, Oct. 26.— (A P ) —• 
President Hoover arranged today to 
make a number of brief talks eir 
route to aad returning from .hi# 
fourth major polltleal speech, In tlty 
mid-west, to be delivered Ini Xadlan- 
apolis Friday night.

Abandoning hla desk In the execu
tive offices, he decided on this pro? 
gram in the Ldacoln study of the 
White House, where he aequesterad) 
himself mueh of toe day at work oa 
the'addressee. -

Mr. Hoover today also gave) 
thought to brief speeches be w ill 
deliver in PhlKdelphla and prob' 
ably in Wilmington, Del., next Mon? 
day, while en route to lengtUris 
speeches in Newark, N. J.. during 
toe same afternoon and another in 
New York' that night.

Plans fortoia first eastern cam?- 
paign trip have not been compUtodi; 
nor has be settled upon bis ached* 
ule after Monday, indicatioiui hava 
been given, however, that he plaiui 
to spend a considerable part of hla 
time up to election In railroad 
travel. -

ffis Fbrst Trip
With Mrs. Hoover, the President 

will leave toe National capital 
Thursday night, at 11 p. in., for In
dianapolis.

Stops o f flve minutes each wiR 
te ipade an Friday In Parkersburg,

g o v w it a r j^  to recmfbnend â  ■ $ g jtfir»^ 8;25 Athens.

T9HBASIJBY BALAIKIB

Washington, Oetidber 26.-riAPj<!^. 
Traiiauty ,rec^ta idr Oetobat 2$̂  
were 9iM«.9i^Q7; expqndltiiraa $24̂ - 
068366.04; balaxice $7^7380317936, 
Customs duties tor 24 daya sR: Oet 
were $20,187,416;80.

at 9:10 ac 4n. “Chllllc0toe at l9:37 
m., afid-two stops In Cincinnati, tha 
first at Winton P la^ at 12:52 p. 'm. 
Another stop in toe Ohio city wto be 
made at Stoirs street at i':12 p. ml 

Arriving In Hamilton, Ohio, a t 
2:12 p. m.» Eastern Standard Time, 
toe President will encounter a 
change in time, so that after a five 
minute stop he will leave at 1:17 p. 
m.. Central Standard Time. After 
five minute halts at Conneraville, 
Ind., at 2:19 p. m., and Rusfaville. 
Ind., at 2:51 p. m., toe presidential 
special train will arrive in Ridian- 
spoils about 4 o’clock. It is to dê  
part again at 10:30 that evening, 
soon after Mr. Hoover concludes his 
address.

Return Journey
A brief halt will be made at 

Parkersburg, W. Va., for opieratlng 
changes at 7:05 a. m., ^turday^ 
Eastern Standard 'Time, with fear - 
platform appearances scheduled at 
aarksburg, W. Va., at 9:05 a. m., 
Grafton, W. Va., at 9:66 a. m.. 
Piedmont, W. Va., at 12:16 a. m., 
Keyrser, W. Va., at 12:23 p.!in., and 
Martinsburg, W. Va., at 2:15 p. in.

Mr. Hoover will reach Wasidng- 
ton again at 4 o’clock that after
noon.

Tentative plans for toie Chief- 
Executive’s swing along toe eastern 
seaboard <cail for him to leave’ 
Washington early Mcrnday, with ' 
morning stops at Philadelphia, and 
possibly (toester. Pa., before con
tinuing on to Newark.

There he will sprok in toe city’s 
big armory, before going by auto
mobile into New York O ty . during 
toe afternoon. He now plans to' 
reach Manhattan well before, supper 
time, and will bold conferenceq 
rest before delivering hla Madlsoa 
Square Garden speech that night

PREPARE FOR BALUES 
Indianapolis, Oct 26 — (A P ) — 

Indiana Republicans and Demoeratu 
bestirred themselves today TwaWî g  
plaiu tor Friday night which will bf 
toe most exdting. of to« proseiR 
pi^tical campaign for the Rooeier 
ci^itaL >!•

Prealdent'Hoover’a ylsit to Indla^ 
apolia tor a campaign address c6r 
inddto with toe visit''of Goveinbr 
Albert C. Ritchie of Maryland w ^  
la to apeak in behalf of FrankHn D̂  
Roosevelt, the Democrattet prwNk 
dential nominee.

Democratic plans tor 
Ritchie’s m eet^  had ahnest 
completed when the Pxwddeht 
his decision to'speak in IndlUfqpjO]

These plans induds a downf 
parade- with tordz lights, 
bands, drum and bu$^o eiuipstty^lt 
followed with toe Itafjdaikl govsf* 
nor’s. oddxieiBa/ in. (tydle TkberiutolH 
an auditarium near the doWn to 
district I t >  toe laity|tyt. RbQ n< 
the.oeiiter of the dfty aad.hcktB li 
000 penoBB. . 1;

R ^ b U i^  .lMdan,-t^oB rovivizjg 
woxd fluit prMdent^Hoovw wov^ 
be heroi:iet'about ttWktof 
A.deiUdiUdcatlfljn' tout wQlaia.AMHt̂ 4)< 
the igetyaeie eir toeir' 
rtyulU.* OUfitoigent ugda 

/o.udvleoni,
.iU«9l'fe*dy toM f 

•p$eeaa0- uibif'cwu(";̂ ^MBr 
flUied-toe Butter XSif’— ^
Bouse Into vtoidx It ty: 
000'3«nioas'xaU;1ie.

P rseldeni

..'Til

the
’ The field

(CSiuili
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Bay Slate Pays Trftale To 
0|M o f lU  Most DisliD- 
g w lied Statosmoa.

I iMrtM. Oct M.->(AP)—IfMM- 
chuMtts today paid tribute to eaa of 
ite a o it diitlacuiahed statesmen 
with tbs uBveUlng op the east lawn 

lo f the State House of a life sised 
statute of the late U. S. Senator 
Henry Cabot Lodge.

Senator Lodge served in Congress 
from 1887 until 1898 in the House 
and from 1893 imtU his death in 
1934, in the Senate. In 1918 Senator 
Ledge was elected Republican lead
er of the Upper House a post he 
hdd until his death. In tela capacity 
he held a place of influence on tee 
conduct of world war affairs.

WaMi Makes Speech 
Addresses extolling Senator Lodge 

were ddivered at tee exercises by U. 
S. Senator David I. Walsh, Demo
crat, who served in tee Senate with 
him and who was one of his closest 
friends, Governor Joseph B. Ely and 

noteers.
V. George Cabot Lodge of Beverly, 
^oung great grandson of Senator 
liiodge, imveiled the statue which 
Bwas formally presented to tee State 
"by Cheater I. Campbell of the execu
tive council and accepted in behalf 
of the State by Governor Ely.
 ̂ Bishop William Lawrence of the 
Protestant Episcopal church deliver
ed the invocation.

OBnUARY
rONEBAIS

1

GDtU’  BOWUNG LEAGUE 
LICKED BY DEPRESSION

Cheney Employees Decide Not 
To Have Their Usnal League 
This Season Because of 
Times.
Unemployment has had a telling 
ect on tee Cheney Brothers Girls' 

Athletic Association apd forced a 
curtailment of their activities, it 
was stated today by Mies Ruth Han
son, president of that organization.

“So many of the girls are either 
out of work or only employred on a 
short time basis teat we've simply 
had to cut out some of tee features 
of past years," Miss Hanson said. 
The association was formed in 1922 
and one of tee biggest, activities was 
a bonding league every winter. For 
the first time since the organization 
was formed, there will be no league 
this year.

There are about 150 to 176 girls 
enrolled in the association and their 
activities will consist chiefly of 
hikes, hot dog roasts, or things of a 
lUce nature that do not call for mucB 
of an expenditure.

Bfrs. Emma Trebbe
The funeral of Mrs. Emma Trebbe 

of 848-West Center street was held 
at 8:80 this morning at the home 
and o'clock at S t James's church. 
Rev. F. CyrU Higgins of Hhrtford 
was celentot. Rev. W. P. Reldy 
deacon, and Rot. P. F. KUteen sul^ 
deacon. ReVi James P. Timmins, 
fbrmnly Manchester, now of 
Hartford, was in tee sanctuary.

n ie singers were Mrs. Maude 
Foley, Mrs. John Buckley, Mrs. 
Margaret Sullivan. When the body 
was borne into tee chtirch Organist 
Packard played Chopin’s funeral 
march. The Gregorian mass was 
sung by the choir. At tlie elevation 
Mrs. Sullivan sang De Rees Ave 
Maria, and at tee offertory a little 
Latin hymn, De Profundis. At the 
close of tee service Mr. Packard 
played Handel's Largo.

The bearers were: Charles F. 
Trebbe, Frederick W. 'Trebbe, Leon 
E. Trebbe, sons of Mrs. Trebbe, 
George Merkle, Stanley Straugd̂  and 
John P. Doyle. Rev. W. P. Reidy 
read tee conimittal service at the 
grave in St. James’s cemetery.

Alberta Weir
The funeral of Alberta Weir, 14 

months old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adelbert C. Weir of Highland 
Park was held yesterday afternoon 
at Watkins Brothers with Rev. Wat
son Woodruff, Center Congregation
al church pastor, officiating. Burial 
was in tee Btest cem et^.

Mrs. Bfargaret BordzU
Funeral services for Mrs. Mar

garet Burdzil of Deming street who 
died at the Memorial hospital Mon
day, were held from her late home 
thts morning at 8 o’clock and from 
Holy Trinity church, Hartford at 9 
o’clock. Rev. Albert Ambrose 
officiated and tee bearers were Alex
ander Kziekowska, Peter Ambrose, 
Vincent Striihike, George Petrsus- 
kas, James Baltrukomis, Anthony 
Birietta. Burial was in Mount St. 
Benedict’s cemetery, Hartford.

IN BANKRUPTCY
Bridgeport, Oct. 26.—(AP)— Â 

petition in bankruptcy was filed 
here today against the W. F. Trlmr 
pert Hat Company of Danbury. The 
creditor petitioners are tee Hatters 
Fur Exchange of New York with a 
claim of 860,000; tee Chapel Don- 
ner Corporation of New Jersey with 
claim of 8171.55; and Beatrice 
Greenfield of New York with claim 
of 8175.

LOSES ms OFFICE 
Darien, Oct. 26.—(AP)— R̂alph E. 

Case, Republican, of Tokeneke, a 
suburb here, was almost a town 
official. He was elected by 096 votes 
in tee recent town elections, here, 
but failed to return from a trip to 
Europe in time to be sworn in as a 
voter. Under tee. law, no non-voter 
can botd a town office  ̂ !nius tee 
Planning and Zoning Commissipn 
will have to get a new member 
somewhere.

SniDENTHtTBYCAR
A SSH E C R O ^R O A D

While eressiiig Forest street at 
13:46 this afteraoon. Miss Kath
erine Wilson of 98 Pine street was 
struck by a car driven 1^ George 
Bmith of 418 Main street nearly op
i a t e  tee Army and Navy dub. 
Smite took Miss Wilson to tee 
Manebester Memorial hospital 
where it was found that she had 
auffered slij^t d>rasions on the 
right leg.

loss Wilson was walking from 
her home to High sehod and sud
denly ran in fbont of Binlte’s car 
ndiieh she had not noticed ap
proaching. Although tee victim was 
practically uninju^ the glass in 
tee right side of the windshield was 
shattered by the Impact Smite took 
loss Wilson to the hospital and re
ported tee acddent at tee police 
station.

BAGS 22 POUND ’COON, 
BIGGEST THIS SEASON

Roger W. Williams of 71 Cedar 
street is in possession of a 22-pound 
'coon which was treed by bis dog 
few nights ago in Bolton. Stretchet 
from the tip of his tail to tee end 
of his front paws, the 'coon stands 
about hip-hl^. It is tee biggest re
ported l^ ed  this season.

Williams’ dog is understood to 
have earned bis own cost in pelts 
tee first season he was bought. Last 
Thursday night Williams and Frank 
Robinson bagged three ’coons. John 
(Dusty May was with Williams 
when the 22-pound ’coon was 
caught.

DIES AT THE WHEEL
Danielson, Oct. 26.—(AP)— 

Louis A. Brown, 52, of South Dan
ville, N. H., suffered a heart attack 
at tee wheel of bis automobile anc 
died as tee uncontrolled car crashed 
into a telephone pole. Miss Roslna 
Fosbetg, 85, of North Grosvemor- 
dale, riding with him, was taken to 
tee Day Kimball hospital in Putnam 
for treatment of a cut over tee 
right eye.

Brown was a salesman for an 
Amsterdam, N. Y., company.

FEDERAL RAID

Bridgeport, Oct. 26.—(AP)—
United States ImmigratiQn inspec
tors from New York ooperating 
with tee local police, unexpectedly 
swooped down early today on 
Bridgeport places alleged to be the 
hide-outs of persons living illegally 
in this county and at one resort 
arrested seven men and at two ote 
er places'two more. The nine men 
were taken immediately to New 
York where they are to be arraign
ed before Immigration authoclties 
to show catise why they should not 
be deported.

The smallest fog particles have 
been measured at tee Massachu
setts Institute of Technology. It 
was found that 25,000 of them-eould 
be placed on the head of a pin.

'ur football 
fashions win three 
cheers every time.

See These Winners in Our 
Windows:

Tiirtle'Neck Sweaters, Swastika em
blems ; brown and white, ^  ’f  Q  
orange and blaek.........  9  *  * 9 9
SIdrts; smartest solid shades, brown 
and white O C
mixtures....................... 9 1  o 9 D
French Soft-tees-^just the right close- 
fitting hat for A 1  Q ig

Leather Jackets—wamly yf E*
lined..........................  9 0 * 4 0
Diagonal Weave Angora Sport Frocks, 
puff sleeves, white Ascot Q C
collar, novelty buttons .. 9 0 * 0 0
Pdo Coats—with four intriguing pock-

....  $9.9S
CoaHiy trimi^ed with fine raccoon. Pa- 
quin collar and detachable cape effects; 
new and smart, in green 9 Q y |  QEJ 
andbrDwn

vV

linmet

ANOTIOm
Th* fiTtt ttrfts o( tes- 

dub bridg* toumameat w m  ooa* 
dud*d Monday night with Thomas 
Weir and Edward Korea winning 
tee series priss. Thsre were iB 
tables in play Monday a W e a d  for 
the eyeni^s pliyr George Hunt and 
-Jdia R ito^  won ffxst pripe 4 ^  
John McLonghlin sad Saamel Rob
inson w<m second prize. The door 
prize went to EskU Buckland. An
other series of five sitteigs will 
start next Monday night

Mrs. Ethel Nevue of School 
street was pleaiaatly su^riaed at 
her home last night on tee occasion 
Of her birthday. About a dozen of 
her girl friendi came to ' he^ her 
celebrate and brought with them in
dividual gifts as weU as two birth
day cakes, one with candles and the 
other bearing her name. The time 
was pleasantly Spent with music, 
games and dancing.

A meeting of the proposed Ger- 
maa-American Republican club for 
tee purposes of orgahizing will be 
held in the Ldocoln School tonight al: 
8 o’clock.

The next meeting of the Board of 
Education will be held at 8 o’clock 
Monday evening. At teat time tee 
board wiU e^ptinua to discuzs the 
school budget situation. -

Manchester and New Britain 
High schools wUl renew basketball 
relations this winter for tee first 
time in many years. The, two 
schools stopped playing eiach other 
following a: rumpus wMch followed 
a game here.

Mrs. William TuTkington of Or
chard street and Mias’ Gertrude 
Phillips of Hamlin- street entertain
ed the members of their Sunday 
School classes of tee Nazarene 
church at tee home of Mrs. Turklng 
ton Monday night. Gamca were play
ed during the evening and refresh
ments of cake, cookies, candy were 
served.

The Howitzer company held their 
regular monthly drill and inspection 
last evening in tee armory foUowed 
by a supper in tee basement dining 
hall.

HOSPITAL NOTES
George Fitzgerald of 111 HoU 

street, Mrs. Viola Crawford of 329 
East Center street and Mrs. Clara 
Edmondson of North Coventry were 
discharged from the hospital yester
day.

A daughter was bom at the hos
pital today to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Brozowski of 2 Lockwood street.

Mrs. Rose Myers and infant son Of 
Ellington Road, East Hartford, were 
discharged today.

DETECTIVE’S FUNERAL
New Haven, Oct. 26.—(AP) — A 

huge crowd including police officers, 
city officials, and oteora attended^)* 
funeral services-today o f Detective. 
Joseph P. Sullivan who was fatally 
injured tisrlng to a r r^  two alleged 
automobile tUeves.

Services were held in St Mary’s 
church, where tee Rev. J. B. Logan 
celebrated high requiem mass." Burial 
took place in St Lawrence ceme
tery. ‘

Mayor John W. Murplw, Police 
Chief Philip T. Smite pf New Haven 
and Chief W. G. Doherty of tee 
Hamden police were among those 
who attended.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—BY YOUNG COUPLE 2 
or 3 room apartment fumlkhed, for 
light housekeeping. Address Box 
X. Y. Z., In care of'Herald.

H E R IA N f. JOHNSON 
TO SELL 06URANCE• f

Joins darence H. Anders<Hi*s 
A g ffii^  A i . s o ^ i ^ f — wnn 
Known Yoang Ifan.
Clarence H.~ Anderson announced 

today teat Herman V. Johnson of 
South Manchester, is now connected 
with hfii Insurance agency as a 
’soHeitor. Johnson will sell all lines 
of Insurance.

He was bom in Manebester and 
obtained bis education in local 
schools, being a graduate of tee 
Manchester High scmool. Johnson is

Herman V. Johnson.
a member of The Young People’s 
Federation, Secretary of The Board 
of ’Trustees of The Emanuel Luth
eran church and a member of vari
ous other organizations.

The Clarence H. Anderson Insur
ance Agenev has been established at 
647 Main street South Manchester, 
for more than five years and sells 
all lines of insurance.

BRIEF ADDRESSES 
TO FEATURE TRIPS 

OF THE PRESIDENT
(Continued Pron, rage one

five miles from the center of the city, 
but it was the largest available audi
torium after the Democrats had 
leased the Cadle Tabernacle.

R. Earl Peters, Democratic state 
chairman, issued a statement today 
in which he expressed hope “that 
both. President Hoover and Governor 
RitcUe will be accorded the splen
did hospitality for which the Hoosier 
stats is noted.”

With rival parades in prospect and 
with the possibility that the city, 
would be throng^ consideration was 
being given to tee powibUity of 
brlngiag’ U. S, Army, troops from 
Fort Benjamin Harrison near in- 
diazuipolis to aid in controlling the 
crowds.
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CARD PARTY WINNERS 
ATST. JAMES’S HAU

Curtsm
SALE

Another Lot Specially 
Priced

68c Pair
Ruffled Marquifictteg
in oreom and eem.
Ruffled Voiles
In cTMun only.
Hemmed Marquisettes
in Eem.

Cottage Sets
:xtz and colored.

68c
SraCIALSAUB 

SCRANTON LACE
NET CURTAINS 

77c Pair
(xlazed Uiintz 
DRAPERIES

Our EMfular $4.98—d8.9d 
liitsin 
SPECIAL

$ 2 .9 8
Damask Draperies

Uned In mst, grain, gol^ nee 
and bins.

SPECIAL

$ 1 .9 8
AlIRlaitkets

, Specially Pric^
worn qcicK . b m m

SEE OUR m sm om n.

The TEXTILE Stm
SdtllSInS^ SMrtl

Winners in tee bridge, setback 
and whist sitting at S t James Hall 
last night were as follows: Bridge, 
women, Mrs. Harold Heffron, ^ st; 
Miss Catherine Carney, second; 
Mrs. James McVeigh, consolation; 
men, Philip Mahoney, first; Austin 
Btssell, seeend; Charing Morrison, 
consolation.

Whist, women, Miss NslUe Hef
fron, flrat; Mrs. Benson, sscoad; 
Mrs. Patrick Tierney, <;onsolation; 
men. E. J. Itoriarty, first; Miebasl 
Dillon, second; James M. Buike, 
consefiation; setback, womtn, Mrs. 
Patrick Donahue, first; Miss Elea
nor Wilson, second; Mrs. Maty Me- 
Sweeney, cMisolatfon; men, Richard 
tetei, first; J. Moriu, second; John 
T. Hsyss, consolation. In addition 
to tee Committee previously an
nounced, Mrs. William F it^rald  
and Mrs. Alice Allison assisted.

$600 IN OEMS STOLEN

New Haven, Oct 28.—(AP)— For 
tee second time in lees than a 
monte, burglars smashed tee display 
window of tbs jswslr/stors of A. M. 
Paul and s s o a ^  with tbs contents. 
Paul told police tbs bandits early 
this mominr escaped with rings, 
watches and other jewelry valued at 
$800.

N. Y. StoAt
AdSlBB ***•**•.•* s e's e *** *
Alp ItodttCtiOtt oeeeeseeeAaeee*
Alaska Jon
Aii^heny 
AUiedsChem 
Am .Gan-.*. ..
A m lW P ow
AmRad.Stoad-.>• ............   7
Am Smelt ................................. 14
Am Tel and TiA .101
Am Tob B  S414
Am Wat Wkg . 21
Anac4wda 8%
Atchiemi . t * ^ . 40^ 
Auburn . . . . . .  40%
Balt and 'Ohio  ̂H%
Bendix . . . . . . . .  .. ... 10 ^
Beth Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18%
Beth Steel, p<d . . . .  L....... . 84%
Borden 26%
Can Pae .....................................13%
case (J.L)  ....... ................... 87%
Cbes and O hio........................22
Chrysler ................................... 18%
Col Gas ...................   12%
Coml S o lv ......................   8%
Cons Gas .........................  55%
Cont Can ................................  ̂ 31%
Com Prod . ..........     47%
Drug .........................  28%
Dupont .......................  32%
Eastman Kodak ...................... 49%
Elec and Mus;..............   i%
Elec Auto lito  ..............   16
Elec Pow and Lt ....................  7%
Gen E le c ....... ..........................14%
Gen Foo<b.................................27%
Gen M otors........................   12%
GUlette ...................................15%
Gold Dust ...................  15%
Grigsby Grunow......... . 1
Hershey ...................................51
Int Harv ............     20
Int Nick ..............   7%
Int Tel and T t f......... 8%
Johns Manvills..........................19%
Kennecott .............................  9%
Kreug and T o ll...................   %
Lehigh Val R w y........... ............ 18%
lig g  and Myers B ......... ... 55%
Loews ............................ . . . . 2 6 %
Lorillard .................................12%
M cK e^  T in ....... ; ....................48
Mont w a rd ....... ..................    11
National Biscuit ........................ 35
Nat Cash R e g ..........................10%
Nat Dairy ............................... 17%
Nat Pow and Lt ...................... 14%
N Y Central ............................. 22%
NY NH and H .....................   14%
Noranda ...................   16%
North A m er............................. 27%
Packard ............   2%
Param Pub .........................  3%
Penn  ............^............ 13%
Phila Rdg C and I ..................  6
Phillips Pete ; .........................  5%
Pub Serv N J ........................... 45%
Radio ....................................  6%
Rem R and............................... 8%
Rey Tob B ............................... 28%
Sears Roebuck ..........................18%
Socony V a c .............................  9%
South P a c .................   18%
South Rwy .................  7%
Stand Brands .......................    14%
St Gas and Elec .......................15%
St Oil C a l..............  24%
St OU N J ............................   29%
Tex Corp ...................................12%
'Timken Roll B ear.................... 14
Trans-America .............« . . .  4%
Union Carbide....... ..................23
Unit A ircraft........................   23
Unit
Xjoit̂  CrftS • • * • • / • * •  s ' e « 4 «
U S Ind Alcohol e * e's eeeeeeee 28% 
U S Rubber.............................  5%
U S Steel . 
Warner Pic 
West union 
West El and

i * * e e e e s e e e 4

• • • * * * * 4
lO * ..

SAVES HER CHIUiREN 
AND MOTHER AT FIRE

Darien, Oct 26.—(AP>— M̂rs. Al
fred Hill saved her two small ehll 
drsn and hsr mother firom /  death 
early today when their Fitch 
nue home wan damaged, by fire to 
tee extent of $10,Ci50. M ^  Kill 
was nssrly suffocated from ( 
clouds of smoke, wbtn sbt ewDk% 
from hsr night’s ststy.

She qtiicl^  Isft her bsdroom win
dow, eilmbed <mto tee roof .'of 
porch and info tec room of her tWi 
children; Alfred 8, and Donald T. 
Mrs. Hill tesn . awakened, her 
motesr, Mrs. Louise Hbffnudefor* 
The four etood on tee root, ytltUng 
to attract .tee atteattbn of Meelaf 
motorists. A milk man, william 
Less of Stamford heard them, get 
tee two ebildren by eUmblaf up tee 
porch pillars while a neighbor, Seim 
Newman, rescued tee women with’ a 
ladder. '

5

PDBUC RECORDS
Marriage lateatleaa

John J. C ro a ^  of 300 Ceater 
street and Mildred Ida Tenney of 
Milford, Mass., applied for a mar
riage license at tee town clerk's ofi 
free yesterday afternoon.

iCLAMS: PINEHURST
QNo qufstUm tboat It—if you wsfit t  good stoak, 

eome to Pinolinrst. Thnndipy wo win offor you 
short eutt juicy Sirloinc woighing 11-4 to 2 Huh at 
48c lb. Remember please, they* arc cut short and 
they are cot from the best beef.

D B I E D B E E P

1 9 c

Quohaug Giowder
Clsms fith er open or in 

th fsh en .

Fresh W ater Cress*. .12c EGG PLAN T I
SALMON

in the niece

Z S c " ^

n  Is soifH alv wbal Mea 
Green Beans ora baiag skip- 
paC to asw and tecy eoa ba 
said as low as to tbs aanfr|

O y ste rs ............. 88c pint
SwM dfish MaUbut 
SmaU M sekertl V. lOe lb. 

F O etd lS ole
StringleM 

Baby Green Beans

■ “ I S c

WSX
Mnshrooiluif l-2*lb« • <22c 
R ipoT oB istoit 
, R iS lL P iM

mm

(Famlibji i  by Putnam 
Central Bew, Rartfstd, OssK

l#.M .aeeoke
aaarstociie

Sfd Asked 
•Cap.W  R  and T . . . .  -r- $0
Conn. JEBVW ..............  450 —^
Htfd. ooaa. Trust. . . .  40
First’ Mtticiial ............. 125 -r-
lAnd M tt and TlUs . .  — 9
New Jlrit. -Trust.......  — 180
West Kurtford Trust.. — 190

lasaraMs Stocks
Aetna CiAualty.........  30 83
Astna T A f e * 18 '15*
Aetna Fire, ..................... 37 3$
Automobile ...............  18% 16%
Conn, General.............  88 85
Hartford Blre 36 88 .
Naticmal ..............  34 86
Hartford Steam BoUer 86 88
Phoenix Firs ............... 48 45
Travelers .................... 335 345

PabHo UUnttes Stocks
Conn,‘Elec. S erv .......  40 44
Conn. Power . . . . . . . . .  38% 40%
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 45 —
Hartford M e c ............. 48 50
Hartford G aa............ 40 43

do, p fd ..................... 40 —
S N B T C o  ...................112 116

Maanfaetoring Stocks
Am Hardware ........... — 20
Am Hosiery ..............  — 25
Arrow H and H, com. 4 6

do, p fd .................... 70 —
Billings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass..............  5 10

do, p fd ......... ..........  .— 105
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins C .̂ ................. 15 —
Colt's Flrearma . ; . . . .  7 9
Eagle Lock .....................18 21
Fafnir Bearings.........  — 35
Fuller Brush, Class A  . — 12
Gray Tel Pay Station. 21 23
Hart and Cooley . . . . .  — 125
Hartmann Tob, com . .  — 2

do, p fd :.................... _  26
Int Silver...............   18 17

do, p fd .................... 44 49
Landers. Ei:<u7 ft Clk. 27 29
New Brit Mch. com... — 10

do, p fd .................... — 76
Mann ft Bow, Class A — 8

do, Class B ............. ...  4
Norte and Judd.........  9 11
Niles . Bern P on d .......  5 7
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 1 —
Russell Mfg .......  5 —
Scovill ..................   13 15
Stanley Works . . . . . . .  — 14
Standard Screw .........  26 30

do., pfd.;. guar., . . . .  100 —
Smytee Mfg C o .........  20 —
Taylor and F o m .......  — 120 ■
Torrington ..........   80 32
Underwood Mfg. Co. . .  13% 16%
Union M fg.Co............. 2 ___
U 8 Envelope, com... — 60

do., pfd ..................  65 —
Veeder Root ..............  6 10
Whltkxjk CoU Pipe . . .  — 8
JH.Wil'ms Co. 810 par 38 50

STUDENTS BIOT
Vienna, OcL 26.—(AP) — E3ght 

students were injured in a political 
fight at the Anatomical and Physci- 
ological-Institutes of l^enna Univer
sity today. Bote sehools were 
closed for the day after police had 
restored order.

C .M 0R IA R n
 ̂ i

Ttachtr e l Ehno, Voice 
a id  ftnm oiiy

Certificates-and Prizes 
Awarded f<Hr Efficiency in Music

StnEe 38 Flerence Street
Dial 3072

• .-Me*

D u e ^ t  
to Shytpg 
ised.̂  ' '

t’--

l i
The It

dub win hpli
]^ e  aohool at dglit ci^dedt 
day night, Novd^ber L TwO. 
known speskerr tMl .'sdtfrw  tbe 
gathering in Raiiaa aiiff tee ipofnfolt> 
tee has seeursd sofoik Ibqitite 
era who, will outline tlie can^dgn 
issues. It is p^tiid: out that 
theCa rallies. «re. qpe^rsd  for i  
Italian colony te ~ 
are open to fimpubUc.

The comnfitese in a aisetetg tost 
nitht'waa uhanimous in denomtotog 
the rtevat accueition made bgr a 
local Democrat t|tet. RepabUeaac 
“let down" the Italian oahdidate for 
Selects^  at the last Prinklty'here. 
'They pointed -out that Joseph n rb  
got a fine vote, mor  ̂ than half o f 
which came from outride the Italiah 
colony. The committee stated teat 
Joseph Barto, local barber;'was hot 
authmteed to speak for the Itohan 
colony in Manchester. They aterirt- 
ed that Barto bad ekpriMsed opU-- 
ions that were his own but. not 
representative of Italian peaplo 'ot 
Manchester. The committee asked 
The Herald to explain that no oioe 
individual is nuthorized.to speak for 
tee Italian-Amerieaas in Manches- 
ter.

ORANGEMEN TO WORK 
DEGREE SATURDAY

The Royal Arch Purple Master’s 
degree will be worked at tee reguUr. 
meeting of Washinî toii . Lpyil 
Orange Lodge, No. 117, at draage 
Hall Saturday night, preceded by a 
supper at 6:45 o'clock. A dozed can
didates will be initiated and tee 
work will be done by the degree 
team from Linton Lodge of Bvfrett, 
Mass.

David Morrison, worthy master, 
has appointed Archls Haugfa, past 
master, to be in charge of exempli- 
tying the degree. Some time ajo, tee 
local degree team iq>pear^ at 
Everett and made «  distinct hit and 
the officers desire that the team re
enact its work at this meeting Sat
urday evening.

Guests are expected from lodges 
throughout southern New England.:

Modern̂
Old Fashioned and 

Prize Pox Trot
DANCE
’  • at ^

<^way St» Hall 
Thursday Night

wttli

Eddie Fenn
And Bis

Reno Troubadors
Admission;

Ladies’ 20c. GOnts’^̂ SOe

PARSONS' THEATER, Hartford
$ DAYS CXIMMBNCING MONDAY  ̂ DOT. 81 
Starts at 6iS8 In tee altemoon. INnner 7 to A

/  Grteatftit Novelty Xver Offered on Amorlcan Stsgo*
3 Shows Presented on One Day

Tbs Theator OaUd Ine„ pressnts 
wite a IMsteifoifbed Theater Golld cast

EUGENE O^NElLL’S MASTERnECE

M̂ourning Beomet Electa’S*'
<«Henseoniing," 'Ths BontoA”  'Tbs HaantMT 

At 19l8,pribss. Orahsstra $t.75f baloony, $3J8; ILSB . 
$L10; S c o ^  Balcony 88cf GaUery 58c.

MAIL OBDEBS FELLED fBOMFTLY AS BEfiBIVED.

TONIGHT
Thursday STATE TONIGHT

Tbursdqir

MANCHESTER GIRL SCOUTS
Prssent

Fighting.. .Leaping 
..Bounding

.1

AWbtlti

r . ' . i f c - A - *y.'.
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Tb0 only xMl excuse aay A f« 
•bM for eaditbig Is to produce a 
few men that are ahead of It— 

iDien Mar^ilfl.

You get real home-made bakery 
ait the Home Bake^, 84 Church 
street Th^ will haye deUclous 

pumpkin pies and iQfide-to- 
Br cakes for Hallowe’en. Phone 8888.

Peaserta
Fresh flga or fresh persimmons 

make grand desserts when served 
with heavy cream. Since they make 
a fairly substantial dessert, they 
ehopld end-a light meal, rather than 
a heavy one.

The Hallowafeo 
Efewey-RlchhulB' 
street, are ;im ihsiliriBtlite *t& 
a^Hallowe’ipi party, wi^t 
place car^,, lamp .'idmei, 
paper, sttekeM, even f^ o i^
I5»r Silver......  . ■'■■.■■••*; T

A pinch Qt salt in^t^  |ppr ,m 
which yeti wash silver will phffjnve 
t^e luster of the silver^ A plyn .of 
ctophor in the. silver, drawtef h u  
the same effect '

it.t&s:’^ ^  Theater... H i .iiis dcqs', 
ooitpau sft^pH ir ilveifi 

an tliB week to every iwanm of tbei 
Statei niiater. Patrehs' dqncMt one- 
parti of ^  oetmon in 'a  hOK fron;^ 
whlrti the wlnamg humber win b r 
'^ W n  Saturday night Xf t̂he wfii* 
iier prefers, the wlimliqr doupon may: 
ha used-as: $6.00 totrturd ptirohaae 
any merdiandiae of value equal td̂  
the .radio at Kdth's FumitunrstoriK 
namsmbet ydfli must be at the.thea*; 
ter Satmmy night to trtn.

i %  ■ ■ :t. " ■ • .

To R(^w ihepî yM At
SuHopd

We oenatder this's ’4nd” in: rthî : 
Bure silk, ad^ustahte '8tra||e|.‘2liî ^ 
relied hema, 11.95 at RuMn6w .̂:>v'.

/
y--

High school girls: Just right for 
your Hallow’en parties are Rubi- 
nows dresses at 82.95 and |3.89.

Sophisttcatod 
Crinkled and cire satins, the latter 

as shiny as patent leather, didn’t 
stop at gaining'popularity for eve
ning.gowns, but now appear in hats 
of the turban type for restaurant, 
afternoon, and theater wear. They 
are supposed to give the weaiy^ a 
very aopbisticated look, so if you 
crave a worldly appearance, there’s 
one way ai achiertng it
' Ehrery mother knows how warm 
. chinchilla coats are—and how well 
they wear. Steiger’s In Hartford 
have the regulation all-wool chin- 
chills coSits with beret to match for 
18.98. Sines two to six y ew . Sec
ond floor.

Peifuma Pendant
A pendant bung on a 32-incb 

mnrradlte chain h u  a hollow locket 
with a puff Inside onto which is 
poured perfume* ^ e  perfume dif- 
fuiMB. its 8C8pt through openings in 
the marcasite.

Jewelry departments are a study 
in co n tn ^  now, with Victorian de
signs aide by aide with very modem 
pieces. It all depends (m the cos
tume you wear.

Birnshing
' Of course everybody. 

brushing the hair , a 
bristled brush every nij^t 'ĉ ||hi 
t^ood clrctOstion, c3e^\aud*i., 
the hair. However, 'in‘ t$e ogj^v'^ 
those who have somewhat oi|^?h ‘ 
brushing often seems to: incref^" 
production of oil and riiiike .^ ..h j^  
appear very oUy. H QUs is:m :;^|^ 
^rinkle mils .root on^.1$e:hihm'l^le 
Ipiishing. It will ahApfb'the^r' .''̂

'.For Hallowe’en, you;might 
t^e family or the ’.’g a i^ 'to ‘‘
(V late evening refreslun6ntB^.ft^

pjmmgji m ^uii'at'lke :o&4.
Shop, 963 Main s ^ ^ ti' .. '

Hioherettee '
-k A certain writer says that,women 

light a cigarette like'a'tbrch,'hold4t 
like a bomb and blow. throughUt like 
a* bean-shooter. Right?

Phone 4129 foi an oil bumer'dem- 
onstration by Campbell’s Settee 
Stations. Oil burners are 812:50 to 
849.50.

THREE BEETHOyEN 
CONCERTS Di MONTH

To Sing Sunday, N ov. 6 
Church Here and W ill Give: 
Charity Cimcert No»ŷ  7.

- The Beethoven Glee Club will *1111% 
tlffee concert engagements in onel 
week next montjb, starting Sunday 
November 6, when the singers will' 
iqipear at the Oonflrmand Reunion’ 
at the Emanuisl Lutheran church. On*. 
Hmiday eventaig, November 7, thê  
club wUl sing at a diarity concert at! 
the High school, sponsored by the' 
Educational club.

bn Thursday evening, November. 
10, the Beethoven will sing at the 
Busbnell Memorial on a program 
sponsored by the Swedlrti Relief 
society of Hartford. The Wmuier-; 
hierg Chorus of New-Britain, win al
so sing, and numerous murtcal ar-' 
tists have been engaged to appear.

An Beetrlo Floor Polisher, for 
rent at Plnehurst Grocery to use 
with Johnson’s Wax, leaves floors 
glossy and clean. '
Risotto

To make” Ham.Risotto” you need:
1 cup diced cooked^heun
2 cups boiled rice ''
2 cups canned or fresh tomato
1 cup broth (any kind)
1-2 cup green pepper, finely

minced
1 teaspoon grated onion.
Cook green pepper in broth five 

minutqs.; Add tomato,. ^og^n and 
. cooked rice. Bring to a boil and add 
<Uced ham. Risotto is to be served 
moist, but not watery, so if there is 
much liquid reduce it with a few 
minutes of cooking. Season with a 

,dash of Worcestershire, salt, pepper 
and paprika. Place a piece of but
ter on each serving.

At the Ideal Bakery, 246 North 
Main street, you can select breads, 
cakes, pies, cookies for every meal.
For Carpets 

Rug cushions, made to go under 
your scatter rugs or under a whole 
floor covering, ^ve longer life to 
carpets and the ‘additional depth 
makes walking on them more pleas- 
-ant. •

K E M P ’ S, IN C.w ^

10th Anniversary Sale

Entire, Stpdi Of Lamps
" :IS1)% Off '

Select a Nfew Lamp NOW!

K E M P ’ S, I N C
N ext to  ̂ tate Theater.

The W. G. Glenney Company will 
install an Automatic Heat Contyoller 
for your furnace. This device saves 
an enormous amoimt of co«d, keeps 
the house evenly heated so that you 
-have a constant temperature, and 
{Saves you a lot of trouble in tending 
the furnace. The cost is about 
825.00 or less. Phone 4149.
Only Human

“You can always get the truth out 
of an American statesman after Me 
has turned seventy, or given up all 
hope of the presidency.”— Ânony
mous.

A Neu^J ŝhion Scoop!
SO refreshing 
and novel..

Your clothes are washed in fresh, 
clesn water when you send them to 
the New Model Laundry. Materials 
which hamf goods are never used. 
That is why you get the full life out 
of clothes regularly laundered at the 
New Model. Phone 8072 to'have the 
delivery call for your next batch.
Looking Ahead

As you go about the stores doing 
your shopping now, it’s a good idea 
to keep CSulstmas in mind. Only 
eight weeks after this one! Keep
ing your ey^ open to the good 
values available now will save you 
some last-minute headaches.

One of your own enaprtiots wlU 
make a distinctive Cbrlsbnas card. 
The Elite Studio, 983 Main street, 
prints them attractively. Ten cards 
with envelopes are 81-00.
Chance To Be Silly 

PUowe’en offers an opportunity 
to hgve a party a little different 
from the usual bridge partiee that 
we aH get tired of once In a while. 
At. a m llowe’en party, all can act 
as-sOly as they please and have a 
grwid time. Deooratlotte and the 
typical Hallowe’en fare are inexpen
sive. Your gusats win be more than 
satiafled \rtth apples, candy, aqnd- 
wiches,' elder, pinmpifln ^  siA  
coffee.

that will create 
a sensation at 
this modest 
price.

$2.98
I

—their hiyh necklines 
—their broad shoolder- 

linee . .
—their puff sleevelines

• I u

—their alim.waistlines 
—thieir tabe skirtlines

Db see them 
, Tcmmrrow.

Sizes 14 to ^

/•

‘'V. < ^

nv.'

<: r-'

The maebinety of ;the Manchester 
Bhnergen^ Empfoynoat Ansoda- 
tion win start operatti^ agirth t̂o  ̂
morrow It VW; statied last night by 
President I^mnk Cheney, Jr., at a 
meeting of the Board of Se^tmen 
and the Aseoetatlon. Eyerything la 
in readlncBs for the resumption of 
the office m the Municipal huOding 
except printing new cards for r^[ls- 
tration purpoim. Work will begin 
at 9 a. m. tomorrow.

fSOJMM liMRifllclent 
Charity QimmiasliNier Cieorge H. 

Waddell outlihed the need of co
operation of the Board of Selectmen 
and the AstoCiatitHi igd n  this year, 
stating that "there is no indication 
that conditions are 'aity 'better, if 
anytUngi woriw than ilastii^ter.’’ 
In his opinion' the 8w{<^.>^jpi:oprl- 
ated at the laist.town if&eiiiig would 
not be sufficient to cany ' ' 'torbugh 
the wihter-:and gave as his opinion 
that a pn>gram for se cu i^  volun
tary sdbSc^timu- weekly from 
those employied wqifld be difficult to I

WrthWl 
M flanddoo 
.maliyitar: 0  ̂

va 1184 ito work ainoa Ut$ 
_ rtbaeff^  dfftea last 

WlthVtliA «8d;O0O apprtmrti- 
u m  daiwmoh to^ w ^ u a

tibns m t  fbir 'AjaedamMi may- 
c « ^  lihe Aktoeiatida codid be of 
mateiiar sluvlpe' tomnifh Jth offioea 
Ity reglstwlngHM^toilMrs imemptoy* 
ed as done -ktst yaar. • ^

' . 'llrtiRa W iH
Highway,' rtorm sewer and other 

town ymik in dxeess of that fundSh- 
ed regiflarly to- to«am'employeea will 
t>e glvch.to thoae-eertifled by the 
aesodation In proportion to their 
heeda as was done'.last'yeair. Tk* 
two departments Will be .operated 
s^iarately, the. kasDolatioh furnish
ing the extra labmr required and thh 
town the money from the various 
appropriations.

It waq suggested that extra, work 
could be done gravdtog roads, cut
ting brush and other necessary work 
in connection witb̂  the town hijBli' 
ways. The appropzlatlmu.' for the 
departments »om  which- the egtira 
work wl|l be supplied are: high
ways, 840,(XM); partis, 89>500; storm 
sewers, 813,500.

In conclusion the charity commis
sioner qrged a cloeer cooperation 
and-cooimnaUcm between ^ 'e b a r - 
ity dqpartmeht to the end that mote 
effective work and a greater 
hunumitaiten effort pursued for toe 
benefit of too^greatest number of 
unemployed.

, Ready To Cooperate 
. Frank Cheney, Jr., ^ d  ttot toe

f ir
_ . .fit .lias''

'Hlff'' .ApioHtUB'
‘  it Pus 'wtin iii

tosih ig'chiBiity
'  '̂ la' to fUnriak 

Hia SfuotM im' was ready to 
opoMnate ■ ahrg IhH rtfldlar to 
those ndlowed met ressm he - said‘ 
with a'̂ mnaUamolflit m w ..tre«niiy 
to start cm m tfH s-' »  isisin^sotsd 
that ths offles wQl ha opsnad tomor
row. . , ■ ■; \y ' ,

Ths niDiGS of ‘assbH tkr 'wfll
os located in toe' n o ^ ' Snd of the 
M n n ic^  bUOdinff* as Uu^.yeartTlt 
was .proposed. A  tiito meeting:.that 
in ths event that tiiW charltv 
nient needs laiger.miartsrs, toat the 
town engineering department could 
be moved temporarily fmd toe chiur- 
ity department take over toe vacat
ed quarters.

DeUaqaent Zaxpsyers 
The Selectmen received several 

opmidainte against their action at 
toe last r^ ;uto meetlilg approving 
toe payment of delinquent taxes 
from pay given to -tm^yers from 
the charity account, Tne B<mrd at 
that meetoig voted to make excep
tions only in special cases. The 
Board voted last night to direct toe 
derk to make exceptions from toe 
original order upon hie Judgment, 
aftw reviewing the case and to in
silt upon a percentag-e of toe draft 
being turned over t o  the tax col
lector.

Kl̂
liM Ri: ksdi.'

ants* in at ; (he- HauSl

. ' . dieeted
wqrat ‘B^tyOdvdrnoin^iiev.'An- 
thoi|;T*\<Se5 w ^  and

■;L A. M w ; o f  Hartford; 
fd cM lM  MlsS Clara 

nMay
«%stary,-
foPi. ■

[6 Loomis, Wine 
Wdlcs, Hart- 

t trsisurlr, B/Cl. Himt-

A* DQ&UUBp ,JiRUuM| 1 v^puty'‘ills*
tmrliul,. 'Hewing-
t<mi Eldef/ (^uneey
B. Brewsier, Hiflf(%Hrd; caiptain', Rob
ert i«tyefl andth,'' London.
MemIHs .Of boards of- assistants, 
Mrs. .Frands .T. Maxwell, Rockville, 
a n d iffi. jichfli^Tvnisra 

Gkrt|iMBior C»8s, IRiyor Rankin of 
artfc^^ahd-Arthur'Wlnslow, head 

of'th^Wihdow Assoolatiota.tff Amer
ica, ̂ Hre;'ths ^Saksre at a lunch
eon. fWonrtngt toe morning business 
sesrtdn.' •’ •-iV.:

Now that Jimmy Walker is back 
home, he can becotoe’ a candidate 
for Forgotten Man.

MHW IBIALAMD STOBHS 
Aucitiand, Hr Z.J, Oct, 26.-^.(AP) 

—A -s V ^  great violence 1 ^  a
destruction, 'today : many 

les ..-l^  aiidv'SQO miles. wide 
thrQi|ghrtoe. .W f^yorto dlstriot- 

Btdldings were wrecked, trees up
root^, *apd gieilieral havoc wrought 
across-toe jcmmttydde. No deaths 
or ewri(w injuries, wwe reported.

-yC. n i. . ' . "

A: -VS:' ' of̂
Hartfo^ ware tQP,!qhidU)aiM la thh- 
Hartford district . ths gtat 
bridge touniaauhfIt # id 'i 
after the fliu4 r«aMlVoif!Hiis ’quaU-- 
tying .tootchea, bad-.tiiqn‘ p̂htyad at 
the Hartford B r f^  (^Huh'last iflght 
Bach will'bs AwirtlSd'.A IsiS mi' 
niountsd bridgs: tsM S'fsr wtamlflg 
the dUstiriot matches. .

Thdr match poMit score for toe 
quaUtylpg round iras 120:45. (riibsr 
q u i^ r s  and thsir 800Tes;:ln oTder 
follow: ;  : ;  . .

M., J. Turkington 'of Maaichsstsr 
and.C. C. Vaniey; Hartford. 124.14; 
A. T. Bunyan and J. FrQUdea, Hart
ford, 122.74; JosUh H : Peck of 
Hartford and Sey^ur Peck of 
Bristol, 122.62; R. (i..Hatoaway and 
M.-H. Alvord, Hartford; 118.74; 
Mrs. B. Katten and iRs. H. Plaut. 
Hartford 117.86; Judge, and Mrs. 
Newell Jennings .of. Bristol 116:96.

'M

Sune fennols . .  same - price. In 
origiiisl form, too, if you prefix

gvSnrtniilfON JA8S USED yEAHLV

TWIN BED

Because , of the increasing popu
larity of twin bed styles, we are 
offering these suggestions of at
tractive values. Many other in
teresting* combinations are here. 
They may all be had in full size 
beds also.

SPECIAL NO. 1
Plain poster bed In . maple, mahog

any or walnut with flat spring and all 
white cotton mattress. Very prac
tical for children’s use.

$ 1 7 . 5 0 “ *** "'

SPECIAL NO. 2
Attractive pineapple top posters In 

choice of finiishes, delicately receded 
posts and railS{ with reinforced spring 
and innersprihg mattress.

$ 2 6 . 5 0

S P E C U L N 0 .3
Solid mahogany poster bed, with 

beautifully carved posts and figured 
panels—Simmons special double coil 
spring and Simmons innerspring mat
tress.

$ 4 9 . 5 0

POSTEStBEDS
only, in mahogany, walnut or mapje— 
gpM heavy cons^ction and excrtlmit 
finish— a a  Q C
O ifiy...........

Three Stylish New

—your -choice

In buying new. bedroom suit^ for Fall, we have sought particularly 
for moderate ^ ce d  suites that w'ould have s^le appeal and worthy con
struction. Many new huffibers have been arri-mg and it’s a rwelation 
to see what a splendid selection is now here. v ' .

Just for example, wO M fei)ff«^g these tiiree entirely diffOTrat ̂ u p s  
—each of them an outstandmg su ccess-^  at the'same^'pi^ufir/price of 
$82.50. . '

No. I—
f .

A Walnut suite on plain lines with a rich- sim
plicity that is bound to appeal to many thoughliul 
buyers. The pieces are quite large and roomy. 

The wahmt yeneer is finished in a 'warm medium 
tona of brown. . Sturdy, graceful design, without 
any fussy decorations.

There are many other in
teresting new suites in our

. N . ■

Bedroom Furniture 
Section

Some ' are lower pric^, 
S€»ne higher. All are ex
cellent value for the pince 
asked. j " .

From the varied assort
ment of styles shp^^, you 
cannot fail to find plenty 
thatwill please you. ,

No. 2—
Another walnut suite, of Somewhat different 

type. ' Not quite so large in size, a little-more 
re^ed in character, and 'with more details of or
nament --anch as nicely shaped mouldings, fiuted 
p^ts, dainty rosettes, etc. A dressy suite—not 
at all overdressed— ŵith figured burl walnut fin
ished a littie on the dm*k side of brovm.

An three suites as adver
tised cckisist of Bed, DTess- 
e rs ^ 'V a n ity .

Oteirts are also available if 
iranded instead, or 
ex tra piece.

A mahogany suite of modifi^ colonial ty ^  that 
is a real g&n. Has a poster b ^  of beautiful dê  
sign, a large dresser and mretfy vanity table. The. 
plain lioness of the red mahoga:^ is nicely set off 
by delicat^y fliited posts and rails, grac^ul tiHn- 
ings and appropriate fittings.

i:

'Kj-'kixti
if? ***̂'-■-iu: ŷvQ-' W. »*1 ■ -li. ii.A.-':.

TWIN STUDIO DIVAN
With TWO iimersprmg mattress 
and THREE boted B̂ aptic iriUows. --

Jiist think—TWO luxuriously comfoptitolaimierq^riqg m ottiw  
of soft white layer felt—finely iqiholstered with Mgh quality dorim 
materials, in your, choice of rix beautiful co lo^  (Rust, green, reî  

. tan, blue And black.)'—reach mrttreas bound .vrito coatrosUng colors— 
and THREE-soft, fiill site boxed Kapok pUiows.
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l le r k la i ,  W est H a rtford , 

E i i t  S i t t f o r i  B risto l u d  

K d A e t o w n R ^ r e s e e t e i

Att tM priaeipali is tb« C. G. L !«• 
prladpala BJiy Walker of 

, H^ii4ow. Ray W. Harrlman of Weat
Hertford, Bemarf 
Haitibed, Henry H. ObtQe of Bnatol, 
aad FzM W. Sbearer at MtrKDebmn, 
were gneete of Principal C. P. Qulm- 
1w at tbe High ecbool yeaterday. Ar> 
rbriag at about twi o’clock In toe 
nMnlng, they spent the entire day 
vlBlttng toe local High school and 
ftidiag out “How we do it in Man- 
dbeeter"Ike morning was qient in visiting 
the flfT*** luid. inspMtlng toe pby- 
dcal ^ant of toe school. At noon 
they had luncheon eerved by toe 
senior Class tn cooking, under toe 

/directten of Miss Helen Smith and 
with Freda Roto acting as 
hostess. In toe afternoon the group 
Tsassembled in Mr. Qtdmby's office 
Where toiay stayed until live o’clock 
lanecQag toe records and various 

parts of toe administrative 
machinery.

Debating
The most important business done 

Iw toe group consisted of adopting 
the question for league debate and 
si|jireeing upon toe date of March 24 
Itor toe trismgular debate. The win
ners of toe two schools winning toe 
triangular: debate will meet Monday 
>v»n<ng March 27 to contest for toe 
league, championship oak plaque. 
The question to be discussed is toe 

which will undoubtedly be ac
cepted at toe State Headmaster’s 
meeting in New Haven on Friday: 
Restived: That at least one-half at 
the revenue to be used for state and 
local expenditures should be derived 
from sources other than tangible 
property. . • ' ,

Maaenestsr win defend toe af 
firmhtive of toe question at .home 
against the (earn from Middletown 
high school while the nsiative team 
will go to Meriden to meet toe af- 
ficmative team there* East Hartford, 
West Hartford, and Bristol 
comprise the teams in toe other 
triangle, meeting on the' same eve-

Tha tiraa “H* trt«igia-wal
coBttanrfbaiObmpettttfla ftW th a ^ i 
Wales-line cup on*which Maaehcs*; 
tar 4ms tiro lags, idddlttown, two,’ 
aind -Mertdenvone.

Deeteis at Ctauues 
Another action taken by the 

d ials was the agresment that̂  the 
iMMw school would attempt to have 
a nhyaleiaa-on hand a t a thlettc 
gsmsSi The schode In the league 
have had the> misfortune to suffer 
two ialwiee. One, ojt t ^ ^
InrOken cdler heme which wes the; 
result of a in toe Maachee-
ter-Brlstol game and the other Is 
brokaa *teg In West Hartf ord v ^  : 
Wtie the result of the game between 
Bristol end West Hartford. Aside 
from this, h ^ v e r ,. It seems that 
the aeason'-has'bssn been freer 
than usual from minor lnJuriM and 
the principals were rather strong in 
their of the article which
peered in all the newspi^rs yeeter-. 
day. Indicating that mgh school In
juries had increased. - 

Bocmomlee
Consideralde time: was spent in' 

discussing the various economies 
which schools are practicing during 
thfai era, to quote one of the prtn- 
dpalB, of “depression sdmds.’’ 
Mude and art courses have suffered; 
in most schools while all schoda 
have increased their teaching load. 
It was Interesting to note that 
Manchester high school with 4d 
teachers, including toe teaching 
principal and three half-time house-* 
hold arts teachers, for 1258 pupils, 
had a considerably heavier average 
load than the other schools in toe 
les^e.

Teachers’ salaries have been re
duced In aU toe schools this year 
and̂  average to date a IS per cent
cut for all toe schools in toe league, 
'a e  use of the* P. G.’s in'doing many 
jobs to assist the teachers in Bristol 
and Meriden high schools will bS 
reported upon In toe next meeting 
of toe league which will be held dur
ing December.

Principal 'Walker has invited toe 
prindpals in the league to spend a 
visitation day at toe Meriden high 
school on Tuesday, December 13to. 
At toe conclusion toe men made 
some comments in observation of 
the day. It is probably one^of the 
first meetings of its kind in toe 
State and may be toe beginning of 
an interesting practice which will be 
helpful to aU concerned.

Now the fish are learning that 
all is not gold that glittem. 
For an Arkansas doctor , i ^  
painted his minnows With' mte- 
curochrome to make them look 
Uke gold fiiih scored a record 
catch. Base deceiver!

Dtotriet' D ^iiiy V of
Norwich T o ^  Iii Gharfe of 
Inspection Ttuiiorrow Night.

Rockville L o ^  of Elks is to hold 
M, big event at the .lHkri’  Home on 
Thunkhty night, iw M  toe , grand 
offloets irill come hm-ie to inq>eot. 
the lo t^ . The inspection whl be in 
charge. of District . Deputy Felix 
Callahan of Norwich, toe official

O l B l S W i l l O K S i t t Y

Gbilii^Asklt
TifCGHlhNiy'

representative of the-Grand Exalted 
iRuler, who will be accompanied Iqr 
hla suite. A  large number o f lodges 
from surrotmding cities and. towns 
art planning to be present

PrevtooB to tiie meeting there will 
be a dinner for toe officers at toe 
Rockville House.: At S o’clock a 
lodge of sorrow for Thomas F. 
Nbone, former State’s Attorney, will 
be held. The eulogy wilL be giVen 
Iqr Past Exalted Rtiler Harry C. 
Smlto.

Exalted Ruler Edward L.- New- 
marker will preside at toe meetiim. 
The' committee in charge of* the 
event includes Frank Rizzy, Loulq 
H. C^pman,. darence McCarthy, 
Rayinond fi. Hunt and Vlneeht Fin-
ley- . ,High School Election

The Rockville High school will 
have, an election this, year for toe 
pufw . On November 8 isach pupil 
will oust bis vote, a regular ballot, 
and. after toe first period the entire 
school will. me4t in 'he auditorium, 
and receive results. Bach room Is 
a pre<;inct and each party in toe pre
cinct elects one member to represent 
them on a general party committee 
which is to arrange for rally, 
speeehes, distribution of printed 
matter and in general working just 
as a regular party committee would 
act. There are torse parties, with 
the following committees: -Demo
crats, Robert Byrnes, Stanley Kun 
icki, Charles Chrlstraher, Ctqrtis 
Triiachman, Howard Barton, Louis 
Patrlo, Grace Vanderman, William 
Bolds,' Katherine Hambach, Leon 
Kupertc, Henry Rackowski,. Stella 
‘Roavazino, Ekiward Zahner, Ger 
trude Murphy, John Mack, Edwin 
Dyjack, Exnily Kuferschmidt, James 
Wright;^ Republican. Donald Mo-

MiOaff,
M u
iS d i, AadMir
Dawkinp, IWtk 'wwip-*
SoelphstA^tdirord T'enaitedt, IMe* 
n«ttt Oiqrtoa,̂  Aadniw. ChOe, Mait 
sadlak, June Dkk, M itt ,
John yowaghait,. Lairta ftikotov, 
Ahce. WUrite, N etnm  Sdhdear. Bar
bara Hedc and Annal3aia.> .

. Wed Tears
The Epworto Leaguaof toe Rock

ville ML B. duurch were suiprlfed 
oh SUhd» when aBrrivlnrjd the cot
tage of Dr. and Mpa v^ight W, 
Bean at Tbllaiid for .Aatmsct iarviee 
to learn that.this waa the 87th anx^ 
versary of their marriage. Con
gratulations wtra hi order APd be
fore leaving, the- mendien, tw ty  in 
number, formed .a efrole around the 
couple sihghig the'B pw o^ {jeagUc 
Song. Rev/Rohert S. Mdoi^ former 
pastor of toe RpbkvlIIe M. E. 
church, novir retired, and of Provi
dence, R. I., was present and gave a 
moat ihteitsting address.

Dr. and hfra. W. B. Bean, now of 
Stafford Springs, with «  summer 
home in Triland; rerided in Rock
ville for many ynara. - 

^ y ette  Lodge Oaiebratton 
Fayette Lodge, A. F. and A. M. 

held A Washington class initiation in 
Masonic hall last evenlhg In oh- 
servaneh,of toe hi-ceotennlal of toe 
birth of'the first president, George 
Washington. The Master; Mason 
Degne was exemplified on a large 
class pf candidates;. The officimi of 
local lodge ; were assisted .by ’Wor 
shipful Master, Roy-A. .Warner of 
S t John’s Lodge, H utfoid, Past 
Master John C. Conklin of Wash
ington Lodge of Windsor, Luther C. 
Skinner, Charles, H. Leonard and 
Alexander MicKtoiia of toe local 
lodge.

As Washington was a  member of 
the Masonic Order, toe members 
thought it most fitting to celebrate 
in his honor. There werja remarks 
by toe visiting officers, followed by 
a smoker and refreshments.

Meeting Blonday 
, The annual meeting of toe Rock

ville Chapter, American Red Cross 
will be' held a t ,toe Rockville High 
school oh Monday afternoon at 
o’clock. Officers for the ensuing 
year will be elected and plans made 
for welfare’ work during toe cofhttg 
winter. Parley B. Leonard li| cbal^ 
man.

Aric to-Work Ont Taxes'
The selectmen of toe town of Tol

land have called' a medal town 
.meeting for Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’clock for the purpose bf ,What ac
tion will be taken in piermitting

eniHiivq^'BVNMM'. aw-riovM ''. to' 
work out todr tixes on the towh 
.roads. A petitica has heeh started 
ind the qpitolal meeting- will result.

The whist tb be h ^  by/Verhmi 
Orange Gnpge hall, Vernon Cen- 
tiur, has been ppotpbned frpm ThUrsu 
day evening, Ootober 27, to Friday 
evening, Oct It ia hop^ all 
those planning to attend will note 
toe change In dhto.

To F o ^  Club
A. meeting of toe dtisNM Qer*

he hild 
llaui 

ToitJi

H n, BoberiMteQc4t«<(ll>MtM 
CntoB kt ) m
Mr.: Mid 'Mrs* mlMlhrT.
Mtawell Court'

Retv. Robert Hoore of FrovidfnoejN 
R. t , hM he# . # jM !g  
teysitf 't h e jM  &  lir. Wd Mn. 

Jproysinim of Xhikm 
Mrs. TMads T; Makw#L of Max*

NM has been

:M w , f  ̂

POndleton, pca^--MQl^
Wldimr oM te fomous fodMIih-'CM 
BUmUum̂  Jald by her leE to h a^  
h M n m yparaold

it « »Bread Ma#ihO Cpaqtimy.

ôur
k o u r l o o k s .

Y o u r  g a m U  n s u a l l y  g e t  i n t o  i h e  k i t c h e n  b e f o p e  

t h e  e v e n i n g  i s  o v e r .  T h e y  a r e  a s  m u c h  a w a r e  o f  

y o u r  c o o k i n g  e q u i p m e n t  a s  t h e y  a r e  o f  y o u r  d i n i i ^  

r o m n  t a b l e .  T h e s e  a r e  d a y s  o f  a t t r a c t i v e  k i t c h e n s  

- ^ a s i e r ,  b e t t e r ,  a n d  m o r e  e c o n o m i c a l  e o o k i i

’ /

*nrjUNt>lNG ihings out, m iarlyl I  Fd «*•
T  amine the toBaooo in a cifarette^ •

**Lookhere.. .thi8iaGhe8terfieldtbbacoo.'Notice its 
l i f t e r  color.. .yoti don’t see any dark heavy types, 
do you? Iiguess that’ s why Chefterfieldfi'are mUdeif* 

told that u n ifo i^ y  l i f t e r  color is dne to 
cxoBs-blending. It sort o f welds all the tobaccos 
into one.

**Ahd herdi*8 soin eth ^  d te . Notioe that these long 
shreds are all GUt,the*same width. It studs tO"rea« 
son they burn inid^ther and; cooler...

’I  don’t preM d"tD |)o an expert but it looks to  
me as if th ^  mske ChesterBelds right.

'H ere,,lij^t one. That’s the b ^  test after alL 
They Satiafy,'

1AN<HB Mo. ĵ -̂fiwMole Higie CRef'-vlik 
Intolsl^ «ven end twipwetpre SoalrA Ihi* eokciilhl 
nntoihstieraageseUszegiilarirfiniflSAOOr-Mew'Slbt.SS

RANGE Nok g-rlM#i#dl^enwppd esirinet 
seedd wfth a fl^ jtle  tempe>#iire eosfrol T h U d d ^  
magi it p r i^  fegelariy st fitKOlMVew fiS.S5 < 
d l# d y a #

do eveiyihing thht ahjrait#iBatie range mill ^ a n d  will u  it

i B B T T E R

U  m r  dit§lijayroom,or at any

l a y e d i A d

1 1  C l  1 * 1 1  o  1 *  d L ’ s  '

/

m e d e m  a u t m n a t i e  g a s  r a n g e s  a t  t h e  l o w e s t  p r i M S  

a n d  e a s i e s t  I c t r m s  i n  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  i n d u s t r y .

IT ’ S WaW o r  NEVElt
y o H  w i m t  t o  t a k e  a d v A n t a g e  o f  1 9 3 8  

w l d f h  m g y l i e v ^  m

lANGE NA 2-rlilgie cM  ixnlaied idbb 
tep medd olto sntematie tsetpenttore caMroL This 
•tinedve gis toisqie edlh'refdariy for 
881.70 Cadi—di^itfy SMTO for thoe pegraleBtt.

EAMCE No. l-^CriMole fasotatod O eawsei

dlammmt  •a the inodern autcMiî  ̂ gas

G o s C A
..oaexa. oQWA

M a r ie  0 i e f U N g a iiT n ii

U K a y d n i

* - • r./
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K- D e n e e n ls

. <li}c<rini^, Ohio. Oct. 26— T̂he fol- 
lowijyr' is the text of speech deliver- 
•4 bjrthe Honorable Ogden L. Miils, 
Secretary bf the Treasury, here Ibst 
•vo^ng; '

ThprpeQiocratic candidate for the 
Presid^icy In his recent speeches 
has c^ldalAed heatedly of the fear 
which' ipaiiy people have as to the 
hlfeeti^ld^ his election would have 
<m the course of the economic re
covery, which seema at the present 
time ito^M, within reach. The candi
d a t e n o t  blame others for 
this staiCe' o f fear. His party and he, 
hlm s^, are largely responsible for 
its eiî etCnpe.

The 'country cannot forget that 
we have but recently emerged from 
a financial and credit panic which 
threatebed natipn-wlde disaster. It 
canndt forget. that, with the wave 
o f fear- which swept the Nation and 
the .wide-spread loss of confidence, 
the ^aHtles most needed in govern
ment .̂ erevCourage» stability and 
steadfast adhafedce to sotuid: prin* 
cipieii:; It .cfQhot. fp ^ t  , ^ t  the 
butwarks tyit had tb'be maintained 
at all cost were an unahakeable na
tional credit and a sound currency. 
It cannot forget that the Adminis
tration' typified the very qualities 
that : were needed, while the record 
made by the Democratic House of 
Representatives would have wreck
ed the national credit and under
mined the integrity of oUr currency.

All of these events are milch too 
recent not' to be vital dements in 
the issuen of this campaign. For if 
the measures which passed the 
Democratic House of Representa
tives last winter should‘-berome law 
this comiag winter, they would 
wreck all hope of recovety.

Oountry Knows It
The country knows it. Mr. Roose

velt should know it. And yet he 
comdains of the existence of fears 
w’h i9  he himself could have in large 
meaaure ellsysd if he had been 
willing to grapple with the real 
issues of this campaign and tell the 
country i^ere he actually stands. 
This he has consistently refused^.^ 
do. -

With election only two weeks off, 
no one knows whether he approves 
or disapproves of tlie measure pro
viding for the issuance of green
backs which passed the House of 
Repfesentatives, the Democrats vot
ing three to one in its favor. No one 
knows whether he approves or dis- 
app^ves of .the huge jlfogram of 
uneronomic public woo-lts expendi
tures that would Wreck all hope of 
a bdanced budget, whidi passed the 
House of Representatives with the 
Democrats voting 194 to 10 in- its 
favor. .No one knows whether he 
approves or disapproves of the 
mesfuse which instructs the Secre
tary of the Treasury and the Feder
al Reserve Board to numipulate 
prices. No one knows whether be 
approves or disapproves of the 
Steagall BUI to guarantee bank de
posits. No one knows whether be 
approves or disapproves of his run
ning-mate's measure to put the Fed
eral . Government into the com- 
mercial bankiag bupiness.

Even .after bis jPittsburgh speech, 
no one knows whether be approves 
or disapproves of the payment of 
the adjusted service certilteatM at 
their face value befdre maturity, 
with an additional cost to the tax- 
ptyer over and above that provided

Ogden L. Mills

for in the Adjusted Service Qompen- 
sation Act of oî er tvro biilidn dol
lars.' After having dodged that 
question. for three monhbs,. when, 
finally public opinion comp^ed him 
to say some thing, he spwe not so 
as to meet the issue,' but so as to 
side-step it.

dost Complaining .
Nobody knows where be stands 

on the whole reconstruction pro
gram. It is true that at Wheieung 
last week he gave a baekhandyi mi- 
dorsement to the creation of liie Re
construction Finance Corporation, 
but'cmnplaining.ofjthe.way that it 
had been managed. .

Nobody knows where he stands .on 
a relief program.' He says he ia;.de' 
terpaiped that, thiete ^iall be no 
starvatioh or destitution • in the 
United States. So, is every' other 
right-thinking man. But the ques
tion. that has been debated in the 
Congress is, whether the Federal 
Government' should enter directly 
into the field of private ebari^, or 
whether it should deal solely with 
the sovereign states, advamdiig the 
necessary funds to them so that 
they can take care-of their own as 
prodded for in thp law enacted in 
the last sesMon of the Congress.
. As to this he is silent.

Nbbody knows bow recovery is to 
be bad under Governor Robsevelt'a 
leadership, because. during .tbp . en
tire couirsp of the -present eampkigh 
he has failed to outline any plan for 
dealing with the d^ew kip. .

The Governor" complafau ' that 
imme people fpkr his - election as 
presenting an impidfailSt toflBMW- 
ness recovery. Who has he to 
blame but bhauClf ? For how can the 
Nation strutting with the manifold 
problems of a 'groa^' depriesslon look 
forkraril with- oonfidence to the 
leadership. of a man who has con- 
siatairiy. dediaed to taka them into 
bis coafi(A«Re6«74^Mletihbki'k^^ 
w befa^ ' rstaads pur-
poseelto^do;

And’ these fears are .hecesearily 
accentuated the fOet 't l^ - when 
on rare' occasions tim 'l ^ ^  
candidate' has attempted 'W . deal 
specifically, with gfvm proMdoa, ae 
he did last Wednesday eenaing in 
Pittsbitfgh where he-̂ diaouOMd.flKal 
policies, to put ,lt nidl^, hip . pikes 
it only too evident that he bfM not 
got a firm grip .,icni'4he reOlipes of 
the sitiiaridB, .or-the-^^-^blems 
which confront t}s.' ' ' '

The Flttobofgii. 8 p e ^
Let's examine the '.Flttsbingh 

speech. From the stapdrKti|t of 
the Treasury; of coureel it pquires 
no answer. It is absurd, ^ t  it is 
well worth analyrihg, ffqip.; the 
standpokit of the light it throws on 
the'understanding; knowifdge .and 
judgment of a can,didap^fdr' ; the: 
Presidency. ' 7*. '

Ih that speech the ■ democratic 
c^didate^ undertook to give bis ver
sion erf recent financial-hiftoi^. Ac
cording to him,̂ tbe. etoiy rims os 
follows: ‘

That the Federal Gkwerament, 
along with State and local igpvem-

'iim
t o il
iti» f*RTp^^».a5d ;i| î  a
TCfuH* -tepe-diprits. wmSiJiKntrred: 
tlmt hMripd .lout
ddring the soipiimef ô  ̂ Umt; as 
a consequenoe, fOrrigri -riahkw 
which' hod ;gdki

Che .Bituatton of oinr naittohal-'aidit, 
withdrew thrirbaleaces rî mlnk-iemd 
ahd.'tiife iumk: whs bn; that' ̂ ,A d -  
hrfnistrarttOn ftilled to teH the-truth- 
to'tiae Gme^ess aadTt&at, beriPse 
of';ttd8, the- ipieseat budget'is-'* lin- 
bMipced; ‘ ' ' ■

■’WlMjfc'wethe.rftffifa?
F i ^  Fedepl e^priiptures . did 

not increiase rmpkfiy. during the 
poet-war period When th e 'R ^ h - 
niahs took oohtreUof .tKe —GOyern-
meht ia,T921,. two. and;a;h8tt;yriu« 
afler the;War 'i ^ '.  .orer,'VJ’wleral 
eQ jm pjh^aggri% a^ a
ludf MUioh doBars. Durifig 'the 
cbiirse <rf the next year they wrire 
reduced by apprextinatdy . il,706r 
f)00,tli6e.. From i 9 »  to 19m they 
showed rerutfkahle -sUdiiIlj^ ,7  ih- 
creashig by about 5 per cedt, '̂ ' or 
tworthii^ of one per̂  cent a year. 
In the meanwhile the National debt 
was being, reduced at t̂he rate 
approximately f900,p(pj00fi7m-;̂  
n^urOlIy resulting m.>(focroaseadebt 
service .duufges, for whirii the: Ad
ministration respenslble. for reduc- 
thm '(rf' the deht' Is entitled to.- <- full 
credit' It represents a realrsAVing.

Governor RooseveK charges, that 
the administrative costs <rf the' Fed
eral. Governmeht_increased,n.̂ hilUon 
dollars in four years. In 'qrdP to 
obtain these fig u ^  be coroptfM the 
fiscal year 1927, in which Federal 
expemUtures reached their mini
mum, with the fiscal year 1931, a 

. depression year, ' in . which 
were a number of emergency, items.

* Rontfne Ihmenditares 
Now, I waat-you to note . before 

giving you the Items that fully ac 
■count for these mereases, that tiie 
Governor says that .'he wants ."to 
oempsre routine government! outlay 
of. 18^;witii>that.f9rfl931." Routine 
apehditurpfVniaric 3̂  .‘J-r.t

‘Tet here ’are .'signa of the items 
that go to make up the increase by 
which he woidd indict President 
Hoover of extravagance: Public 
works and vessel construction'v/as 
increased by approximately 
000,000 to relieve unemploy nmnt 
ext^rdinary and emergency aids 
to Agricultiire,.including drought re 
lief, accounted for about $244,000, 
000; there was''an item of $112,000,- 
pop resulting fi;pm falling off in the 
revenues of the postal dephrtment, 
due to the dppressiOD; and there 
were special payments amonoting to 
$124,000,000 on account of the bonus 
and others veferans’ items.:
- The Gsvenior oecoses tbe^Afimin- 
istratiim *'of concealing realities 
and abusing coufidshce.” He bases 
those, hltempor;^' rimrgos rit' the 
fObt that ih November, 1928,' we 
lOUed, ipJottc^Vak <1ob9̂  ex 
t ^  or mis ddipri^on; m at in the 
fall qf 1929 and of 19S0 our esti 
mates of revenue to be .reoeivet

over t lw 'p a ^ : of 
seven moh$u!, after- 
Wore suhyiritti^--fattsfi*of 
iy  a suhatu|titf;ai»Qunl?;ip^g» mA 
not recoimnriri'̂ tsx iamwlia^
1929 and: in lead;  ̂5r r :

RoMSreif DM. Not.- . t'
I adiMt fr i^ 'tlm t m ^N^sh^^ 

1919, we ^  n<rf fonresos the extent 
and d^th qf .rids d^reniii^ Who 
didT O ertal^; not Governor Rops^ 
vOIL who ^ t iip ^ .'in  NeW Toric hu
oourseof rê )£|iri”.SP0irik>F*

As a .wê  did not
reckon on a .ik ^  M FedwM reydnue 
of a b i l l i o n . ' f T O m  Iuhe,-1930,. 
to Jiily, 193i. . Th^lP^^-^ the 
estimates were ;:/8ukmittra there 
were indicati!C^..of a barihree recovr 
ery. Such a , re coy ^  did take 
plaoe. From .December thrtragh 

"'April the vMnnmrirf'an industrial 
produetkm .rose steadily, ahowmg an 
increase o f c e n t .  'Thea|' -l>ail 
news from Europe' to. come 
in, a crisis loopiiM re<>reuû  'b w  
smothered, ihit̂ .dan' the Treasury 
be accused (^ concealment and 
dnpliclty h^xi^^.ih Eovoo^ber it 
fatted to foresee the Eiiropean 
catastrophe of the fallowing sum
mer?

Not latisflied with maldhg so un
fair a chargs ih order to Increase 
the margin of error in the two fiscal 
years which-he.combines, thhDmno- 
cratic candidate'; (conceals the fact 
that deficit Hina^ hhflude.' shch 
extraonUni^^^ltehu appro-
pitetion iof half'a biffiem dollars for 
the Reconstruction Finance' Cor- 
poratiem, which came into being in 
February, 1932; $125,00(^000 ■ to In
crease the'captial~of tbe Federal 
Land Banks, appropriated-in Janu
ary, 1932, and a number of other 
emergen<^ items Of that character.

Was the Adulnlstestion lacking 
in frankness and guUty .or abuse of. 
cohfldence bereuso in December, 
1930, it didn’t forsee that it wotdd 
be necessary in February, 1932, to 
create the emergency finance cor
poration with a capital of .half a 
billion dollars, or that our revenues

-r

East EMten Mriher 
a Seerri

fluoi^ s Nlativs—$8 ay little be| was fir aisM tins tpanblsd with Iom of Mjpriili, imOfmnan st qighL'and St S ms w»i veiir fretful, 1 derided to 
Ary Dr; X w  * • * Es bsfuto imtrBrehwwiriat # snd»^ 
tttne "me was wriT* • • I would osrsr&widM>ut it"  Mre. B. O. McKay,

A SonriDfis jBt, E. Bistm f|laiat)«
Qi ywut̂ m V fs VOHipPWIPBa

|sd,ririM .̂ oBfiif.-ttpt

Dr. ireris., 
pellsr is 
ofUdsadi retain.'

rer •ijasn..

T h e r e  11̂  m e  th in ^ : y o u  c a i i  ydiir^^^

t h a t  y o u  w iU  n e v e r  r e g r e t  a i id /t i i a t  i s

■■ij
I ! ,

There are a hundred and dtte ppn< ]̂̂  ypur
today and many ways of InyesthiK 
is never regi^ted. Friend
much more indepeniient and ynj} b ^ r  otf to he ;
able to depend on a savins  ̂ao^untJ^jth^^^^ D e^ '
to bp depenikmt on ypur 
know the trdth ^  this advicie.v 5 ■

the
fuM tlM WoriC
»?■ ': ‘ •’ :.'7

CdnttaShfifi o f ..............
ft reffiaiî  re iret tire'Aj
t i ^ ' 7 . , '  >■;. '

'lt-'(^prere tiwu the Dsilrierjarie 
pdndldKO would haVe inrePOad npw 
taxes in Decmhbef, 1828;at|hB'v^, 
nioment when the in sS-'
tiuriUr values ̂ hadtokn^'maret When
deproseidn was setfibre f^  imd fii tlM,
nil<Mre:ce'a year Wmw'the.Fribriwl'
GOVexnnisnt was'about to-close witii 
a siu^Uh of ; $18^0fi%000; There's 
fliiahdtal statesihanship for you. ' 

Aiud with the recovery th sight la 
Janua^; 1831, if he had bSrii 9n 
ckuge, in spite of inorearing. isre’  
dudUon and the sighs of Seenoarie 
revival, he says he w d ^  Oi once 
have Interpoeed ti>e ofeetarie'.qCin- 
creased taxation. ■ \
_ .DIf f louKPirir iero '- '* ' - .

Now, as a matter oil'fiirir dep^^ 
siems <rf thia fcred. give -tire
most mflicult of fiscal problems.' On 
the one hand, it is, of course, nepes- 
saiy to maintain the credit <ff the 
Government. On the other; it is 
cleariy undesirable to reĵ tpse Oddi'c 
tional burdens In the ' bf in
creased taxes at thê  very tiipe vdien 
the people are least able k* ' hriW 
them and when they orê  Mund to. 
present a further (hag 'dn.'jki': rir 
ready. d^reeaed eeqnQ^e Ufa. 
Tbeigfore, governments :;wifieb ore 
very atrong finadcieUy aiiid • whose 
credit position to thoroughly seeuiie, 
follow the part of . wisdom. If 
temporarily, at least, until the exact 
nature of the economic toetora in
volved can be determined,: refrain 
from- imposing adktttional tax - bur
dens.

During tbe course of fhe yeark of 
prosperity, owing to the wise fin
ancial policy inslstmitiy pitfsued by 
Sieereti^ Melloh, we had set im 
vhat was in reality a resrirve <rf 
three and a half bUHon dollars of

/ 4inctfnuici

-r.. *(

'« « .eoriy.̂

And now We opme 'ty' rire 
extoremdltti^ prito p f 

'i|wedn ;ih 4
.^wwdd.have rito  ̂

ie<re that ''-tte.. pgalhiiliiMi 
In this country - sIimfitaireQiiriy with 
the imepcenskp'(rf-gioM p a y i^  
.ireMand Was due to tire l̂eakregvdn^
revriatiOBS rdotkig to .biir 
and iJurf the evmris re ttkreope. dur
ing the spring, surnmef ond^eariy 
foil of 183T were retotty'unrelated 
to'-it.

i'agaln t^ te  from bis PR 
speech:"'nbq^:tQtrign cause’ 
reiike‘ascrireng::kaeaale8'td itiuspots 
rather than t o i t s   ̂chalracteristio 
germs.";

Tet every aton with a rudiment
ary knovdectye of the fipMiHgl hja- 
toty of the iqst twelve.'  months 
khows otherwise.'

First the Austrian .oredftl system 
gave way. Then GermaJty's credit 
structuro coUiqwed and hod lot all 
practical: pilippMs re be taken over 
by tbe Government Then suceureh- 
reg to the'strain of a'trerereidoas 
Withdrawal of funds, 'the -world’s 
banker, the very citadel of flnandal 
etabillty ‘and strength f ^ ;  --Great 
Brltyre suspended' tha operation.of 
the gold stohdaf d. While the Gover
nor does not deemi this event ct 
sulDcient importance to' .mentioii, it 
rocked the werlfl It'unsettled all 
exchanges. It move eighteen other 
countries off the gpM standmrd.

U. 9. Attoeked ,
As soon as the news was known, 

actuated by the saiUe fear; i these 
Same forces of destruptioB: attoudeed 
our country. Men and iidrtftutionfi, 
blinded by panic, bad no confidence 
re anything but the actitol pones- 
slon of g(dd itsrif. Foreign belindes 
and inveetoMnre in this country 
were converted into gold and either

7m  Current
rereflurf^^^^v^^ hundred 

bu n irerfifi^ > re.8 («t^ ^  522 re 
IGriî dMr. Tbe.pm^ '. .
' ~  DenrepretoB ou^dfite knows 

of- these ndpendous events.

ed out" during the j 
What were them reyjfiii^^

a

!>

f

- Quire a number hAve 8̂  about it< and 
have -aliefiitŷ - made- sfileetions 'with this plan in minfi. 

' We betieye yoiL too, will like ree’idea.'̂
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Hear the McCrary Brothera 
and supporting cast la the 
Kopperis Cellar C2nb. Bn- 
tertarement extraordinary.

3 EASY RULES tor Mntog 
KeppersCzMuneelleegCrehe
1 Shakp to M —Because Kop- 

persConnecti- 
cut Coke ie a// 
futl,aadbum8 
down to fine 
ash es  that  
4rop through 
re# grate with 
v e ry  l i t t l e  
ihaking. Once 

a dayls often enough to shake- 
less frequently in mild weather.

t.

Erreft—Because3  Um  Iriffg
Kepp^s Con
necticut Coke 
ty High Test 
Fuel, it bums 
evenly with
out forcing 
the' fire and 
watting heat 
up the chim
ney. It respbnds at once to clog- 
iag aŝ  wdl as to opening of 
dampers.

3  F lU  R ie  f i r e  pret hreaplM g
tall—You can 
do this with
out dgng er of 
smothering  
the fire. ]̂ (>p- 
pers Connecti
cut Coke is 
lighter than 
qpd and bgms 

most economically mid effective
ly when: yoii keep, a deep fire.

^ q ie  3 rules mean lest , work 
and less attention. Your. Kbp- : 
pers'Connecticut Coke fire re-■ 
quires 1ms work in firing and 
in staking out aisb^ banks per-: 
fectiy and provitos a steady 
warmth for less cost'

e uses /

— > >  ' 

- - * ' 3  i

!8 fiMt rsn batter bn U gh ttitiltiiE .;So ha'^ laas a i t o  ,

C b ^an jl.on b ai^^
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NO LAMP FOB HIS EVBT
V Mr. Roosevelt, in default of any 
clear cut Idea as to what he woulil 
do to restore feneral busineeŝ ln thli 
country and bring about a return of 
opportunity for the Indlvlduil to 
earn a living, if he were elected Pree- 
ident next month, has resorted to 
SLlliteration and Apocrypha. His 
speedy at Baltimore was a sheer lit
erary and rhetorical effort.' He 
sought his effects in sound.

“I am waging a war in this cam
paign,” he said,- "a fronta# attack, an 
onset, against the ‘four horsemen’ of 
the present RepubBoan leadership— 
the horsemen of Destruction, Delay, 
Deceit, Despair.”

He quoted from the Book of Reve
lation. He linked drama with opera. 
He rode the lists with his lance rib
bons all a flutter. He put on a Shpw. 
But he enlightened no inquiring 
mind in the slightest degree as to 
how he was going to put one more 
man at a loom or a lathe or save one 
farmer from having his mortgage 
foreclosed if he Should become Pres- 

! ident.
There is absolutely no gainsaylBg 

the fact that from the beginning of 
this campaign, and before, there has 
been in this country an Mwrmeus 
amount of discontent. The people,

! rightly or wrongly, have been utt' 
satisfied by the neceasarUy elow 

, foundation-building that haa been 
I going on under the able leadership 
' of Mr. Hoover. They were ripe to 
' follow a new leadership. But they 
i 'w'anted a leadership that pointy 
' visible and concrete -goal. They 
wanted a map, however crude and 

i howcve/ lacking in authenticity,
' which would at least point a definite 

I ! route to a definite objective. They 
i i wanted it drawn in straight linen. 

And they would have followed any
I .leader,-with cheers and high hq?esi
! who would have told them; “This 
{ i is the road; it leads to eecurity at I i this point, at that point to Jobs.” It 
' v;ould have made little difference if 
j 1 it had been a tri«fk map. They were 
! ready to believe it true.I I But Mr. Roosevelt is no carto- 
' grapher. He splashes bright paint 
I * He is a colorist, not a draughtsman 
1 1 He has given the people. Instead of a 
• i chart, daubs of vivid color. Amlc 
! ! those daubs the people can see no 
I ' plan, no design, no straight line 

leading to better things.
Over and over again Oovomor 

i Roosevelt has been aakid to reduce 
' his sunbursts to reality—to explain 
I to the people the processes whereby 
he expects to restore the people to 

■ their own. As at Baltlmora ha an 
, Bwers with pretty ambiguities.

The whole Roosevelt argument U 
1 summed up in the last few pam*
! graphs ofi the Baltimore speech;
1 You have been deceived and con

fused. But the American p ^ e  
; have learned how to law -̂ ' by having met it They wUl l^ t  ' care of that on November 8. T»ey

have lived tootoo much to be frfthtened, to be 
intimidated by selfish ^  
American employers 
mongers of fear. We arise
from destruetton. 
quer despair. We mm facing things. With confidence we ac
cept the promlae of a new deaL 
In less than two weeks the people 

of thle country must dhoeae nfils a 
head of their government. Tha i 
they would cbeoM a new onei deaplte 
Mr. Hoover’s tremsndoua reeonitruo* 
tlve efforts, if the new one could cob- 
Vince them that he knew i6hat he 
wM trying to do, end how and wbyi 
is probable enough. But that 
will ehooac one wbOM pita for tfia 
future oeaalato wholly la loeaoelia* 
tic crltlolam of aveata that are paat 
la becoming impoeelble to bellove.

It ia beoomlaf erystal olear that 
Mr. Roosevelt has no laasp for hla 
own feet, let aloM the feet of the 
multilude.

TUUMMOriaiMB
While a rN fly  aBl^ oid aa ever 

that tie. p « ^  A  9 *  ̂ ^
§Lft̂  hiiMs would he lie  h f l^  M

aad vatoraa rettef legtalatiBa 
la geaecpl ageiaat the
the Hatieaal Beeaoaiiy Xnagae 
the pQUey ef tha Chaashev ef 
mieree of the United Statoa.

ho nid m paattig that the 
bttUetla eeaamutee tee of the ehtoft 
h tl^  we have ever read aad that 
If either of the maler politieal paâ : 
tiea had the aathor of that papery 
whoever he is, as its steersman 
thlB otemalga It would have vietory 
withla Ito graep—without eay pa»̂  
ticjilar oQoaideration as to the par
ty’s real merits. It is a 
^ece of speelal pleadh .̂

There are several wUeat points of 
attack upon thoes forees of econo
my white eentor their attoatloa on 
veteran legislation. Li the first 
place it is coatoaded that when tha 
eooBomy advocatoe talk abdtit tha 
burden of taxation they do not 
truthfully represent the proportloas 
of the burden as between federal, 
state aad local levies. If it Is trua 
that the cost of goverameat la tĥ a 
country is fiftete billion dollars, 
the Economy League contends, then 
the hullstia points out that state fad 
local taxes must amount to four Ml< 
lions more iba.n indicated, by the 
economy groups’ figures, because 
their own calculations show that fed* 
eml taxte la 1830 were 88,468,000, 
000, state taxes 81,180,OOO.QOO aiM 
ocal taxes 85,018,000,006, a total of 

810,266,000.000—aad the dtscrepency 
is certainly not to be found in the 
federal tax figures ' ^

m’ the next place, according to the 
Legion’s brief, the burden of taxa- 
' ion on the majority of the people 
s not much affected by veteran^ 
ef leglalation because they dĉ not, 

any large way, pay federal taxte 
at all. 'Dieir burden is upon their 
property In the form of state' anc 
ocal imposts. It is the laoome tax 
«yer who la Ut hardest by the raiâ  
ng- of revenue for veteran rfUef 
neaaures, end very eepeoialty. the 
iieavy Income tax payers—a group 
white the Legion appeare to bfUevi 
can pretty , wdl etaad It. - It la point- 
ed out that la 1888 of' tha 4,0T0,Q0( 
peipoBS who paid inooma taxea 89 
>er cent all pOt together paid oi4y 

oae-fifth of the tacbme tag. The 
other four*fifthe waa paid by 48,0(M 
peraoae with an average labema of 
.8180,000, each aad after theee hm 
paid their average,tax ef ,8llt000 
each had raaaalBlag |180*00Q ef hla 
aaaual laeoaMâ  ea aa avarage. Xa- 

It ip poiatad. out that the 
total laoome ef theca heavy tax pay- 
era wae 80.sd9.000.000, a aum great
ly la excels of the aatleaal hmome.

It Is evidently the purpoae of the 
Legion to show that the only per
sons vitally interested, from the 
point of view of theiî  own pockets, 
n reducing veteran expenditures are 
the» 42,000 very big income tax 
Myers.. It ita 'argument Isn’t com- 
fietely coavtaeihg It must be ad> 
afittad that It is extremely piausi- 
bta.

Blit the most eflaCtlve department 
of the Legion’s theala le that part 
of It whieb attacks a aUtemtet 
made by the national chairman of 
the Eeoaojiy licague., who said: 
’’According to the preaeat laws the 
cost of Worid War vatteeae alone 
will amount to tvmaty*oao billion 
flva hundred by 1046- sn
amount equal to the coat ef the 
war.”

The Legion declarea that it has 
never been able to obtain from the 
Vetarane Admialatratite the fig- 
iuea upon white thle aaiertloB le 
based, but. It has been delag come 
accounting on Ita- own to discover 
how they can be arrived at. The 
result, It must be said ia all fair- 

. la rather astcaiehlug. The 
Bulletin aeserta that tee' tRopty-eae 
MBloa fimire ia reached by Oharg- 
lag upto the matter cf vetorea sup
port these/ltoms: 

î djttatod eompeaaatloa, white win 
he pcM off by m  «veat;
war rite iueuraaee, white the votar-
aas bought aad paid fhr out of their 
pay while In the servlee; all heapi- 
tanaattoB, pait, preaeat aad future; 
the huBdreda ef miUoBa (vent ihort- 

after the war in voeaUeaal re- 
haMlitatlea of the diteMed; death 
coateOBiatiOBa, past, preerat aad 
future, for mea killed la aetkm, dead 

wolmda or otheriHae fatal war 
easualtiea; diatedity oonpeatetUm; 
diaahUlty allowaaee i t  those wbese 
dleabOlttes are laeurred after the 
war (OM ataiaufc white the Legion 
Aaavowe); tho Veleraas Adtealstra- 
tite overhead -̂whlte has to do with 
veteraas aad depeadcati of all wars 
huadrads of mlllltee paid to dteted' 
•Bta iutiaf tha war whcR Om fov- 
enuapat amtohed dallar fte dollar 
tho ooaipuUory aUotaeata iMdo hy 
tho loldlere,

fa other worda, a.tehatMillal' part 
of the coat of the war itaflf, aoeeid* 
tag to the Legtaa, ta wrlttaa Into the 
aeeewt.aad <4̂  to vptorte
ilgtalatlefl̂  Whtah WOI itilke moat

,tl«ii:tOdo.

tetat itaqrgteat haw

tapmd ta oppoOBite to nttm t
radif; and that that 
oehtaiteed mute cf

latatipa ought not 
tohoaoeeeeaty. iteqmoiBd, It win ta* 
evltahly react agatast the tatereff 
cf proper eoewnay.

The pufaBo wonM’ hC hatter eea- 
vtaoed of the ubefutaeaê  of the ^  
tlonal. Economy Lea|^ thte.pr* 
giataatlOB ware to tauriat ttaetf In

httht 0̂

•/ * ' t

JlRihd' . 
ftatataf at
tefOatt̂  ̂ taBiMi- m.'__■teg teaaaa te f—ttt- . w*. > -

hot M eta#
hitar îtafte'ju^ '̂iiiidtt 10 a 
w  the hrastti-:
Anfit, 0  4| % pk mutes ia 
by cotiMg> Tta^ ta a rOpld

lOO ta ite  d # a ea  . .
la the aervoita fbna' the ’’cold” 

ajmtatomi m v  he teieat i hut ’ a 
htetetei hi present logether with 

ted aehjte throtvh the hate 
and tiM hecyoite dtelteon 1s ex- 
tatete, . •. ’

Li the tegOitim term ta addition 
to the fever there, may ho tatenae 

voadttata potae ta tee ah-

“e w i j r '-  
he used, 
ealery.
Mayhtttate

adviiM the
use of potatoea beoauae'th^ do not 
cimibino we& with tomatoes: Butter 
and cream taay be used trite tee 
soup. ,

iWMatenatefite

\ ■ ‘9‘ . “V . .  ̂- i.* A.Z

m m
MBA

^toitateetete’a erttaie i  wffl___
tplite my methode -̂ef treatlag aad 
pnventing '

(teemed Eyeo)
tomettaar J, B."askB: ’^WouH thp 

atausoidel euteiOt he he|Rftn ja  ^ease of a three-yeamild ghi ^te
etbeeed eyeat It he need at 
homaf^

A iuw vi It ta true teat the stau-. 
soldel terireOt if ptaperiy a id in g

meat wasta and not toaflue IteCtf so 
exteialvter to attache on a atagta 

lie of gevoramentai extrava
gance.

BETTER LATE TBAM IjtBVBB 
Uteghted as we ere to wetaome 

halatad converta to tee cause 
BOowr aad tee RepubUoaa party, 
aad recalling that ',
While tea light holda out to hunt 
The vilest temer may rstorn. 

wdoumot refraia f̂ dm extending to 
our Demoeiatle good friends of the 
Hartford Ttmee our hMurtlelt qrmpa- 
thy that their oonvenloil teould be 
thqii thrust .upon them ta^tee corn- 
mead of teo ’W  hcaa” -w^houi op
portunity totaper off, so tospeak.

It must ho tou|h« when yofU are ta 
the mltet of a fine freniy of lauda- 
tlea of your party and jmwr eaadl- 
data, aad have been putUag rocks 
in the snowballs you were throwtag 
at the other fdlow and his crowd, 
awA have quite pardonably flit that 
you were doing your bit in a rem 
sefap, to suddenly get orders from 
ymii* commander in. chief to about 
face and turn your guna and your 
snow dad rocka upon the flag you 
have been battling for. without even 
a brief armistice in which to do your 
iwltehlng.

Still and aU. there ia this by way 
of oompensation. After the war is 
over tee Times will be to the.iK>rition 

having been right—part of the 
ttmCi anyhow—̂ no matter which way 
tee dcotion goes or what ito auhae- 
quent rtaulta. Which is a consola
tion deni^ to those whc. b d ^  on 
the wrong ride,'stay there without 
the I^Sfit of a converrion that

‘-'(tAg'Burae)^
Quaotiterl!’. E-wrltae: ”I am 60 

years old aad sqffiprentiy ta good 
heblte except teat I aar - troubled 
with a biMteg amaaticn ta my'right 
l^r tram tee hip to tee knee. X do 
.ate Sleep .ireiL What do you thtak 
tt tee amttWr aad vteat la your eug* 
geetioa t”  ' „ ’

' AnaWtei TMr trouble le no doubt 
eausid Jty some inmiagemeat of tee 

' i  gotag from tee Tower qfine to 
leg. aa eu y  a' certain area la

_____ 1 would'̂ sugiest that you
talM a tzeatnieBt w two from aa 
cteeopate or dilropraotor. If your

tared ta oftan he f̂iof for terea^^- 
the weak mitadae, , blit this 

tewimeht should be gtvMi by aa
expert, ead 1 wodld not advise you 
to tay to use It at heme, Constat aa 
optometrtot tar treatment of tee 
,eye muedes.

e)
. Question: .hOsa LoroiaS. taka; 
”What dasserts wotad combine with 
a 1 of mm *etarch and sewral 
green vegetaUea, cooiked apdraw?”
. Answer: Ihare are practically no 
deaseita white combine well vdte 
atartey fooda. Uaa gelatin and fruit 
desawta onty with a inctein meal, 
whore no itarte ta used.

sMswasaMBS .
We^wgh w -^  Xtaptadfean vic

tory year At iMetat hajre 
the terete of diariptetag fhe popular- 
Ity of straw witae. -  Perhapa W cat imwta ew ^ h o^  
agten to coadute ita hiteBotal prml- 
$sttal pdl OB a J wvotes are aU gotag hog- 
wild for RooievIlL and a r e v ^ . 
at tee polls'wotad atamty ruin an 
bdlef in an inatitutioo ^ t e  haa 
.cosM to be regte'dad JJ***^J*“ naue harometar te ptefflo opWon 
and aa teaemtahty certam ta fore- 
test the result of any given contest 

Ooneldertag the rteattve ieeumey 
of the poUs, as reoegnmed by poli
ticians and hy studenla who have 
careftaly wd|nied and tested them, 
it is impoasiue to Igiiore tee Demo, crat; majoritlee ^ t  are being 
rolled up ta seme of the supposedly 
rotebound Repta^can states.

rl

rto'tehppt
The gutteary 

one 
hut ot 
shown

;ete pfdl ta the lâ wstohtag,
“  * also

pou
ed ta^aynr ed: RepuUtaeae, whtah 
makes teh. taaawrta data all tee 
mora eaitarling There ta n margin 
ef error ta®te am ^to of

better 
vtetei 

The _ 
chueteta 
ver ta eariy 
to one votes,
Smith hy narrow 
•ytaaata weig^niL. 
tar Boovw ta- tSta . , 
two to one ta tes .election. 

Tita
> teat masfta stay

nuldtalrfavor

If Hoover earrtte OteltaiBia, Penn
sylvania and lows, tar tastaaee, he 
will mertey he fulfilling ̂ riiat wotad 
have been tea prediction of every 
so-caUtet poUtioal observer two 
months ago. But he win he deliver- 
ing a very black eye to the straw 
vote idea necause those poll majori- 
tiee for Roosevelt ara extremely im- 
preasive. .Of courai we only have the moat 
recent figures to go on, hut there is

tt.iRa hmp..-.- tee RiSi9SMHni>m ta titamaMf tita iMgetehteT this 
la tantafo atttemitad.to the % t that 
the ptetatei aim made up principal
ly t|!M ateomohile kata and tale-̂  
phone dirateodee. That fact prevl- 
ouaty has ftvta the >,“pro^erity 
par^ tee eqm because many voters 
have petoMr pbmiea nor cara. This 
year the prqmrtion of aatl-HOover 
votera amiag thatgroita win be un
usually.tar|e.

Itata If ypu nan Judge hy the past 
pMtormaaoM of tee peU, teê  D«ao- 
cratic maJtettleB prCbahly wta be 
larger theft'this year’s pou indicates.

Returns ta tee 1988 literary Di
gest pCU as compn^ ^ ly  in Octo
ber indicated apimndmatary the sub
sequent remttte of the election in 
about half the states then listed, but 
in the other atatea erred in favor of 
the Repuhhtame and even gave Hoo-

tadioated^terHoover hr
K ^ ta jd U fia , ANw

to
gad RCwVrtfsly,.^ tea ^
tarities were much ym0 *f. Mem 
York' gave two to efte taf Mbbte in
thd pou and otay a narriiw matata 
for Mm in te# raMtton.

rrr
sM sintircE S

Manila, Oct 26.—(AP)—StdRUm 
sentences of 30 Coinmuntata, who 
staged a demoastaattem htae tact 
yaar in defiance of pi 
aiBfirmed today by the raltaiiiie,Su
preme Cpurt

’Twenty o f __ __
Orisanto Evangeltatar taeder t f . ‘ 
Community Party to Manitai, /Were 
banished from each of tiui virgtas 
PUUpiine provtocte tar right jware. 
several also were given prtacn 
tenos. ’The American Civil libectlaa 
Union aided to teeir defenee to tow
er courts.

comes better tote than never.
( J ______ :

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank McCoy

iNCT.umfiAaiAir
BIJBMTIPUL Tins WtMTlA

We~haye not had a serious epi
demic of InflueBaa since the werid* 
Wide ravagiMof tee Tu” ta lOlfiiad 
1919 altfieugh there have heea'apora* 
die oaeee or small epidemlea atoce 
teea ta atoay parts ef the world- 
Health auteoritieo have been dosCly 

the number of caiei of ta- 
ffufuyji. and this disetee haq shown 
an ihcreastog trend 'withta the .last 
faw mchtes so that precautions 
ahouid he. taken for preventing Ito' 
spread Into aerious proportions this 
winter.

TUs dleease is apt to occur at any 
time of the yepr, hut for some rea
son, possibly a leseeaed amount cf 
sunlight, people seem more
susceptible to It during tee winter 
months. Sdenoe hM apparently dis
covered very little about prevri|ttog 
iitauensa, but t hCltave it ta peariUe 
to avoid deaten aad aeiloua oobne- 
quenees fretai this dtateaa tttongk 
proper care ta the early stages. I 
handled several hundred caaes of in
fluenza during tee lest epldetalc by 
the methods which l  am going to ̂  
scribe to you hi tomorrow's alrtlde, 
with the remarkable reiult teat aot 
a death ensued among tee patiept’f  
who waro tm ted ta tele way, ao 
that I wotad suggest that you kssp 
these arttalts near you so that you 
will kacw whftt to do if a wave at 
”fiu” eeoura ta ftitr vletaity aad. if 
either you or any of your friends; are 
attacked.

Tniluenaa la also, called La Orippe 
aad Oatairrltal Fever. This dtaMie ta 
very contagious and, if many cslas 
oeeurta your community, it la wise 
to avftid. ovtreiowded aad heated 
reoBto. It is tataortiat to obtain

Wo do Me I that tfei M-

pleaty of .Sleep'so that yoi| dp. aot 
hoeome tired. Xhtnenaa '
tartaed

taekarae- 
eymptoBMi of a

____ ____ The mala daager Uai In
the fast teat at tee start ef tee at
tack It la ^ c t a t  to tall wheteer 
the paleat has a mild tana whtoh la

hy away
aevere oold.

aot nfedalty karnlU or wheteer 
he has oftobf the aerious fonnsmm mmm wtfw mm «aav wtraveam wsawaaem
whtaktaay he fetal, xunanaa eaa be 
a daageroui dlseaie. If aeflectad. It
rftia  tA fltflflllA fiOBiMtSMMiaw w a w^^wesv w wvwvww w uw w ^avaw v^w ayv

Often thekeert to,' 
tee poiarita takieb

- _ wmm
,dMtaied dhe to 
i 6tabu|eta

body duttaff teo disease.e r w e ^  veipwaai^B H waaaw aaa^Hna

-------ooBipUcated w plafli
bad oMft*

whtek%£ XifiTidliHP the ifttiok .18 
oyer, phi eetMx does ftot,preemt 
fttlHM .eCMMMi tt fftfit, thi pettaat 
laetti 18 bd’ftteM m u ptlhle.

There dta thiM. mota ftfttas with 
[htlydfiNMht

B R O T H E R

A H N I V E I U A R Y
58 Years O f New England Tradition Belund
Us — Yet 
Store Is

New As 'Tomorrow — This Fine 
Celebrating W ith Dramatic Values

k ll

'.•t

8 Piece 18th Cmbiry
$

2 Piece Lounge
UVING ROOM

4 piece Maple ■

BEDROOM GROUP
>39

Furnish your dining room difforently......... .with!
this 58th AnniYgrsery group. The Shsmton buf« 
fet is diiitinetive with iu  iwell front in eroti^ nouĵ  

■' ---------------indf Ihogeny ▼eneor end comer posts and' legA
The ehaire are umiittal) shield baeke and 

■“  wThyfe piece inspiredreeded lege. An old Duqoah-------,
the table. S pieced 9onher!y H89. 
iv^que Hepplewhite eabittet china ease 
$40.00.

Add' the 
for only

/.M

Simple,, modern lines, eombtoed 
with deep, loungy construction, 
êhture these two-piece Anniver

sary Uving room gmups sketched 
aboee.,Hwwbod framee, doweled 
ahd glued; moss and new cotton

Here’s a smart, solid maple group, for 
a child’w room, guest room .or your 
own. Colonial bedroom. The large

iiijini lind hne talloHng dm 
of̂ l̂mportonee* Custom builtof ImpbrtonM. 
your own sile^i 
iUfuUte|186.0b.

ion of
in

coverings*

ai sketch^, are Inoluded* Cheett> 
come with’ braoket fset, as shown> or 
ball feet. Regular $66.60.

I* i’A.
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A p d e T * AbUe By RoieB Set 
vU p By Sdectm oi— W ad- 

iM  Exphiai Pncedure.
Whftt at the bafinninir appeared 

to be aa todicatloa of xmwiUinfneu 
to oeoparate to the grocery order 
Ptaa formulated by the _Board of 
Btfeetmen and the Charity Superto- 
teadnt to care tor needy families 
later readhred into an acreement by 
which S2 of the 47 grocers or their 
repreaentatlTea present Joined with 
the town ofHeiala in the scheme to 
be initiated Nov. l. The meeting 
called to discuss the plan convened 
to the lilunicipal hear^  room at S 
o’eloek yesterday afternoon.

f̂tolla A. Strickland, chairman of 
the Board of Selectmen cal\,ed the 
meeting to order and naked George 
H. WMdell, charity commissioner to 
j;ive the assembled grocers an out> 
line of the plan for a more efficient 
handling of the grocery orders for 
needy fatnllles.

Brevloue Plan Poor
The charity commissioner told the 

grocers that the plan in use last year 
was very imsatisfactory, inasmuch 
as the charity office had no satis- 
factocy check on the prices of 
st^ea given out, many articles 
were bought which the town was 
not Justified to paying for, and re
sulted to excess’ cleribal work entire 
ly trustified. The new system which 
the major part of those present 
agreed to support, is baaed on busi 
neaSUke lines, giving toe department 
and toei cooperating grocer a definite 
basis on which to work.

The plan aa outlined by the chari 
ty eoBunlBBloner involves theisau' 
anee of quctatton blanka llattog 6< 
items of staples, 12 of meats and 
fish; 18 of bulk merchandise; 
liquids to bottles; 14 fresh fruits and 
vegetables; 5 dried fruits apd vege
tables: sploes and extracts, (any 
kind); Scanned apedaltlea; four 
classes from 10 to 16 cents each and 
8 classee of aoig>s and cleaners.

No Mwtttolioiw
The quotation blanks issued to 

eooperattog grocers will be turned to 
eaea week on Monday to the chari 
ty oomndsaioner quoting prices on 
merchandise for the week. The 
blanks, the commissioner said, are 
for toe purpose of aa office check, 
and are tono sense a bid. All grocers 
not to substitute any articles not on 
the list or any article on the list at 
a price greater than the maximum 
sUowed.

Orders will be issued from the 
charity office to heads cf needy 
families directing them to apply “to

A. P. Nem

per person 
will be one dollar as in the past. Mr. 
Waddell said that the town is aiding 
860 families at the present time.

Up To Grocers
Several grocers present at the 

meeting yesterday afternoon inti
mated thi^ the charity superinten
dent had “directed’' that applicants 
for grocery orders obtain their al- 
lottment of food from chain stores, 
which charge was refuted by the 
charity commissioner. It was the 
opinion of several that the quotation 
blanks prepared each week for the 
charity departinent would entail a 
loss <f time and work to no purpose. 
In answer to the charge that many 
of those receivlag aid would con
tinue to secure their orders- from 
chain stores, the commissioner said 
that it was up to the grocers them
selves to remedy this situation.

It was stated by one grocer that 
persons owing a grocery bill at an 
independent store would naturally 
have his order filled at a chain store, 
due to this fact.

The plan is expected to be in 
operation the first week of Novem
ber. The charity department will 
know each week what the expendi
ture has been the previous week im- 
der tye new system.

GILEAD

Oambridge, lCaaik->X>r. Oliver L. 
Fasaig aM Ur. Hhrbert R. Kimball, 
both long aaaodatod with the V. 
Weather. Bureau to Waahington, are 
appointed research associates of the 
Blue Hill Observatory of Harvard.

Boston—-American Board of Com- 
missionera for Foreign.Missions an
nounces ladontioa <k a budget jto- 
talliag for the fiscal
year endtog August 81, 1988.

Quincy, -Maw.—Oaa axploalon 
klUB Miss- cairisttoe Booth, ^  aa 
she returns home after betog°away 
most of the day and strikes a juatoh 
to ^ h t a gas range. ,

BoBtea—Police believe Albina H. 
Monkiewicz, 19, Brockton, attempt
ed suiade. They dissipated a theory 
she was victim of a robbery attack.

Boston—Jack Sharkey, heavy
weight champlQn, observes bis SOth 
birthday by hunting partridge on 
Cape Cod.

Andover, Mass.—Charles F. Reid, 
66, Reading, fatally injured, and 
Martin Hartabom, 65, Reading, crit
ically hurt to head-on automobile 
collision.

Chittenden, Vt—^William Eddy, 
100, known as the last survivor of 
band of Bpirltualiata which once 
held forth at South Chittenden, diea

Cambrldi^, Maas.—Posters adver 
tising a Sacco-Vansetti exhibition of 
the Harvard Society for Contempor
ary Art, containing caricatures o;! 
President A. Lawrmice Lowell of 
Harvard and other parttoipants to 
the case, are tomfrom Harvard Upl- 
versity buildings.

Woreester, Mass. — Police seek 
Joseph' D. Diruossi for questioni _ 
in connection with the ratal stab
bing of Reginald Robertson, 29.

MARLBOROUGH
Mias Marls Joyner has ratumsd 

after spending sometime to Gilead 
with her sister Mrs. Slten Buell.

Mias Cora Z«rd is vislttog friends 
to New Britain.
The teachers from this ptoee at

tended a teachers’ meeting to Col
chester Thursday afternoon.

Norman R. Lord has been sum< 
moned to do Jury duty in Hartford 
Superior Court, Civil side.

Mrs. Frank Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Clarke and children and Mrs. 
Gail Clarke all of Bast Haddam 
called on relatives here the first of 
the week.

Mrs. Blmer B. Hall is visiting 
friends to Worcester, Mass.

Paul Roberts and Howard B. Lord 
have been sununoned to do Jury 
duty to the Oommoft Fleas Court at 
Hartford.

The Tri-County Christian En
deavor Union meeting will be held 
in Hebron Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. WQtiam Bird of 
Hartford spent the wedc-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. William Osflyn.

Schools to town vriU bo dosed ok 
Friday so thpt ^  ^ ch m i may at  ̂ . 
tend one Of the Teiehexi’ Conven
tions.

The Center School is planning a 
Hallowe’en party for Monday uter- 
noon.

The Misses Dô a-̂ and Estelle 
Dickson of East Hampton were cal
lers in this place the first of the 
week.

Mrs. Frank W. FUller and Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Fuller and children 
called on relatives to Hartford the 
first of the week.

Mrs. Anna Wilson died at her 
lome here Wednesday after a long 
illness. She was the widow of 
Charles L. Wilson and had. lived in 
the southern part of the town for 
about thirty years. Mrs. Wilson is 
survived by one daughter who lives 
n Kansas. Burial took place in̂  
North Westchester cemetery Friday 
afternoon. Rev. Elmer T. Tbienes 
officiated.

FOROOZlYBEiUlS
Hniter .Delegate G arges 

Manafactiirers Are 
Killiiig Off die Bears.

vesciutlea. It u»ad; the aetfettea to 
eatabMah ASmi^ty lalaw* aa q. vSwi 
Itti aanctuaiy 

auppoR a 
into p s ^  pul

A aubaUtute rwOlutK. . uxflng 
tiiat the whole matter be studiad Ity 
the bbattt bf dlracteiM waa pissed 
instead. Mr. Hciswora ‘ 
fioaproxfaa.

tore hp Ms

BODY IS IDENTIFIED

New York, Oot 26.—(AP)—A 
one-man flllboater to favor of bet
ter oonditionB for grisdy beaus had 
dela tes to a wild life lovers’ don- 
vention feeling rather ragged to
day.

Scenes tempestuous maiked the 
manner to which Jeton M. Holz- 
worth went to bat for ursus horri- 
bills at the annual meeting of the 
National Association of Audubon 
Societies.

Striding into the convention yes
terday with 500 proxies uader his 
arm, Holswcmtb, a lawyer and himt 
er, charged that the bears cf Alas
ka were being , sacrificed tp the in
terests of a wood pulp concession.

Cries of “throw him outr’ came 
from delegates, who expressed com
plete sympathy with bears, but said 
they objected to Holzworth’s meth
od of dtfending them.

Dancing up and down, Holsworth 
accused the chairman. Dr. • Theodore 
C. Palmer, chief Wologlat . of the. bu
reau of Biological Survey, of being 
in league With wood ptilp interests. 
He said -the directors of the Audu 
bon aooietiea adopted a resolution 
last year calling for a sanctuary on 
Admiralty and ddoagof Islands, but 
had slaoe abandoned the project. Re 
asked why.

Rls Question
“Are you for the bears or for 

wood pmpT’’ he cried.
*T will read thlS' resolutton or 

die.’’
“I ask to have him removed,” 

said one members 
“WhoTl put me outf’f . shouted 

Mr. Holsworth, “come on, any three 
of you.”

Dr. Frank A. Oastler, a director 
who lost, a toe to a grizzly bear not 
long ago, arose and said with dig
nity:

“This is a respectable meeting 
and we want gentlemen at it ”

The ehalrman, smiling calmly, 
thwacked his gavel and broke it  

“It la unfair,” said L. Nichols, “to 
oome here and bully us on a qixoa- 
tion we know nothing about I don’t 
want to be bullied and I don’t in
tend to be bullied.”

Mr. Nichola kept clapptog his 
hands as Mr. Holsworth read hts

Man Bemardiao, Calif., Oct 26. -«• 
(AP)—-Sheriff’s deputies said today 
the body of a woman found Slain to 
tile desert near ItictorviUe has been 
identified definitely as that of Mrs. 
Ivsama Cemey-, 21. of l ^  Angeles, 
and a search has begun for her hus
band, Qua.

The identification was established 
after Cemey’s mothw, Mrs 
Myrtle Cassell, of San Bernardino, 
■and his sister, Mrs. Floy Pickens, of 
Norwalk, Calif., had viewed the 
body. The mother said her son had 
been missing since October 14, four 
days before the nude body of Mra 
Cemey was found by a miner. The 
skull had been crushed.

Mrs. Cassdl, officers said, related 
that Mrs. Cemey had beouue of age 
last June'and presumably Inherited 
a, considerable sum of money from 
the estate'of her father, the mar
ried Cernty about two or three years 
ago. ^

Mrs. Cassell, to requesting «  
search for her son, expressed the 
fear he, too, might have been harm
ed. ,
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Metthttti

visit to Westbi 
The Csniir 

Id
iSttt

Gwter
th» basempit _  „  , ______ ___
at their s^oejl' hecuw-be tlM ev«Diiig. 
Several ftpm hear httended^S# 
Democratic ;tyHy to flo«h  Coventry 
recently. About’fiOU nttended. Mrs. 
Elsie Jones is enumsmting the chil- 
dren in town iodigs61)etweea 4 and 16. *

The asaesjiorl. have completed
their worfe-'-’- v'̂ ’ :, !

The Methpdiî  '-^roh^ folks will

Ekbepla 
Friday,
TOiittt
day pstt in-ikits 

Miss Hgep rn im t and . 
oputoat^vs tikrvew bsck .. 
ford -far the' wtotmr smiths.

The'annusl v^ntrltii nisettng win 
be htfd at thî pdrsdtaage Thursday 
afternoon at 6’ (fdodn '

The r a g i^  OlPiga ineeting will 
be held Mday night at the base-

Reg cholera ,waa iBrat found in 
Atosrica 96 years ago. .-

toto
next wbek. 
tSty Jtitla says 

Gevemtar Booilvelt an dU em w ^ 
are “tmgtty teaprasn^” for “the 
stage of f « ^ ’ ever effect -of eiec-

iimm,  Idaho -fienator Bbiah 
A lf^  B. Bmith’a Newark 

wiss ”ope of the mosteffee- 
i^aeehes yet aoade to' this eon- 

neetion for Mr. Hoover.”
Balttaore—Gov.

LaWbnseawsteswiy.
New Yoik—Al Bmltk  ̂

_  touz:pf Ni
in favor^of

BOteBU M t
. New Yorfe^Nermanf 

Governor ROoasvSIt' l a  
strong on the most 
meat ever creatMt” 
trend to socialism.

oV ;
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R A C K  RUBBER

Free

THURSDAY!
U se O ur M ra e y
TO BUY TO PAY 
Ceti Taxti
Cbthing Bills 
Furnltura IniuraneB

Promptf eourtooiu loans 
of from $10 to $300 on 
yenr own secority without 
endoreors * . • com p ly  
privacy.
Our monthly eharga la thrae 

and a half per cent on the un
paid balance.

OaU, Phone, Write.

ID E A L
Finandnff Aaaodatioii, 

8 4 8 ^  Mato Street 
Boom 6, Snd Floor, 
Bobtoow Bnlldtox,

TU. 7281, Boatt ttanoheeter

Inc

.95 Boysi . Here’s t sale that will intereit you. A large foot- 
bill fives away FREE with each raincoat during thii «pe- 
eial selllnf. And these raincoats are outstanding at this 
low price. Heavy black rubber coats made by the Goodyear 
Glove Company makers of quality rubber goods. Mannish 
styls with patch pockets and buckls closing. Boy them for 
sehooi HOW at this saving!

(SizeiStoll)

$2-95

m

Boys’ Leetherette
R A IN  C O A T S ,

With hsts to mstch. Biaes s to lA  Well tailored.

Men’s AtMetii?

Shirts and
Incliî fncr Regulu 
iHstk) Rayons

Boys’ GroM
SU C K E R S, $ 4 -00

Blsee e to 18.

A Toronto man, blind for 45 years, 
gained his sight after being hit 

suddenly on the head. He must 
have suffered quite a disappoint
ment

#  Overwhelming demand 
Bflitiinatei the Gillette BLUE 
BLADE aa die nation's first 
choice. These are the reasons, 
glass-hard edges of amazmg 
sharpness — easy flexing, 
slotted center for adjustability 
—secret-pioceased steel Learn 
how comfortable shiving can 
he. Try the Gillette Blue Blade.

WeU tiered  garments. Popperell, broad
cloth and our regular |1.00 raymis included in 
thia great 8 feM lJio seUtog.

Boys’ $2.(^ and ̂ 2.50

Winfipp Undm wear,
.  regular |S and S2.60 heavy winter imderwear11.00, Q»ecial at

Men’s OaUhg Flannel

P a ja i^  and
^ i r t s

W I L R O S E  D R E S S  S E IO P
Nxttg .qitollty otttiag

flannel. ̂  - V l^  beared garmeats: 
full c u t ' ahbp’ tombrrow for your 
winter tiredsl V /■ ,

Meii’s Munsing 
Lightweight

Union Suits

VV̂iU kfiown MUnsing unldn 
DIght weight Short 

‘dieeVeî  m ile lengto.

Munsing 
Winter Weight '

tlnion Suits

Munsing imion suits are se;' 
lected by men who appreciate 
tha best Short sleeves; ankle 
length.

Men’s

Overalls

Buy your needs durlhg this 
Day seUlng. .Dollar

Aun.50
Ties

Tour, opportunity to pickup a 
couple, of higb grade ties for 
only New diselgna, imh-
ric8 Wid.tolprs. ; V /i

Regular $1 .

2 For $ 1 .25
' Good variety of designs.

BOYS*

'and

G olf Hose
for

New fall pattema to golf 
hose. Also boys* blsick cotton 
stockings.

The topic for the Cbrlstian En
deavor service Sunday evening was, 
“What attempts have been made to 
solve the liquor problem and with 
what results?” Mrs. Walter Vey 
was the leader and Dr. Arthur 
Douglas of Hebron and Boston. 
Mass., gave a very interesting talk 
on the subjact and from his experi
ence as a doctor.

Mrs. Henrietta Moran of New 
London and other friends were call
ers at Mr. ahd Mrs. Bisnjamin Ly
man’s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gflbert and 
their daughter, Miss Helen, of 
Jamaica, It. L, spent the weak-rend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hart E. BuM

Mr. and Mra. Robert E. Foots and 
their daughter, Marjorie, and eon, 
Robert, spent Sunday at Storrs. it 
being “D ^ ’s Day” at the college 
and their son Edward i-; a student 
there.

Dr. Walter D. Way of Westpgrt, 
N. Y., spent the week«epd at toe 
home of his parents, Mr. and 1 ^ . 
C. Daniel Wav. He visited hie fatoer 
and grandfatoer who are ill at toe 
Maheheeter Memorial hoepltaL 
Thty are both gatotog end we hope 
they wiU soon retom home.

Mrs. E. E. Foote and Mm A. C. 
Foqte Jetofd to tha Tifilaiid county 
kitchen totir to Columbia and He
bron

A Junior Ghrietian/Endeaver Bo- 
ciety has been recently oigmfiied. 
TheyJtold toeir *zaeettogs at toe 
ehuKh at 2:8C Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buell vtijltoti 
rriztivee- to Marlborough Btmday 
aftrincon.

. lo*. ahd Mrs. Arnold Q Foote and 
toifv i îfidren viritad her parffitl, 

Meznldky to
fieOm am werktog to mike

Brnttple mipper ahd aala 
whldl MO te ho givm Friday Ive- 
■Mt, tte-klot evor.^ .

’TH E SHOP OF INDIVIDUALITY” 
HOTEL SHERIDAN BUILDING

• NEWEST

FA LL
Faduom

Smart
Becoming

Models

Brown,
Green,
Red,
Black -  

All the more 
Popular 
Shadea. ..

Just Arrived 
From

New York^s
LetdfBf

Designers

Krinkle 
' Crepes 

Rough 
GrSpea. 

laielteB  
Sheer' I .

WooltBS

$3.95 - $5.95 - $7.95 - $10.95
S i » g  1 4  t o  2 b , i m  t o  M V i, 8 8  t e M .  ^

r .

HOSIERY
CliifaB-Service

59c , 79e , 95c
B l i p s . . .  . $ 1 , 1 1 4 9 , 1 1 4 9 , 1 1 . 7 9 , ^ -

19
•c*i* jy,;.8D4 ii]i 

« . . .  . « . « • . .  v | l  B ^  up.

Mea'a Ma3E3ad .brown m- 
fords. Good for dresa and 
every day weir. Brhken lets— 
but outetaa^Ung-values.

~ M E N ’S

.'ih d  $5
teWs. 
who 
wear!

Is. Scotoh-gmin dx- 
For m«l it in foot-

. 'A •

Youthef l lc ^  oxfOrdA

idi

H ouse
at Budget Prices

W om m i’s Smart
Pumps and T ifs

Good grade house Hlĵ ters. 
Chrome able. Leather Cuban 
heel. Btodtaad Mue, -

GhildreB’B
Here are-'amart, stylllh*̂ khoes for 

dries and streets wear. Choioe of 
kid pimps and ties with both Louis 
end Qiban bells. Tbiree favored 
toaqes ,ef the season—Ueok, brown 
•ad Burgundy.

: . j

m - - ‘i r.-r

Brokoaieia.
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4 :00—SertoMllDf Strfaifi — Cihrte* 
t}aaa Krctais. dueotor.

4:80—liou  and Janet’s Sunset Q ub.
5 :0O-Safe^ Soldiers.
5 :1S—Sunlce Wrijrht Brandt, pian
ist

. 5 :80—The Flyb« Family.
8 :45—Heywood Broun’s Oolumn.
5:00—^Dinner Concert —  Christiaan

• Kreins, director.
6:80—M erry M adcaps — Norman 
a ou tie r , ttrector.

7:00—W hispering Banjos and 
Three M ad H atters.

7:80—B illy Jones and Ernie Hare.
7:46— Frank B lack and his orches

tra.
8:00-^The Shadow.
8:30— ^Republican National Com

m ittee program .
8:45— New England Network pro
gram .

9:00—The Revelers.
9:30—  Sym phonic Syncopation. —  

Norman Cloutier, director.
10:00—C om  Cob Pipe Club.
10:35— A rtists Service program .
11:00— Dance program .
11:30— ^Dick Gasperre’s orchestra.
12:00— Collin D riggs, organist.
12:30— Silent

WDRC
W ednesday, O ot 26.

4:00— The Captivators.
4:80— Jack B rooks; Frank W est- 

phal’s Orchestra.
4:46— Going to  Press.
5:00— ^H-bar-O Ranch.
5:15—Kathryn Parsons.
5:30— Skippy.
5:45— Lone W olf Tribe, and Indian 

Story.
6:00— ^Vaughn DeLeath.
6:15— George H all’s Orchestra.
6:30— ^Francis T. M aloney Demo

cratic candidate fo r  Congress. 
6:45— Chandu the M agician.
7:00— ^Myrt and M arge.
7:16— WfUiam Hall, baritone. 
7 :3 0 _ 3 .X  Sisters.
7:45—A lfred Kettledon, tenor; A l

bert W hite, pianist 
. 8:00— Edwin C. Hill.

8:16— Singin’ Sam.
8 :30— Orchestra.
8:46—  Ekidle Dunstedter organist; 

male quartet
9:00— Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
9:30— Crime Club.

10:00— M usic that Satisfies; Ruth 
, Btting.

10:16— Aces.
10:30— ^Elizabeth Barthell songs. 
10:45— ^Eddie Duchin’s Orchestra. 
11:00— Columbia Ssonphony Orches

tra.
11:30— Isham Jones’ Orchestra.

This is good!
K o m ts

CELLAR CLUB
« featuring

aviaTi#%ai FRANK a n d  JIM 

" ^ C  M e C R A V Y  
9 :S 0  T O N I G H T

PHONE 6718 
RADIO SERVICE

W. J. DALTON
141 North Main S t  
Open Until 8 p. m.

Ifrraad Mrs. Cslvhi C  BoDeo and 
Robert F. Valentine, aD of iPleaaant 
VaU^, attend^ a meeting at West- 
pmrt Country Club on Thursday.

There te to  be a RepubUcan R ally 
whiifii w ill be held at W apping 
school haU next Friday evening, 
O ctober 28 at 8 o ’clock. T h is w ill be 
preceded by a  parade o f autom obiles. 
TBie W apping people are requested 
to  leave* the hall about half past 
seven g o  through Pleasant V al- 
l^ r and over to Burnham street and 
m eet the crow d from  rite other part 
o f the town at Station 27. Kelehera 
iHlling Station, and w ill return.by 
the w ay o f  E ast W indsor Hill about 
7:45. The South Glastonbury Fire 
Departm ent BVe and Drum Corps 
w ill lead the parade. Every one is in
vited to com e and to bring anirthing; 
that w ill make a noise, such as 
■iiighhuiiw and horns. There are to 
be several speakers in the .hall, John 
Danaher, Kenneth Cramer, George 
Cohen, Howard A lcorn and Mrs. 
H erbert Fisher. Refreshm ents w ill 
be served at tte  close o f the speech
es fo r  aU.

M r. and Mrs. Robert F. Valentino 
entertained their sister, Mrs. Sage o f 
W aterbuxy, over the week-end.

Mrs. Calvin C. Bolles and daugh
ter Jeanne, w ith Mrs. LilBan Ander
son, spent the day in Boston Mass., 
last E ^day while Mr. BoUes attend
ed a banking meeting.

There is to be a special m eeting 
o f the Federated church members, 
held at the church this evening at 
7:30 o’clock.

’There were four generations o f 
the M iller fam ily represented at the 
Silver wedding anniversary o f M r. 
and M rs. Harold O. M iller o f 6 Cali
forn ia avenue, Springfield, Mass. 
M rs. M iller was a daughter o f M r. 
and M rs. Sidney F. Stoughton o f 
W apping they were married in 
the W apping Congregational church 
by. the pastor, Rev. John E. Hurlbut 
and the organist, Mrs. TJllian E. 
Grant played the wedding m archea 
Attending the dinner party were the 
follow ing guests, Mrs. George R. 
M iller and daughter M arguerite; Mr. 
and M rs. Charles D. M iller and 
daughter, Elsie and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. W illard and daughter, V ir
ginia Mae all o f  H artford, and M iss 
E tta I. Stoughton o f W apping. Qther 
guests o f the day included a number 
o f visitors from  Springfield. Numer
ous g ifts o f  silver, among them a tea 
service and fifty  silver 'dollars, were 
received. Mr'. M iller is a  representa
tive o f the pharm aceutical depart
ment o f Arm our & Co., traveling 
through N ew England.

A ll the schools o f South W indsor 
w ill be closed next E’riday and the 
teachers w ill attend the State 
Teachers Convention which is to be 
held in H artford.

By W. J. DAUMlir

Aao«ie«B 
m .th ou sip d b  
..be -heaxd'.̂ fiib.. 
powexfol ; s ^  
permit.

fiat 
modem

•r ■■'■r'V"

Every one seems to he tntereeted 
in the slee of the otiher feUdws pay 
cheek. So'here is foe aabont paid 
some of foe radio stare, accorfong 
to reports. Theae flgn^ inqliide In
come from radio, vaodevIDe - and 
other engagements.

Paul Whiteman, 88,500; Amos and 
Andy, 87,600; Ed W j^  87JM)0; .Gay 
LondMurdo and his orChes^ 86,000; 
Ben Bemle* and hla ban^ 8ifi600;. 
Kate Smith, 87,600; Gene and Glenn, 
85,000; Rudy Vallee, 84,500; JuUa 
Sanderson add Frank Crumit 88i- 
500: the Miiie Brothers, 88,6()0; 
Revelers quartet 88,500; Burns and 
AUen, 82,000; Rus Oolumho 82/KM). 
Before I forget it; these are the 
weeUy salaries.
' A ctors in plays on the sustaining 
program s— those plays sponsored b y . 
the broadcasting companies— aver-, 
age from  816 to 822.60 fo r  each per
form ance. A ctors <m foe  com m ercial 
program s are better paid by  receiv
ing from  885 to 850 tor each ap
pearance.

Radio set ow nen  in Canada are 
assessed 82 per, year by the Domin
ion governm ent. Revenue from  radio 
t a x i^  averages about one million 
dollars a  year which is about one- 
half o f what should be cd lected  ac
cording to known number o f ma
chines in  use.

Colonel Stoopnagle and Bud have 
signed new contracts fo r  their reap^ 
pearance som e tim e around the first 
o f the year.

The Sisters o f the Skillet no\ are 
broadcasting over the N . B , C. net
w ork under their own nam es: Ehust 
and Dumke.

Over o f the letters received 
by M orton Downey request him to 
shig old Irish ballads.

Canada is about to revam p its 
broadcasting system . A  ladlo com 
m ission has been appointed to delve 
into the m atter o f acquiring all sta
tions for governm ent con trd . One 
inovation to be put into effect is that 
only five per cent o f the tim e on the 
air is to  be com m ercialized, all other 
revenue fo r  maintaining the stations 
w ill com e from  taxes on radio sets 
and equipment.

Here are a few  far-aw ay stations 
w orth getting fo r  the distance hunt
er. They all are test program s.

Tom orrow  m orning from  2:30 on  ̂
CKW X from  Vancouver, British 
Columbia. Saturday m orning from  3 
to 4:30, KXO, E2 Centro, Cid. Sun
day m orning there are three, KDCX 
1310 kc.. W olf Point, M on t; K TA R  
620 kc., Phoenix, A riz. CKOV 1200 
ks., Celowna, B. C. N ext Tuesday 
m orning tw o Honolulu stations are 
to broadcast fo r  the benefit o f '

m

W et t ijiday< stiAsir 26.

P. M, ; '
4 :00—M id w i^  M u s c le .
4:16— Coh«B( .61^
4:30— C o n c e r t *
4:46—Agricv4tqrpd l^ o icets .
5:00—S k eteh .. ■ ; -
5 :16—Desarti jd fotofc 
5 :
5:45—Little Ahnie.
6:00—  W eafonr;. teinperature;

Spotfo Ra îtoa .̂
6:09—Radio fo r e o a a t '
6:14— Time.
6:15—The Mofiltoir Vfisws the Newsl 
6:80—R ^ufittean S tlte  Committee. 
6:45—  TOdiiy’a News —  Lowell 

Thomas.^ . . *
7:00—Tim e;'-A m os *a* Andy.
7:15—R oyal Vhf^bonds.
7:45—Jbhnny fo  Bollyw ood.
8:00—Captain Diafitoyd’s Adven

tures. .
8:80— Gospel Siager.
8:46— B annofiy trio.
9:00—AdventOTMT ‘  ̂b f Sherlock 

Holmes.
9:80—Geqzge Olaap’f  orchestra. 

10:00— Country D octor —  Phillips 
Lord.

10:16— ^Dutch Band.
10:80—Orehastrii. ,
10:45— S prin gM d Republican News. 
11:00— n in e ; w eather; tentperature;

sports review — BiH W lliiam s. 
11:15— C esari Sodero’s orchestra. 
12:00— Cab OMloway’s orchestra. 
12:30— ^Tlme, /  ,

HOME CLUB, BBAINABD PLACE
Thorsdiy, . 27j  ̂:^0 P. M.
1* 0 . 0 . M. and Women of the Moose 

6  Prizes. Refreshments. - 25c.

■iTrV-H '•i . -fc- A m

ine fislC fo .
^  iw ipw  Is la

The latest g o ip ti in , tU s i ^ U ;  !̂  ̂
know thy w ork >nad'do it-^^G uljde,

■ Urae darasM.'.'hti^ of Norfo 
JEba 'strek’Htt'.uifoli^ tlBiw- daĵ ' 
IwMauaê  aomagnir iiaida idff ittfo .'a'
p a fo«r-^ T C b i»tta irh | flh v^

’Tf"

EXTRA SPECIAL y
... ASTEAKBALE

Tencter,. Sirloin or Ŝ oirt; Steak cut from 
Fancy Coni Fed Beef at 33c H>., 2 lbs. 65c
Fresh Gxboiid HiBmbiiiv̂  ̂steak for afx : Bleat twins 15c lb„ 2 Iba 25c
Lean Fresh . Shonldera  ........... lie  lb.
^few Saner Kraut 5c lb.
Ends of PoA to cook with Krant . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14c lb.
Fresh )̂p&re Ribs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  U c Ib.
Special on Sugar Cored G ^ e d  Beef. Lean Ribs 9c. Fwkj Bmeless Brisket Co>med Beef a t . . . . . . . . .  23c lb.

Native Spinach ................ . i2c peck
S<did Heads of Cabbage ............ ............... .........<r5c bead
Fancy Sweet Potatoes,'6 Iba. for . . . . . . V ...................10c
Native Red (biions, 3 lbs. for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

Home Made RoUs, all k^ds^ special at ..............lOe dozen
Home Made Cup Cakes, all kinds at . . . . . . . .  19c dimen
Apple Cakes............. . 15c each, 2 for 35c
Hiwne Made Squash Pies a t ...............................25c each

Special, Fresh Mackerel, medium aize at . . . . ; .  5c each
• / '  * '  *

Best Pure lard, lb. p k g .............. ......... ..................... 7c
Chase & Sanborn D a ^ , Coffee . .̂.......... 33c lb. can

FREE DELIVERY DIAL 5111

POPULAR
offers the following mid-week specials at prices below market 
costspTpve conclusively to the people of Manchester that it 
pays to trade here.

ON YOUR 
OLD 

RADIO TUBES

CENTER CUT

r eg a iid lesio fa o i, maice 
o il CONDITION, WHEN imr- 
IN6 INTERCHANGEABLE 
TYPES OF NEW

BEST LOIN

n c a  B A D IO T B O W S

lbs.

For a Limited Time Only
P o t t e r t o n  dt K r a h

‘*ON THE SQUARE”
Atwater Kent A W% W Crosley

Sales Pk A  MM A w  Service
Phone 3733 Depot Square

CROSS R I l

Thuraday la 9 * Dby At *
E V E R T B O D 'T S  M A R K E T

See What 9 Cents W ill Do—I

Bananas!
dozen

Granbavvias!
9 «  u » .

TomstoSonp 

2  c a n t

Oeapas!
n > .

Fatatoaa!
9 *  psok^

2  Hwt 9 *

‘^ eS a P y l
2 9*

Ovangaa!
' ^  doz. 9 *

nHNP;

T<mato Juice 
^  .can t 9 *

C au lttlow ar!
9 ® head

Delteloas

P lu m s I
2  4oz. 9 * '

Bfo&rtofb

Applaal
2  i b t .  9 *

KatOhiqpt

9 *
L a ig t U 6o>  biW ai

ToUatTlagSia
^  relit 9 *

LAST MINUTE
L aii«0 *£alMf B W flit t J-

These Three Items Will Be Sold Below Market Cost for
THURSDAY ONLY.

Fresh Ground

HAMBURG
FreiihPigs’

FEET

New Made
SAUEnRADT%*

Lamb or Veal

STEW

3 lbs. SOO.EDSPARE RIBS 
LAMBS LIVER 

KIDNEYS
FIbESH seafood At L06%!8T PRICES

UAaPK SUCEB

n > . X l «

CAUGHT
PAMCt M ACK BiU BL

raOBAB|,y THE LAST THU StABON ATTBtt tOW W C a

Balloifiah FRESH
. iHRiMV: '

riiitH
’ EULS/

n». IS# lb. IS#
f r ■ ■ * ■ i ,

L.i-

-''’■ir''’ '.: IALLOPR OYiTBiia, GLAM8,l' I IM /**"/ •

to  'ttair

nlMi
eet i— , 
T te mm tt-

cgi»; i- T ' ■

'•'fV-V

8 b ^  iH ati*s ^
- I ; . . - •

^Aa.

m

Jiim
1 lb. Grote and W i^ F s
F R A N i ^ ^
1 No. 21-2 can
S A U ^ X R A U T

LAND4FIAKE8

B U T T E R  X>i>.-4 9 i

X 'j o t  S 3 *
hwevenr bad enel^^V

BALE’S SELECTED FRESH

E G G S
Bememberl Twe good on«

WHITBLOAF

F L O U R  24^̂  lb. bag
EOlled ’ hy G<rid M M al M Ulen.

LARD COFFEE
6 o lb. 2  ibt. « 9 e

Good quality. Poimd 
carton.

AUee Foote BbeDoognlL 
Drto gttnd, peroiidater oat 
or beu.

• *•
Heinz

Demonstration
Soups, 3 f o r ............. .29c
Ketchiqi'Claige) bottle 19c 
Tmnato Juice, 3 tins . .29c

Borden’s Cheem 
Demonsiratiait

Over 300 padi^rca of 
American Cheese 
8<dd last Thunii^y sad . 
Saturday.

, -

. ' : Ha m  ' «TUIIA7 ; '
ISelb. 1 2  tint 2 S*

Snaall, lean, mild - enrod. 
Shanks.

Sunbeam white, meat 
ttma. • '

POPULAR
Gean Quidc Soap ChiipB, 5 Ib. box .. —  .. ;27c
Hershey’s Milk Chocolate Kisses  ̂ lb . .......... ..  >290

(to oeDoriuuie.bain.)
Rue iStar, Molasses, 2 oqu  . . . . . . . . . . .  •. • .19c
Peek Frean’s Twiglets, p k g ...........1 ..............—

(D eliciooz wttii s o im  M laos, cocktails and dosserto.)
53ec:.

Peek Frean’s Cheddar Sandwich, pkg. . . .  ..........59o:
(A nofoer new Itom. Cheddar cheese. ■nadwIchea.X,

PEAS Grflpeirliil ̂
2  qtt. 13e 2  for 19oi

FloHda. In r g e '' iM
California greea peas. Jnh^. '

Baldwin
Apples,

16-qt. basket 39c

fte e b

Celery/bunch 9c
Two or three stalko to,eMh 

bondi.

Florida
Satsumas, doz. lit

They leek nod-fMl-mw 4U* 
gertom  b|to. fo ci^ ^ 4 | l!!Nwb.*» <

L n ige.'vM id ;' .
Cabbage, head . .5e
' Heads avemgs.. aboot'.;. A... 
poiails, Thto | i^  Is ;isia 
fo m 'M e  p m -p en iiL " '

P A L C S

HEALTH MARKET

n o fD B B i':

s H o u u m a
S T B A X V

-'T '

^  t-

• ,17.-
/W *>71/

waiMii

HAM lb.
.Bie-liMI
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S', y.'
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FEARS ROOSEVELT
•(OMttaiMd from Pat* Fhr«)

Wbat wtM tiMM revtfalioM? Tb«re 
Mv«re none. There waa nothing fcld* 
d«n to he revealed. ;vXt la aU a VJde 
of htllily imaginative flotkaL

It vraa a matter of public record 
that ha had elbied the llaoal year 
whi(%;eaiM on June 80, 1981, with 
a dtirol of -uproximately $900,• 
OOOioÔ  *T1m . Dally Statement pub* 
Uafcĉ  by the Treaaury Department, 
ahev^af the eapenAturea and re* 
oetpta, indicated that there would be 
an even larger deficit in 1982. There 
ama nothing to conceal. Nothing had 
been concealed. Nothing cotild be 
aoaoealed.

The charge that the Federal Gov*
' amment credit had become Impaired 

la nonsense. On the contrary it 
atood high. How could it be other
wise when on June 30, 1931, our 
pubUe debt stood approximately ten 
billion donara below its peak.

Bonds Oversubscribed
In March, 1931, the Treaaury had 

add about $600,000,000 of 8 3*8 per 
eent loag-term bonds. On June 15, 
1981, with the existence of the cur
rent deficit public property, the 
Treaaury had sold over $800,000,000 
of .long-term bonds at 3 1*8 per cent. 
T l^  were over-subscribed atanost 
•Ight times. .

Throughout the summer of mys
terious leaks the Treasury conduct
ed ita current borrowings at an 
average coat of less than five-eights 
of one per e«it.

On September 16,1931, after Gov
ernor Roosevelt’s alleged leak, and 
just one week before the panic be
gan, the Treasury fioated $800,000,* 
{000 of long-term bonds at 3 per 
cent, the lowest rate of interest at 
which Government bonds had been 
aold on public subscription since 
1911.

And the man who amirea to the 
Presidency of the United States 
tells the American people that the 
fliMcial and credit panic which waa 
actually brought on by the auspen' 
Sion of gold payments by Great 
Britain on September 21, 1981 had 
been brought on by the impairment 
of the credit of the Federal govern 
ment.

We how eome to the charge that 
the Administration didn't submit all 
of the facta to the Congress last fall, 
and that, as a result, the present 
budget is unbalanced.

When the Congrm met, the Pres
ident in hia.Bud^t Message recom- 
gaended a drastic increase in taxes 
fii^ a reduction la expenditures of 
9870,000,000: As the Mtuatlon grew 
•teadily worse insofar as future bud- 
getvy prospects were concerned, the 
President demanded further econo* 
Bales. In his message delivered to 

' the senate in May, fie urged an Im* 
Bsedlate further reduction of $$00,* 
BOObOOO, or a total of almost eight 

‘ millions.
Xh Di^mber the Ti^vi^^lold the 

l̂ ays and Means Committee that 
le revenue for the fiscal year 1982 
auld probably drop to the low 9g*
' of $2,860,OOO,OOO. There waa 

Btually collected $2,121,000,000, or 
learly 90 per cent of the amount 
itimated. In February, and again 

June first, as prices and business 
Btivlty declined further, the estl* 
ites of revenue from existing and 

iroposed tax measures were revised 
Bwnward on my initiative. These 

estimates of future revenue were, 
thoroughly investigated by both 
Committees of both Houses.
‘  As To Revenues

The Democratic candidate for the 
Preeidency hints broadly that we 
were liberally overestimating the 
tevenues. The fact is the Demo* 
Bratlc leaders complained at the 
time that the Treasury estimates 
were too conservative. Speaker 
Oamer, in April, was quoted in the 
press as saying: •

"Hr. Mills seems to presume that 
•lings and coniUtions in general are
Sing to go down. I am for levying 

e necessary taxes, but I am not
ge to use my influence to get more 

u  necessary."
Representative Ragon of the Ways 

find Meana Committee said:
“All through our deliberations we 

have been faced on th*e part of the 
Treasury with estimates that were 
nltra-conservativc * * * I think it is 
Xtterly ridiculous to bring in an estl* 
Bute such as the Secretary brought 
to the sub-committee last night, a •

Estimates of revenues from par
ticular taxes made by the special 
staff of the Ways and Means Com
mittee and Finance Committee were 
Mgher than Treasury estimates.

These are all matters of record 
that the Governor could have ascer
tained if he was interested in facts.

The Governor uys I stated to the 
Congress that if they would impose 
certain additional taxes, the budget 
would be balanced. I told them on 
May Slst what additional taxes were 
needed, but with the proviso that 
they would have to reduce expendi
tures by $350,000,000 below those al
ready proposed in the President’s 
Budget Message. They did not 
make these economies. On the con* 
trvy, due to the insistence of the 
IMmocratic leaders in both Houses,

Travel
Bureau

Tickets and Information 
On All Bus Lines.

499 Main 8t. Dial 1007 or $864

they increased appropriations by ap
proximately $898,000,000 for addi* 
ttonal roads and public eonstruotion 

Balandng the Budget
Balancing a budget is not Just i 

matter of ineraaatag taxes. Those 
it such a thing as radueinf uosadl* 
tures. Alrmufy la January Beors- 
tary Mellon had warned the Con
gress as follows: ’T cannot over
emphasise the In^rtaaoe of %̂re- 
trcnchmeat Without real •eouomy 
there can be no balaaoed budget" 
Boonomy, however, as we shall see, 
the Democratic House of Represen
tatives had no intention of resorting 
to.

It is now probable that business 
recovery may not have proceeded 
far enough to bring in the full meas- 
sure of additional revenue which our 
estimates caned for this fiscal year. 
But, so far as the budget of the 
fiscal year 1933 is unbalanced, the 
larger part of any deficit will be due 
to the failure to reduce expenditures 
rather than to the deficiency ' in 
revenue. And remember that the 
new law does not become fully ef
fective until after January 1st

If President Hoover is re-elected, 
with the fresh mandate which he 
will have received front the people, 
we shall be in a position to drive 
through the necessary measures of 
economy, and the calendar year 
1933 Wiu tell a different story.

Finally we come to the one bit 
of humor in this tedious tale of half< 
truths, distorted figures and unjustl< 
flable conolusioBa. The Governor 
states that the determination of a 
willing Congress to balance the bud
get was frustrated by the Adminis
tration. Even in the midst of the 
depression, these words, heard over 
the radio, must have raised a laugh 

Denaoorata* Record
Here is the economy record of 

the Demoerwo House of Represen- 
t&tlV68 •

They took the Boonomy Bill re
ported by their own committee pro
viding for a reduotioa la enendi- 
tures of about $900,000,000 and 
whittled down to $40,QOO,000. On 
June 7th they passed a blU provid
ing for additional expenditures of 
$1,200,000,000 by party vote, the 
Democrats voting 194 to 10 in its 
favor. On June loth they passed an
other bill providing for an Increase 
in expenditures m $2,300,000,000, 
the Democrats supporting it three 
to one. These two measures alone 
passed by the Democratic House of 
Representatives, in full control of 
the Democrats, with Governor 
Roosevelt's ruimlng-mate, Mr. Gar
ner, their leader and Speaker of the 
House, would have almost doubled 
the expenditures of the governmdnt 
for the fiscal year 1988 and unbal
anced the budget on a scale whl.:h 
would have threatened the credit of 
the govenunent itself. -  ~

These are the verpnadfi that Gov
ernor Roosevelf would have the 
country believe will reduce the cost 
of the Federal government by 25 
per cent. These are the very men 
that, in the event of his success will 
be in control of the govenunent 

Meeting the Danger
When the financial panic struck 

at the foundations of our economic 
life, bringing with it a fearful con
traction of credit and intolerable 
hardship* to all borrowers, the de
struction of prices and values and 
the stifling of bttsiness and com
merce, there were two ways of 
meeting the immense dangers. One 
was to stand and face the storm 
and to take necessary constructive 
measures to overcome It The other 
was to turn and run before the 
storm. The Administration took the 
first course; the Democratic Hotue 
of Representatives the second. 
There was a sound program. There 
was an unsound and destructive 
one. The first was adopted through 
the initiative and insistence of the 
President It saved the Nation.

It consisted in a threefold proc
ess: First, strengthening the cred-

S e h a lle rVqderMOll
Open Tuesday, 

Thursday 8nd Satorday
rp  g it  your sBPte tad  ddfy- 

. irygiirddM B. A lso b sm ls fo r   ̂ml*, SSSmw 1482.
C 9^ sd(i at IBs Ifilll tmf

it th* Xfational government; sec
ond puttiv the e r^ t of the Ho- 
tlonii f  ovsnmint M our prl*
vote ersdlt struotur*, u d  tMitf. tbs 
f r n ^  of thS vast rsisrvif of. tbs 
Federal Reserve System 'SO tbit 
they could be mads fully effective 
In irresfing the tide of defiitlon.

Tbs iltemetlve profMot wbleb 
wee iotuillsr adopted ind pesaed by 
tbs Democnac Roum of hepreem 
tattves, consisted in resolft to tbs 
pure inflation the printlaff prsM 
route, that is, the issuance o f  greec- 
baeks, or flat currency, or tbs mere 
indirect way of bringing about dir 
reet inflation ty the creation of 
huge governmental deficits, wbUA 
cannot be financed except tiuougb 
this process.

AS a matter of fact, the bins 
which actimUy passed tbs House of 
Representatives included both of 
thdie methods. The so-called X^t- 
man Bill provided for the printing 
and Issuance of greenbacks. The 
huge public building program, fes
tered by tba Speaker, was typical 
of the indirect method, while the 
bill which instructed the Secretary 
of the Treasury and the Federal 
Reserve Board to manipulate prices 
illustrated the undetiylng phneeo- 
phy behind the whole program.

Oreenbaok MoveoMat
It is tne same philosophy that 

gave such tremendous impetus to 
the greenback movement and the 
free silver moventent. It is the in
evitable panacea that appears in 
times like these. It is fundamental
ly the most important underlying 
issue in this whole campaign.

It was these measures, nllowlng 
fait upon the ooUapse of the House 
organisation in the management vf 
the Revenue Bill, ediioh had com
pletely shaken confidence; that 
kept the country in su t̂eB*e and 
prevented any possibility of a busi
ness recovery until the immediate 
threat was removed by the return 
home of the Democratic House of 
Representatives.

In his speech at St. Louis, the 
Democratic candidate got himself 
all worked up over tbs Rwt that I, 
among otbsrs—he calls me the 
most artful and plausible of tbs ad- 
mlalstratioa's whipcracksrs are 
trying to invoke the spirit of fear.

L it me remind my good friend 
Franiklia of the course in Shake
speare which we both took at Har
vard under Professor Klttredge. He 
wlU remember the eoloquy in Henry 
rv between Olendower and Hot
spur:

"Glend. I can call spirits from 
the vasty deep.

Hot Why, so can I; or so can 
any man. But will they come, whan 
you do call for them?"

The spirit of fear will not come

,-MONEY.
FOR RVU7 PAAAILY NRO 
Ym  cm Mr BMtr.W fW 4* tMM, umiBee; to tiako w«oto MTOproTtaMta; or eolh borssitu.

9mmpt, CM/UmiW Strrlm

OM alifh*Coa* in ood ooca Mur 
JkOKXY CRJCDXT A^tfiTT red«A 

only charge is three and on 
half , per eent per month on the uu 
paid Didance.
PERSONAL FINANCE C a

738 Main Street
‘ V Boom 9, State Theater Building 
Phone 8430, Sontii Manehester

Drums and Faueeh.
L o a n ^

For Range fMl.’Romers
With eontraet for the 

season’s snp^ of
Franklin Iflua 

Flame Range Oi;
8o per gallon Severed.

94 Hour Sorvlea 
Phone Bfancheater 9160

Rackliffe OU Co.

INSURANCE
The Beet Guardian o f  

Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables
/

A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT
IS THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

The Manchester Trust Go#

Fire and Liability
(

bm iranco
RICHARD G. RICH

ntUif r H oU dlif, SouthH giiehiBtir

on 6*0. It It bo pfiioat fiM o *re 
otbtf and YiUd touottL‘ la ^  
ease tbsy are not lar to saek. Wt 
naod go ao fuftbar tbaa tba nword 
of the Deamdiatlo Kouae of 
geaeatativia, tbe potion and at
titude of the men wbo eontrol tbe 
Democratio Party, to whom Mr. 
Roeaavalt owas ais nenfinattan, and 
tha obaiaeter of tba campaign he 
la conducting.

U Me poMkm le mlaunderetood, 
the Governor le alone to blame, pa- 
cause be rafueed to define it with 
clarity. As one newspaper describ
ed hie whole Weatera trip: "Bveiy- 
whore hi has caught to arouee duh 
content aad let nature take Ita 
course."- Other frlen ^  aewepaper 
observen reported "fliat he bad 
failed to eay something."

Wave of Dlaeontent
If Governor Rdosevelt ia elected, 

he aad the Democratic Congress 
that be win bring with him rml be 
carried Into office by a wave of dls- 
oontent The country knows this. 
The country knows that unsound as 
the finaadal record of the last 
Dnnocratle House of Represents- 
tivea waa, the record of a new Dem- 
oc;»tic Congreu is likely to be even 
worse*

The country knows Demoorstic 
sucoeae meaae all of the uncertain
ties that laavitebly aocompfny a 
g«aral tariff-revleion. >Bven wore#, 
Dsmooratio sueceaa may mean a 
eomplate ravarsal of the very poU- 
riea that have overcome the paaie 
aad laid a firm foundatloai for re- 
oovary. That such a prospect 
ahould be diaturbing is inevitable. 
It is bound to cause fearr It ie 
bound to disturb the public mind. 
The American people are mteUlgent 
enough to eense this without advice 
from anyone.

If Governor Roosevelt wants to 
dispell this fear and this disturb*

__ Mn raiber
iow  __
Amerleao peepla IBM 
aad teU them where ba raaUy stands 
and what hit pcegihm la.
' I rsccgalss, glystt 4b# ~conditkma 
wMoh sidstM, bow tamptiag itm ofit 
bnva baea to eesdoot —  -
from tba ctaadpoiiiit'bt^ 
tics, tbe reasons arc abidous enough. 
But I speak with aU bindmae whmi 
I eay to> tha Govamor tbnt he* baa 
no Idas to what axteat taa, puWlo 
mmd baa be«i dlaturiMd Ity tbli 
failure of Ms in what snMtrt to 
be a' close oonteet, to eome to ac
tual grips with tba immediate, 
rather than tha more remeta prev- 
lems of the Natim.

The reconstruction program, 
which is already bmtiDhing to dtm  
results, is Herbert Hoovers ansu^r 
to the problem of recovery. Wbat 
ie the Governors?

RICHARD BRNNETT OX
Hollywood, Got. 26.-»(AP)—Suf

fering from pneumonia, Richard 
Bennett, vetrean film character 
actor and father of the Bennett sla
ters of the screen, was eonflaed to 
his home today. Physldane de
scribed bis condition, as sarious.

Bennett’s srif# reeentiy under
went a successful abdomtual ^peia- 
tion iutd was recuperating; in a hos
pital at the time her husband w u 
stricken.

OLEARY’S GRID PRAOTIOS
Cleary’s Lunch will practice to

night at 6tl5 at the Natlum Kale 
school playgrounds. All meifib^ 
art requested to report promptly.

MYrnn 
nWF non

leaxink AM lb Attk 
tile Od Notkan Nno 
Pichg MaindttiBllir

Boston, Oct 96.—(AFl^Ghair- 
man Ante* ̂  Taylor of the Masia 
chusetts RepubUoan Btate commit
tee today ehaUanged Govamor 
Franklin D. Roeaavalt, Democratic 
pmaidantial nominee,, to make 
kaown his tariff prdfram when, be 
ooinee to Boston next Monday.

In an open letter to Governor 
Roosevelt, Cbalrmaa Taylor said: 

"In order to -eet tbe record 
stimlght t wish to ask you, in 
sMrit of frankness aad ̂  fair play
Sit what your tariff attitude would 

on matter* of vital impor'taace
to the, people of this state.

"Art you awate that Massachu- 
Mtt* uidustries employ 860,000 
wage earners and that uese wage 
•anwra support them»'*‘“  and 
rhdr famlUas—a* total of approxi
mately 9,800,000 persona.^n pay 
cheek# from industries which can
not operatr without tariff protee 
tion?

"Just wbat is your attitude to
ward our $940,000,000 boot and.ahoe 
industry, x x x You stated in one of 
your' speeobes that tho boot and 
shoe iadu*Uy-Jn 1990 received from 
the Republican tariff 'in ffeot, the

;B4wl*y-Smo0b

highest Sul 
quoting frms 

"DM yea Miter 
el ttw MMl asd I 
efi tbe free bet M 
ed there until tba 
tariff waejM teedt,. i y-
 ̂ "X X X When you talk of k 

Ing tariffc Off you Insliide tbe 
her produefii fsflaiMpt U m B ojfm  
know that tMaatete piMMeie |l7^ 
000B6O worth el suck foe^i baMial* 
ly aad that our aleate are '  

deofaruotlatt teiouon beoauee flve- 
bor is CmoMHUo- 
r pilA t̂a eeity is  
tsm&g out rubber

eeosomlo
oent-as-bour labor 
valda aad laber 
J^pan afo sow 
footwear that la dnsn^ isto 
markets at as little as half tbe oagt 
of mroduotleo M Msssach-isette?.

'*What of.the toss of tbousudaof 
wage earners wbeos existeaea* de<̂ 
p e ^  on our J$tt$A00fi06 cqttiHi 
goods' isdustry,. our fOt/MdiOM 
iMthsr indus^, our $99,000,000^ 
per industry, our llw ^ ,0 0 0  
Irical machinery industry, bur |78,-. 
000,000 clouting. industry and . tba 
tens of tbousande of ojĵ Mu. working 
in our other industries.'

“Do you intend to abandon tbeflt 
also?.

'̂Apparently you do, for you re- 
peateiUy insist you will lower tbe 
present tuiff rates and presumably 
these Industriee face eccnomiS de
struction. Tfaty are struggling alcnff 
now, workthfif̂ Ahelr way out of the 
World-Wide depreeaton. They have, 
in many cases, ocntfiiued to <4»erate 
at a loss to protect their employes.

"Without tariff they will not be 
able to do this aad tea* of tbou- 
aands of mouths vdll be turned over 
to charity Tor food.

"x X X Tariff Is the biggest issue 
facing Massachusetts today, and 
we are still watting, after four 
months of patience, for some defi
nite word from you."

' ■■
Lstupu 
bUi

tffb MeWWirMs.i

contriH of a Beesy vmm-imm Maw 
Mgbt ,as br met DM .test-disall 
cf DiirrMtee r~' 
truck Swerved 
eaadMtte’a can fWRSg It ̂

toeeade, tossing tu t  .earflm nte

Albert Halknan. driver od»tba|iii«v 
mas oar, •wung. tbal.HasMM dnMS 
dsiiger:

George A. Haider, eecretaiy ef 
the Demoemtic State eikiimfHee, ' 
aad Jobn A. Halpin, Democratic 
weiRir of Sdaneetady. who ;
the seoood automcMle, were tbiewfe 
from It as tt toUod from the roid. 
Botb'wem Ifijii^

Wayassport, and arraignod l^m be
fore a J^ ea . He was evdeted held. 
oh a ebarge of driving, wbile Intoxi
cated.

A trooper escort to the 
rested tbs driver, William'

OPEN VOLUBY BALL SEASON
Tbe West Slds and Ba:t S|ds 

Reo YoUsy ball toama Isavt fram 
the Sidiool atfeet buildiag at 7 
o’clock tonight for Meriden, where 
they play the Y. M. C  A. volley 
ball teams.

If you have an old inefficient
range— it will pay you to

\

invest
I

r

Electric Range Right N ow !
. U 't;

\ Sa v e

Cost ol operation
Only lie ptr pcrion p$r mtil 
(fitlenil aytrigt). Cempirt 
thifi witk your prtsont biUi*

A n ELECTRIC RANGE lavcf loap, eltiMffn, hot water, it 
tavti wtar and tear on the ntrvtf and ̂ dlfpoiltien iof the cook* 
It lavta time. It save* redeeoration ol the walls, hi lavei doing 
over euriaintt Cleanlinett hat a dollart and m tf value/ and the 
eleetrie range is as clean ai the summer stiniKine. With no other 
lorm ol cooking can you get such cleanlinett be^uie electric 
cooking is truly the modern cooking. ^

Other outstanding featurci of electric cooking are its low firit cost. 
Hi low maintenance eoH/ ito saving In meat blllt/ Ht marvelout 
cooking/ Hi beauty and the leisure Ume H gives the koutewlfe*

E le c tr ic  C o o k in g
O m u  aui'eleetrli* l l ^ t  
S w ift  a s  e l e e t r l a i t j

V:-*

.0 0  W ill In sta ll
A ny E lectric Range 

In Y our H om e

MCdel a n t New T|Me Tep

9 1 4 3 ^ 0 ' " ^
aeek aad Oaadimsat ast Satra.

2 Yean To Fay The 
Balance
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Judffo Itaymond A. JohMon to. 
chucoi of brooch of tho pooco uul 
asMUlt on a Ruaaell itreot woman 
shortly after 2 o’clock laat Mond^ 
afternoon. Kramer 
later by OfHcer David aalligai^ W - 
lowlnir the rece^^^ the complaint.

Krasner was found ^ I ty  on the 
charge of assault and nned $60 and 
costs with a 10»day jail nen.ence 
suspended. The defendant appeaiea 
through his attorney, George 
ner. md bonds of $200 were fui- 
nlshed by Nathan Shapiro of 15 
Ashworth street. Krasner’s employ
er, for the January term of the Sî  
perior Court. The charge of broach 
of the peace was dismissed.

Krasner was enga$red in selling 
apples last Monday afternoon and 
M^ked into the plalntlfTs howe on 
Russell street according to toe tes
timony given, and p roceed  to 
force his attentions upon her. The 
plaintiff screamed and Krasner told 
her that everybody In the nelghtor- 
hood would hear her cries. H e r e -  
malned In toe house for about twen
ty-five minutes, she 
Immediately. notified Officer David Qalllgan who 

* made the arrest ̂  ^  .
Dlsonssed Dancing 

John Carter of Russell street tes
tified that he saw Krasner enterm 
toe house and said that he estlra^- 
ed Krasner was In toe house 25 
minutes. Kramer dmled m ^ ^  
any advances but said he talked 
with the woman about dancing, 
claimed she asked hlfii Into
****Mlchael Mukenakl of 241 Spruce 
street was before toe court on a 
charge of transporting IntoJdcatlng 
llouor as a resvilt of an arrest w d e  
by Officer Michael F ltu® ^* ^  
Spruce street. Monday ^ght at 11 
o’clock. Tho latter tesUfied toat he 
was on his beat on Spruce stwet at 
that hour and noticed Klukenskl 
stop In front of Mower’s atom 
and take a can of liquor out of his 
car and put It Into toe doorway. The 
officer searched the car and found 
one full botUo of Intoxicating liquor 
and empty bottles besides tho full 
five-gallm can of Intoxicating liq
uor round in the doorway.

For Own Use 
Klukenskl testified that he was 

engaged as a barber In ’Thompson- 
vlUeand had bought too intoxicat 
Ing liquor for his own use. Attorney 
William B. Hyde appeared for Klu 
kenskl and said that no evidence 
had bem preamted by the state In 
support of a sale or transportation 
for commercial purposes. Judge 
Johnson stated that he had his own 
suspldons In the case but convinc
ing evidence upon which to convict 
had not been presented. He dismls.5' 
ed the case.

PREMCTS EUROPE
Wni GO FASCIST

(OenMnoed from Page One)

tUlty. He said he was pleased with 
his reception In toe north.

Eight hours later, the crowds 
were still marching In toe streets. 
It all is a part of toe week’s pro 
gram in celebration of toe first 
decade.

_ »o  resldenoe and Mood-stolntd 
dothing'Itumd In his room.

Bon rinds Body  ̂  ̂
The body of Mrs. Bonso, her head 

oniahed, was discovbred by bar son, 
Daniel, Jr., whm he 
adkool irltii his sister, Edna, Id. A 

01̂  foupd In the batoment 
and the address of Down-
l8g*e rooming house led to his
rest ^

At poUoe headquarteif, 
for hours deMed his guilt, al 
he admitted he
Bonso resldmce about the tlin ert 
the slaying. He explained he ofton 
did odd jobs for thb .

Engulfed In a mass of dreum sw -, 
tlal evldmoe, however, D oe«ng 
finally shouted his' admlaalon, Hoa* 
kins* said, anddhen signed the writ 
ten confession.

“She’s been like a mother to 
the statemmt read. "I don’t know 
why I <Ud It’’

Mrs. Bonso wmt to the e e ^  to 
get a bottle of ginger ale f«r lunch- 
eon. Downing followed and straek 
tier with an automobile steering 
wheel.

Mrs, Bonso fell and then was 
struck twice with bottles, Dowm- 
Ing’s hands were cut L*ter, tM 
confession recounted. Downing lo^* 
ed tho basemmt door, washed Us 
hands and then took the pistol be
fore leaving the house.  ̂ .

Hoskins said ho told him he had 
Intended to shoot Unaself.

A woman into custody with 
Downing was released without being 
questioned.

Sensational Murder 
The slaying of Mrs. Williams was 

one of andnnati’s most sensational 
murder cases. Downing p ieced 
guilty to the crime and threw him
self on the mercy of toe court claim' 
Ing he was drunk when he robbed 
tho woman, then strangled her with 

silk necktie.
Judge Dennis J. Ryan smtenced 

Urn July 8, 1925, to life Imprison
ment, stipulating, that he spend each 
May 16 In solitary confinement “to 
ponder over this terrible crime.’’

The prisoner was released from 
the penitentiary October 6, 1981, 
however, after Us sentence had been 
commuted by Governor George 
White upon recommendation of Dud 
ley Outealt. assistant prosecutor of 
Hamilton county.

^bave.elr
toiiby s t fM r  sM w tfid. all avail*

* ^ .a a k  v^^tovbAulftly Ibrtbsr 
IKtbpiiMblUm aQQOoiale
i$ e f  tbroufb this fKmmtxi 
esrtifleatea. * * msm baim 
alraatfy besa m etfelatod bar the 
fovwtoMBt for aurpbipioM.nf credit 
aad'toaas 1» cousmtcc and Industry. 
’Tbead efforts arc eoumcadable but 
far, ftom adequate ja thi preaent 
eateeganfly.

Bbga Oaa)
aA the saaM' ttau .^'radertek M. 
Payne, aastotaat aeofeteiy of war 
pralaed tba eooaoadc program' of 
Preiddent Hoover.

le a p p ro ;^  eg crisis, made 
acute by the aqffatlaga and pri

vations of winter, demands drastic 
action on the part of tba govern
ment—action that will actually 
pimie, directly la the hands of the 
pAme, sump of money that will af
ford at least a measure qt reUef.’’

REPORT ON MOONEY
GiVEN'TO PURUC

(Oontlaned one)

V. OF F .W . DEMAND
IMMEDIATE RONUS

(Continued from Page One)

economy, these groups would throw 
the burden of reductions in Federal 
expenditures upon disabled veterans 
and their families who have no other 
source of sustenance or Bnanolsl aS' 
slstance. We call upon you for your 
assistance and counsel in the preser
vation this legislation.

Immediate Bonus
“With toe honest and sincere re

lief toat It is advocating a measure 
that will contribute to the economic 
welfare of the nation as a whole, as 
well as Immediate relief for Indivi
dual veterans In need, the encamp
ment reiterated Its request for im
mediate cash payment of adjusted 
service certificates. Funds thus dls* 
trlbuted will go directly Into the 
hands of three and one-half million, 
veterans. Taking Into consideration 
the members of the families, the 
total number who will be benefitted 
by this act will approximate 10,000,- 
000 persons.

“It Is hprdly necessary to point 
out that a tremendous relief burden 
will be lifted from Individual cities 
and commimlUes throughout the

What Can You 
Do For The Pains 
Of Rheumatism ?

report on lawlessness in law en
forcement,’’ which Included the re
port Ml tiM BUllngs-Mooney ease, 
were Dr. Zeeharlah OiaflSe Jr., of 
Harvard law school. Cart Stem and 
Walter PoUaek. The sub-oommlttee 
was headed by Federal Judge W. S. 
Kenyonof Iowa.

“When the Kenyon report appear- 
ed on Aug. 10,1982,’’ Senator f e e l 
er wrote la the Introduction, “ this 
portion of the experts’ work had 
been, so far as the public was con
cerned, suppressed.

*It should have been, 1 think, 
printed with the original Wicker- 
sham report’’

After a lengthy review of the case 
the report ends with the following 
nine coaclusloas:

“ (D —There was never any sclen' 
tifle attempt made by either the 
police of this prosecution to discover 
the perpetrators of the crime. The 
Investii^tion was In reality turned 
over to a private detective, who used

Ss position to cause the arrest 
e defendants. The police investlga 

tion was reduced to . a hunt for evl- 
d^ce to convict the arrested defen
dants.

Law Violations 
“ (2)—There were flagrant viola

tions of the statutory law of C!all- 
forhia by both the police and the 
prosecution In the manner In which 
the defendants were arrested and 
held incommunicado, and In the sub 
sequent searches of their homes to 
procure evidence against them*

“ (3)—After the arrest of the de
fendants, witnesses were brought 
to the jails to ’identify’ them, and 
their ’Identiflcations’ were accepted 
by the police and the prosecution, 
despite the fact that these witnesses 
were never required to pick the de 
fendants out of a line-up, or to 
demonstrate their accuracy by any 
other test.

“ (4)—Immediately after the ar 
rests of the defendants there com 
menced a deliberate attempt t6 
arouse public projudlce- against 
them; by a series of almost ^sily In- 
tervlewa given to the press by prose
cuting officials.

Evidence Concealed 
“ (6)—^Witnesses were produced at 

the trials with information In the 
hands of the prosecution that seri
ously challenged the credibility of 
the-witnesses, but this Informatimi 
iha deliberately concealed.

“ (6)— Witnesses were permitted 
to testify, c.. .the trials, despite such 
knowledge in the possession, of toe 
prosecution of prior contradictory 
stories told by these witoesses, as to 
make their mere production a vouch
ing for perjured testimony.

“ (T)—Witnesses were coached In 
their testimony to a degree that ap
proximately subornation of perjury. 
There Is a strong Inference that 
some of this coaching was done by 
prosecuting officials, and other evi
dence points to knowledge by the 
prosecuting officials that such 
cokchlng was being practiced on 
other witnesses.

»(g)-Jrhe prejudice against the 
defendants, stimulated by newspaper 
publicity, was further sppealed to 
at the trials by unfair and intemper
ate arguments to the jury in the 
opening and closing statements of 
toe prosecuting attorneys.

“ (9)—After the trials, the dis
closures casting doubt on the justice 
of the cdnvlctions were minimised 
and every attempt made to defeat 
the liberation of the defendants, by 
a campaign of misrepresentation 
and propaganda carried on by the 
officii^ who had prosecuted them.*’

“Reoovery from seiibus lUnees la 
■low’’ Payne waned, “t f lo ^  to 
■peed It up by taking a variety , o f 
trick medlelnaa are dangeroua.” 

AlUe Booth, former Tale football 
■tar, traveled.from New Hivini to 
Putnam to  urge PreaMaait Hoover 
be retained aa ’^quartinbaek.'* !

“He (Prealdeat Hoover) haa gotp 
tea ua two third of the . way out of 
the depreaslon and by jroUf vote on 
November 8 he wlV aoore the final 
touchdown’’ Booth aaaerted.

The Ptealdeat waa. termed the 
“man of the hour’’ by Senator Fred
eric C. Walcbtt In a apeech at Fair- 
field.

May Speak la State 
While speakera werejdeadlng the 

cause of their respective p i^ ea  
State Chairman David A. Wilson an
nounced receipt of a letter from Na
tional Chairman James A. Fariey 
saying “every effort” will be made 
to have Governor Franklin D. Roose
velt, Democrktic presidential nomi
nee re-vislt Connecticut befOn elee- 
tion day. Governor Rooaevelt made a 
speech in Bridgeport early during 
his campaign and since then State 
leaders have urged him to pay Con
necticut another visit 

Democratic leaders were also pre
paring to greet Alfred E. Smith dur
ing his passage through the Stkte 
tomorrow enroute to Boston. The 
1928 nominee, supported by Con
necticut at the Naticmal Convention 
in Chloagp last Jun ewlll make brief 
platform appearances as his train 
stops at Bridgeport, New Haven and 
New London. He haa told leaders 
however, he will make no speeches 
In the State because of a throat ail
ment.

(Jovemor W. L. Cross and other 
State leaders plan to be with ‘ the 
former New York governor as the 
train travels through the State.

w xiM w tk
RKIHilDBENVENOTir

A iw  n s  B N rs in ju N B R S

8tM to 11:00.
Adm isston 60e, In du diiif tM .

OPEN FORUM
PRAISES KOPPLEMANN

Dear Editor:
I believe every cltisen whether he 

Is a veteran or not Is entitled to 
know just how the Congressional 
candidates from this district stand 
on the bonus question. Anyone’s 
honest opinion should be respected, 
but an attempt on either candidate’s 
part to hold out Information on this 
subject should be treated with dis
trust. It appears that C. Seymour, 
while openly opposing the payment 
of the bonus now, was recently 
whole heartediy In sympathy with 
the plan for immediate payment, but 
did not give his,Views much, publici
ty-Mr. Seymour’s explanation fd r^ s 
change of mind as printed In Hart
ford papers reflects credit on his 
ability as a juggler.

Surely Mr. Seymour ought' 'to 
know more about the workings, of 
the Lower House of Congress thin 
his remarks Imply. His opponent 
stated clearly that he did not see 
how the bonus coUld be paid MX tills 
time.

Mr. H. P. Kopplemann Is known 
to be in favor of the repeal of the 
18th Amendment.

Mr. H. P. Kopplemann has always 
fought on the side of .organised 
labor.

Beading some of the tributes paid 
him in recent editions of news;^pers 
by tho tobacco farmers of Coraecti- 
cut, one cannot hrip but beUeve that 
their faith has been hofleatly earned 
by Mr. Kopplemann.

Mr. Kopplemann has the rare abili
ty to mix economical efficiency with 
a little hunlhn understanding, and 
the veterans as well as all cltlsens 
can safely place their representation 
in capable hands by sending H. P. 
Kopplemann to the XT.- S. Ciongress 
on November 8, 1982.

Sincerely,
MICHAEL MATULA. 

200 Sheldon St.
Hartford, Conn.
October 25,1982.

A B O U n D V H
The POlUh Dramatlo du\>, affili

ated with the Follah National 
i Gbtway street wUl_pre- 

it a ette-qet play;. **8ophlda Wed- 
dlaig”  at F ^ to  Eaffie MU, Charter 
Oak street, Hartford, Satiirdhy eve- 

'. .The play be given in the 
' language by a oast of nine 

characters, and wm be followed by 
a dance.

t

Mra. B. Clarke of 146
Porter street wUl bO hoateaa at a 
tea and exhibit of decorative tex
tiles, at her home tomorrow aftei> 
noon from 2:80 to 5 o’clock, to 
which Mjandieater women will be 
welcome. Mrs. aarice wUl be aaslat< 
ed by a eomteittee of ladlea from 
the North Metiwdlat diurch who 
wiU aeU or accept orders for the 
goods dlqdeyed.

A special meeting of Mona Tprea 
Post will be h d d ^  evening at 8 
o’clock at the Army and Navy dub. 
AH miembers are urged to be pres
ent.

The first quarterly conference will 
be hdd . at the ^uth . Methodist 
church toiught at 7:45, with District 
Superlntendipit G. G. Scrivener pre- 
8l<mig.

Manchester Tent No. 2, Knights 
of the Maccabees, will run the first 
puAUc card party of the season to
night at 8rl6 at its lodge room in 
the Balch and Brown hall. There 
will be six prises awarded the men 
and women winners and refresh
ments served, all at a nominal price. 
The committee in charge Includes 
W. J. Burke. Howard S ^ ce r , 
Leroy Chapman apd George M. Bid- 
weU. They are hoping for a good at
tendance of all who have supported 
previous socials of the Maccabees 
and many others.

attva
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Pain Ended In  Few M inutes, This W ojf

■It has now been discovered by 
thousands of rheumatic sufferers 
that the pains of that distressing 
disorder can be eased in as little as 
a few minutes. . .  relief and comfort 
in almost as little time as it takes 
to tell!

Doctors advise two tablets of 
Bayer Aspirin taken with a full ̂ ass 
of water. Then a rest of a few min
utes . . . and that is all. Pain is 
eased quickly—sometimes almost 
unbelievably.

Relief comes so fast because of. 
the 
erty t
tabietswu________
STANtLY in your stomach. And 
thus you get practically instant ^  
lief, llie  fastest, saferehef—itasaid.

FOR KONOMY

T A K E

2  B A Y E R  
A S P I R I N  
T A B L E T S

D R I N K  

O N E  PULL 
O L A S S  

O P  W ATER

BotHas of 100

Ramembar it is G «uiM  Bayar 
Aspirin which c la in w ^  qtdeh- 
di^lving, quiek-aetin( ^  
So be careful that you  ̂
article when you buy.

FOR FOCKir 
OR FUR8I

Tin Boxes of 12

WitmiinHiiiiiaBg
-K. _

‘it Sf f* Tl

inmerty. 
thereil

article when you boy. See that any 
box or bottle yon porchase is qleany 
marked “ G^nine Bayer Aniifin.”’ 
M d that ray tablet you take.hfs 
tM naoie **Bay^’ stamped on it to 
the form of a cross. Then you will 
net euickreUri.
^ R S e m b ?  that whra w u bw . 
And lememMr, too,̂ that jOepuiM 
Bayer Aspirin Does Not Hurm the 
Heart.

'•M

HARTFORD ROBBERY
Hartford, Oct 26.—(AP)—With 

a daylight holdup, a narrow escape 
and $140 in stolen money to their 
credit for the morning, two men are 
being aought by police In the north
ern part of the dty today.

After holding up Charles Eber- 
h u dt m auger of the First Na
tional Store at Greenfield and En- 
Arid streets, threatening him with a 
gun and robbing the cash register, 
as the police reconstruct the affair, 
jumped Into a car stolen some time 
last night and drove to a brickyard 
about a mile away where they 
abandoned the car, divided the loot 
and made uK on foot 

The proprietor notified Motor
cycle Policeman Harold J. Marsh, 
wM hiu i^ed  by within ten mln- 
utea of the time the car waa found, 
but though he searched 'the entire 
nelgbbortiood and roads In Keney 
Park nearby, he found no one an
swering the deMxiption of the rob
bers.

bevobob p e t it io n s  
Bridgeport Oct 26.—(AP)— D̂i

vorce Pattons filed In the Superior 
Court t o ^  were: Mabel L. Keyaer 
Hardy of^W hlte Platna, N. /T ., 
agatoaf Chariea Hwry Hardy' of 
Norwalk, charglag 
1, 1 ^ .  IM F '̂<'ere married at Mil
ford IMMh 14, 1918. Caiange of 
name la- alfo asked.

Oflulee McGregor, Norwalk, 
■gitoft Ralra Carhart McGregor of 
tSsaaqM olty. Desertion la aliged. 
Jam 8, 1929. TM n to n to  “ 

N. 191& Ciutedy 7  
■en.la.aM ^, ' v

Aud ''Terwllligar Wllaon of 
from Claraooe Terwll-

ROOSEVELT GALLED
TRICKY CAMPAIGNER

(Continued From Page Om

see that his own vicious and un
truthful attacks (m the president 
and his attempts to pin on Hoover 
the responslhlUty for a d( 
that encompasses the vdiole worid 
was a ‘method of campaigning’ that 
merely confirmed his reputation for 
political expediency.”

Asserting that Gov. Roosevelt has 
attempted to "agres with svsry- 
body,*  ̂the seexetuy declared Ms 
“declarations consist of a jumUe of 
loose-upped, flahM minded gennal- 
Itles which meant ainrthlng to atQr- 
body, promises everything to every
body.”

“The voters Mve taken notloe, 
also,” M  continued,-“of thq-company 
he keeps. By puhUe promises, or 
secret pledges, M has brought to
his svm)ort the lariat aggregation 
of froV/TQr pinks, greens and yrilers 
ever, assembled, umto one trat. He 
has the eimport df'Huey lOngfllh 
Long, of dtorge Norris, of Brodk* 
hart, Wheeler, Cutting and- tM last 
but by no means least, tM worifi’s 
premier mud alinger, our own Jim 
Reed of Missouri. No higher com
mendation of Hbovsr Is n ^ ed  thfn 
tMt this aggregatloB has • tor ~ 
Mted him.” .

COAL OPERATOR D ^  
Bridgeport, Oct 29,—(AP) 

Clarence Bakmr Btusges, 58, retired 
PanMJAva^ eoal.operitor.’Mid.for- 
iiler tMMBMt of tM 1 ^

Bfid tM Wels .r -----------
ol Kim  York

Cram, cf- Meumonia after an 10- 
neaa of two waeM ‘

Funeral aervloee wbtok wtil ,M

“An Autumntime Social and 
Dance” under the auspices of the 
Children oi! Mary will be held this 
evralMT to St James’ school hsU for 
the membefs of the SodaUty and 
their friends. The Dramatic Group 
under toe direction of Miss MtUy 
Fraher and aasiited by members of 
toe K. of C., wlU presrat a rae-act 
play as a special feature of toe eve
ning’s entertainment Webris or
chestra wiU furnish music for danc
ing.

Ltone Lodge. No. 72, Knlghte of 
Pythias, wlU hold Its regular m at
ing at Orange Hall at 8 o’clock to
night

Mrs. Loretta M. Sullivan of 16 
Strickland street has brought suit 
for $2,000 damages against toe I. R. 
T. Co. inc., of Providence, R. I. 
which was heard yesterday by Judge 
Thomas J. M<dloy in the Court of 
Common Pleas. Mrs. SulUvan claims 
toat she was Injured last July when 
rld l^  In a bus owned by toe de
fendant She i^ d  sM was thrown 
against toe windshield af ter toe bus 
had stopped suddenly to avoid colli
sion with an automobile. She was 
represented by S. PoUt Waskowite 
and John C. BlackaU appeared.;for 
the defendant

 ̂ J , ____

Rev. R. A. Oolpltts will meet toe 
ushers of the South Methodist 
church tomorrow evening between 
7:30 and 8:80 at the parsonage on 
Spruce street

Mrs'. Ifia Woodhouse and Mra. 
Edna Keating, repraenting toe 
American LegKin auxUiary, togeth
er with members of toe V. F. W. 
auxUlary vlsitod toe 'Veterans’ hos
pital at N ew ln i^  yesterday, tak
ing with toem cigarettes and other 
remembrances. They esUed on toe 
following Manchester men now pa
tients «  the Institution: Alexander 
Struff, Alex Watson, 'rtiomas Mc
Carthy, Harry Sault Rosy D’Amico 
and WUUam Bralnard.

Mr. rad Mrs. Frank DeCtentia of 
46 North atrast Mve been entertain
ing Mr. and Mrs. Philip Chaster, of 
New York a ty , who axe touitag 
New England on their wedding trip.; 
Mrs. DeClantiB la a sister of Mr. 
(-heater rad attended toe wedding 
last .Saturday.

Anothss setback party by toe 
joint committee of toe Draree of 
Pocahontas-and-Red Men was held 
at toe latter’s ‘ dutriiouse last eve
ning, with a good attenducs. Win
ners of first prlaes last night were 
Mra. M. Jraea and Antoifio Xnno- 
crati; aeorad, MTm Mym Fltxgenld 
and Jack AMlgg; third, Mrs. 

Akrlgg and IRfn .ta Reiser, 
iches rad coffee were served 

thS'fMMa. It was anaouiieed 
that aaotoqrvaoelal In tM aaries 
would ba held at the aama place 
Tuesday aveaing of next weRk.

Mrs.=-Alton Han of Y^iruee street 
and Mias Bernice Lira of Keeney 
■treat have rptimaa home after 

few dnra^at->Camp Aya 
Somers, attenShg a 4-B dUh 

eonferanee.
Although the: awBaaora have giv

en ample notice of toe houra tMt 
they WlU hold aaallQM far the re- 
o d ^  of UK UriiL tMra are m w  

fon to aetfee that thqy are not 
te aeaalra -duriiqr tlte 'aeon hour and 
teV* tM tioMle to gn to tM office 
balweaa 11:80 a. m., and 1 p. m., 
o ^ .t o  find the-office oleaed.
■ A auppar aadjaafiaa for tM baaa- 

of tM LUMiaifira Sraa afid

a iK w  tin hwa,
wttl pay aIM af^S.toM anohsater 
thhi fttsE rad aaidjuifea torBoatra for 
tM Im IMD jpKM hriN M 'Foidhaa 
Uhtvaralty and Boatw OoDaga. Mo-

h m , g o ^  'toi Boston ra Saturday.
' Oflloara.for tha>yaar wart daoted 
M tM m aet^  of tM 4-H Qtria* 
d\Ah hdjl Ihtt aigkit ak Eia hmM of 
BNhlee m  foBowa: p r a i^ t .

‘ iTPaliaMr: - JRMratw. t)oro- 
W ^ a lf; ;1rei«urw,; Ruth Lua- 

Tha dub WM addrdaaad by 
QaMlUt DodgSi Ooimty Quo 

Agent, and toe aenlor membere or- 
gpuriaed a aewlng dub under toe 
nasM of the Original Challengers.

Mr. rad Mrs. D. H. Swarti of 
118 Autump street were given a 
■urpriae MueeVrarmlng . party iMt 
night by a party of about 25 of 
their friradi, and asaodsites of Mr. 
Swarts at toe A. and P. market on 
Main atreet George Banvllle in 
behalf of toe g a to e i^  preaented to 
Mr. and Mra. Swarts a handsome 
buffet mirror and embroidered scarf. 
Cards and other games whUed 
away the evening and a buffet luach 
WM served.

The joint comnflttee from toe 1. 
O. O. F. and Women of toe Moose 
will run another card party in toe 
preaent aeriee tomorrow evening at 
the HonM dub on Bralnard place. 
Haying wiU begin at 8:30 sharp. 
There will be six prlaes and refrtsh- 
ments, and aU players wUl be wel
come.

Mrs. Jdm Glennney of Blgdow 
street gave a card party at her 
home Mondi^ evening for the bene
fit of toe American Legion aux
iliary. Progressive bridge was play
ed rad toe winners were Mte. WU- 
Uam Crockett, first; Mrs. Mark 
Holmes, second and Mrs. E. B. In- 

tMrd. The committee, Mrs. 
Agnes Hsh , Mrs. Gertrude Bausda 
and Mrs. Ida Woodhouse and Mrs. 
Marcd Dense served fruit salad, 
cradeers and coffee, and also con
ducted a sale of home-made foods.

TM North Methodist Ladles Aid 
■odety hM sat toe date of Wednes
day, November 2, for Its annual 
ohioken pie supper, to be served in 
toe veatty of tM church beginning 
at 6:80. It will be toe same gener
ous supper but because of toe re
duced prices tM t prevail on food 
stuffs, tM price will be correspond
ingly reduced. ' The committee 
from toe sodety having general 
suparvfirion will be toe president, 
Mrs. F. A. Sweet, Mrs. Leyerne 
Holmes, Mrs. Laura Paldey and 
Mrs. C yro»Tl^r. Mrs. Hdmes will 
be In Charge of toe dining room and 
Mra. Fayette B. Clarke of pubUdty.

Dau^tersjof liberty. 1* L. Of..L, 
No. 125, win have a Hallowe*en 
party for members and thdr chU- 
d r ^  Friday, evening at 7:80 In 
Orange hall. An ratertalnment wlU 
be foUOwed by MPi^Priate Hal
lowe’en games, and refreshments. 
The committee in charge, Indudes, 
Mrs. LUy Foots, Mra Louise Mbrri- 
■on, MVa. Cdby Wltsotaki, Mrs. 
Stella Collins, Mra Ellen Wilson, 
Miss Elizsbeto Fulton, Mra liUie 
Cordner and Miss lity  Mattewa. 
They are especially anxloue tM t aU 
attending rapesY in costume,

TM newly organised'Needle Work 
GuUd wlU meet Monday aftexnora 
at 2 o’dock with toe puhUc. health 
nurses, at toe hdme of Mra William 
C. Cheney, 52 Park street. Tho 
twdve directors of toe Guild are re
quested to bring In to this meeting. 
Hats of toe. names of Manchester 
women who have joined tM Guild, 
also all garments coUected up to 
date. These new arUdes of rapard 
wiU be turned over to toe lu tin g  
nurses and by them placed In hontes 
where tMy will be moat rapî edat- 
ed.

r» Mbri. 
HrH*

A i'-m m M -
V ; WKCMNBk iB-

. ford.
ilM . 'Aiutik SMkattm diM  H ifian 

■tgeet cSawpafi-lirlM iw B l^ Nrtli» 
dpy yaate^te tM o a M M  M ag 
odabratad w m  a party a l toa koma 
of bar dauifrtar,- Mrs. V. W. Carl- 
era c f Waat,Haitfoid, Mka. 'Jehnaw 
racatved turns among toem 
■avraty taMamra rosea fnm  her

tten' Bos
ton, NaiW Britain, Hartford and 
Mandnatar. TM  hoiM waa beauti
fully daeoratad rad a buffet lunch 
waa served.

EDUCATIONAL CLUB 
TO GIVE CONCERT

To Prtaaiit Local MasiclaiiB In 
Mmr To RalM Fnnds For 
Scho  ̂Dental Woric.
The Bduoatiraal Club of Mrachee- 

ter WlU conduct a apodal antertaln- 
ment program featuring local artiste 
on Monday evening, Nov. 7 In toe 
High achool haU. *nie proceeda wlU 
go toward hdping carry on toe den
tal hygiene work in the achoola and 
toe welfare work.

The entire program kaa 'not been 
completed bUt an effort la being 
made to line up aa many as poaaible 
of toe available Individuals and or- 
ifaniaationa such aa tM Beethoven 
Glee dub, Mlaa Ailyne'C. Moriarty 
and many others.

TO DISCUSS ARM SnCE  
SCHEDULE IN STORES

't :

Merchnnts To M«et Friday 
Momingr In Chamber of Com
merce Offices.
The question of Armlatiee Day 

dosing WlU he dtscusaed at a meet
ing of toe executive committee of 
toe South Merchants Dlvlaldn of the 
Chamber c f Oommercorto be hdd at 
9:30 o’dock Friday monting. Be
cause of plans for a parade and 
■ports program on November 11, It 
Is possible toat toe committee wUl 
decide to authorise all day dosing, 
sni action toat was taken last year.

According to toe schedule of tM 
division, there are seven hoUdays 
during toe year on which stores 
dose all day, but this does hot in
clude Armistice Day. The stores wiU 
dose aU day at Thanksgiving rad 
Christmas.

m a
Wkafc' -
oaaa of ̂ ik y  1(8i
WM ordsrtd 
retornKtoiy
han<|M d ow a ^  th a n u ^ im . 
of Errors. Blbm was 
by Judm Fradarick M. 
orlmlaia assault 'on a white 
maid and given 10 years tn.,tha rê  
formatory.

TM Supreme Court In a dadMon. 
written by Chief Juatiev* W. 1^: 
Kaltbta reveraad the craylcttra an« 
ruled toat Judge Peadey should 
approved the ntotom filM by* datiiaN 
couaad that tM Juvaiulla Court 
should have toe lurtadietiea.

TM queation u  now raised as to 
wMt Is to be done with Elbert who 
Is stlU la Choasihre. ’ Under the 
Supreme Court declatra Stete Attor
ney L. L. Lewla has to tem 'E lbert 
tefore the Superior Cam have 
toe information conauRlng Of eight 
counts at burglary, one of attempted 
erintinal assault - rad another of 
criminal assault dismissed.

What wlU be done with Elbert 
after toat Is a pusde to toe autoori* 
ties. The question has been raised 
as to whether or not toe Juvenile 
Court can now take jurisdetion 
since Elbert has passed his 16th 
birthday. Some bdleve toe Juven- 
Ue Court may do ao since toe erUn# 
and toe ap p ^  was taken before his 
16th birthday. Others take toe 
opposite view rad dte for example 
toe situation which might be creat
ed If a Ixqr committed a aerloua 
orime when 15 rad escaped justleo 
for some years. If he waa .than 
over 21 would he stUl be treated aa 
a juvenUe la toe queation.

DIES FROM BUBNS
New Haven, (Jet.’ 26.—(AP) —i' 

John Bacchi, 65, North Haven farm* 
er, died In a hospital laat night of 
burns received toe previous viAt, 
when he attempted to extihgmsh. 
a fire in toe garage at his home.

U O N S aU B T O  SPONSOR
c o m m u n itV p r o d u c t io n

“Aren’t We” a5 * Three Act 
Comedy To Be Givra In High 
Scho(d Nov. 9-10.
Plans are wdl under way for the 

production of toe riotoiu three-act 
comedy farce “Aren’t We AUl” , 

xmsored by toe lions dub of Msn- 
Mster and scheduled for Wednes

day and Thursday nights, Nov. 9 
and 10 at toe High School auditor
ium.

Committees are at woric headed 
by Hugh CampbeU, casting; D d i^  
S t John, tickets; Thomas Conran, 
advertising; WUUam Sperber, props; 
rad Howard L. Crosby. The oast Is 
being selected from ' tM finest 
theatrical telent In the community.

The proceeds wUl be devoted en
tirely to toe Fund for under
nourished chUdren of Muohester.

Y. M .C . A  SETBACK WHIST TONIGHT
Coughlin’s Battery again oUmbed 

into first place In tM Y. M. C  A', 
setback tournament at last night’s 
sitting. The standing la as foUows: 
Coughlin’s 881
Hose No. 1 827
'Veterans 
Wapplng No. 2
Midrays ........................   801
Foley’s Express . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  800
Steikweatoer Street > . . . . . . . .  797
Dougherty’s Barbers . . i . . . . . . 764
Reid’s Auctioneers....... ........... .760
K. of P. ...................     764
Community Filling Station . . . .  720
Valvdina OU . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7X7
x s m w .Trust . . . . . . . . . .  676
Mints Dra’t S tore.........  ..........697
Rallxoadera 681
Dalton’s 'Radio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  677
Mwa Barbara ........................   676
Strong,StipaaL 67l

BALCH & BROWN HALL
Knights of the Maccabees.
8 PrlMs! Eetreahaaenta! 

AU nayera WMobine. 
Admlaalon 26 oents.

Now you can own a genu
ine Silent Glow for as little 
aa 822.501 Here’a a flue
range oil burner, made and, 
guaranteed by the Sileht' 
Glow Corpu, pioneer 
oil makers. Why eKp6i» 
ment 'with an . unknowa 
make when the best costs 
no more?

The Keys Are A ll
Bring in your keys and try tiiem. in the lode. The ene 
that opens it gets the ^  Pensenherg Racw. . ‘

VAN LEADS AGAIN
1 . • - V

Range Oil $7.00 per 100 gals.
This is RÔ elMfip oR it is the same ofl as I have 1mm ; 

sdling. A water white kerosene, 45 gravity.
I can this ofl to you for the same price you are 

paying for cheap oO from these small dealers hs I hivbv 
a big storage and buy id big quantity.

The small deafer bfors here land thereand anjfw] 
he can buy the dteapest so that you nevmHpM  ̂ ~ 
kind oi dl lie may hanid you. ,^ bo beware of( ,1* . i» . >.mcesnre. ’

C ^ A B T  N E E D S
1 plig> CIsan fiaad . . . . . .Mfifia
1 S ttla  ChecMr VailatrM e

k Ms 
.. lia

I . . .

Vhlraipi
80n

OE, BURNER̂
Now everybei^ cap ifferd an on buiiicr. 

I havia banviM Item

I hgve 98 of.
bnmen in town, 
or. Hecanaave

% iW
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Battles West Hatiifot'd Here
BOY’S CLUB GRID 
RECORD IMPRESSIVE

\

Team That Will M ed Red 
Mea Sonday Hat W)m Fire 
fiamet This Year and Held 
Onwnentt Scoreless.

lem thla Beuon, winning five and 
one, rolling up a  total of 

e for opponenti.

Th9 Boya* a u b  of New Lfndon, 
iha footbaU team that wUl engage 
th f  Red Men C. a t M t Nebo 
Bimdny afternoon, hae played aix 

th u  aeaeon. winning flvi

y potnta to none ^
The team haa beaten the Coaat 

Guard Acauiemy, 12* to 0, the U. 8. 
B. Herndon, 12 to 0, the „^» to n  
Bub team, 13 to 0, the A ll^urn- 

/  Bides, 10 to 0, the New Britain 
Pawnees, 24 to 0. In the first game 
lot the season, they were held to a 
scoreless tie by the Sons of Italy of 
Middletown. ^  ^ ^ ^

Last year, the B o /s  CHub defeated 
the Quantico Marines a t Washing
ton, D. C., for the President’s Cup. 
As a  result of thla fine record, the 
♦fum one of the most desirable a t
tractions in New England and the 
Red Men feel fortunate in booking 
them to appear here.

I t  was learned today that "Shoe- 
String” Peole will play with the Red 
Men this Sunday for certain, along 
With Elmo MantelH. This pair of 
i»cks provided the thrills ̂ to the Red 
Men’s victory last Sunday.

H .S.B00TERSTR1M  
GLASTONBURY HIGH

Avenge Previous Tie By Win 
ning 3-0; All Goals Scored 
In First Half.

CAKPEMTERS BEAT 
DRAFTSMEN AGABt

Take Second Game of Seriei 
To CliDch Trade School 
Baseball Title.

In the deciding game of the play
off of the Trade School Inter-De
partment baseball series, the Car
pentry Department slaunmed out a  7 
to 0 victory over the Drafting De
partment to clinch the school cham
pionship with a  second successive 
triumph. The game was played at 
the Charter Oak street field.

Farwell, pitching for the Carpen
ters, struck out ten men and allow
ed only one single. His teammates 
touched McCurry for ten hits before 
he waa relieved in the fifth by Len
non.

The fourth inning proved very dis
astrous for the Draftsmen, as the 
Carpenters scored five runs and had 
the bases loaded most of the time. 
Scibek, Jarvis and Werner were the 
heavy hitteto of the game.

C a ip e n ^
AB.R. H. PO. A. E

Wilson, r f ............3 0 0 0 0
. . 2 1 2 1 0
. .3 2 3 10 0
. . 3 0 1 2 1  
. . 3 0 0 0 0
. . 3 1 1 0 1  
. . 3 2 2 0 0
..1 0 0 2 0
. . 3 1 1  0 1

SUTHERLANUnCKS 
WINNERS OF THIS 
WEEITS GRID TUTS

Namet M id iiiu , Noribweii 
e n ,  Purdue, K antit, Sbrn* 
ferd, Tomeaiee, Waah. 
Siaie and Oihert.

By DR. J. B.
8UTHBBLANO 

Football Coach, University of 
Fittabargh;

(Copyright 1032, By NBA Servioe)
Some strong Interseotlonal games 

are on the calendar for Saturday 
October 29. Among these „ are 
Princeton vs. Michigan, Purduf yA 
Ne# York U., Michigan State vs. 
Syracuse and Notre Dame vs. our 
own team a t Pitt.

P itt is facing what footbaU critics 
are calling one of the greatest 
Notre Dame teams In years. 
wUl be our teat of strengtii-^*espec 
islly after the decisive beating the 
Notre Darners gave to Carnegie 
Tech last week.

pick

Werner, 3b
Scibek, c ........
A. Orlowski, 2b 
M. Orlowski, cf
Farwell, p ___
Jarvis, I f ........
McAdams, lb  . 
Geer, ss .........

A strong Manchester High soccer 
team succeeded Jn turning back 
Glutonbury, 3 to 0, at the Charter 
Oak street field yesterday afternoon 
to avenge a previous 2-2 tie game. 
Manchester’s next game will be 
against West Hartford Friday af
ternoon a t Hartford, pla^ 
a t 2 s30 o’clock. ^  '

Glastonbury kicked off and after 
10 minutes of play Manchester was 
awarded a  corner kick. BiUy Gray 
took the kick and lofted the ball to 
the front of the goal where McCann 
headed the ball in for Manchester’s 
first goal. There was no further 
scoring this period and the quarter 
ended with Manchester leading, 1 to 
0.

Upon changing goals, Manchester 
kicked off. The baU was dribbled 
up the field and centered to the goal 
by Gray. A brief struggle followed 
in which Scott got his *toe on the 
ball and the score was 2 to 0. Glasn 
tonbury fought hard and pressed 
the play for a while but the ball 
was soon kicked to the other end of 
the field where Captain Kennedy 
captured it, dribbled up to the goal 
mouth and shot, making the score 
8 to 0 as the half ended.

Glastonbury came back tightlng 
the second half and for a while the 
p lay w u  centered in Manchester 
territory. Glastonbury had a few 
scoring chances but these were* 
nicely spoiled by Manchester’s full
backs or saved by Enrico, the goalie. 
In the last quarter Glastonbury was 
given a 12 yard spot kick because 
of a hand ball by Hillman but Tbm- 
Ilson who took the shot sent it over 
the crossbars. A lew minutes later

fhe game ended. Rooney’s playfea- 
ured the game.

Manchester (8) Glastonbury (0)
Enrico...........  (3oal ..............Purtill
Hillman.......... RFB ............Megson
Dopahue......... L F B ................ Dailey
M cC ann ...... tH B  . . . . . . . .Young
Rooney.. . . . . .  CHB............... Kelsey
Weir................. LH B ............Gardello
Gray.................  O R ......... 'Tomilson
J. De Simone.. I R ............... Biviney
Kennedy...........  C ........... Christian
Scott............... I L ....................Paganl
Davies..'..........O L .................. Taylor

Goals: McCann, Scott, Kennedy. 
Substitutes: Manchester. Corna 

for De Simone, Henry for McCann, 
Grady for Corna, Leslie for Gray, 
De Simone for Grady, Lennon for 
Davies, Nichols for Hillman. Glas
tonbury, Pagan! for Tomilson, Kris- 
toff for Taylor, Tomilson for Paganl.
Manchester ............1 2 0 0—3
Glastonbury .......... 0 0 0 0—0

Referee—Pratt.

24 7 10 15 
Drafting

AB. a  H. PO. A. B
Hoffman, l b ......... 2 0 0 3 0
Rubacha, c-ss . . . . 2  0 0 4 .2
Lennon, s s - p ..........2 0 1 0 1
Phillips, rf .......... 2 0 0 0 0
Lewis, 2 b ............... 2 0 0 1 .2
Davis, c f ............... 2 0 0 1 0
McCurry, p-lf . . . .  2 0 0 .1 0
Giovannini, cf-c . .2 0 0 4 0
Wright, 3 b ..............1 0 0 1 0

. 17 0 1 15 5
C arpentry........................ 001 51-
Drafting ........................ 000 00—0

TVo base 4Uts> Farwell; three base 'AAould be even better this year
hits, Werner; hits, off Farwell 1, Me 
Chirry 10, Lennon 1; left on bases, 
Carpentry 5, Drafting 2; baae on 
balls, off Farwell 0, McCurry 2, Len 
non 0; hit by pitcher, McAdams by 
Lennon; struck out, by Farwell 10, 
McCurry 3, Lennon 1. Time 1:20 
Umpires, Panciera, Kitcbing,

TO INVESTIGATE PRO 
SPORTS AT COLUMBIA

BRITISH-AM. DART LEAGUE

New York, Oct. 26—(AP) — In 
vestlgation of charges of profet' 
sionalism in athletics, particularly 
football a t Ciolumbia University, ha i 
been undertaken by a  committee of 
seven appointed by Dr. Nicholas 
Murray Butler, president of the 
university.

The committee will investigate 
particularly charges that members 
of the football squad were^ shown 
favoritism in obtaining employment 
and favoritism from the college 
faculty and that Alumni scholojrsblps 
were granted some football players 
in order to induce .them to come to 
Ckilumbla.

Lou Little, head coach who has 
developed a strong team in his short 
tenure of office, had no comment to 
make on the inquiry.

LOCAL GIRLS DEFEAT
ROGERS REO GIRLS

The Charter Oak Girls defeated 
the New Britain Girls last night by 
65 pins in the first leg of a  home 
and home match. Jeimie Schubert 
was high with 321.

Rogers Bee. (Hrls .
J a rn o t................ 85 89 85—259
H u ck .................  97 76 84—257
E g g ert................ 88 93 88—269
Germ an..............  85 89 116—290
Rydel ................105 114 89—308

460 461 462 1388 
Charter Oak Gkis

Sherm an.............. 89 lOb 98—292
S h ea .................... 88 97 88—278
K w pin ................  78 77 108—268
Nelson ..............108 104 92—299
Schubert ......... IIO 102 109—821

The British American Dart League 
will open its season next Friday 
night, Oct. 28. The League will con
sist of 4 teams of five men each and 
wil play each Friday, night for 24 
weeks. The best dart throwers have 
signed to play and many good games 
will be witnessed throughout the 
season.

The following are the teams: 
Portadown

P. Furpby, Capt., A. Holmes,
• Davies, R. Hughes, D. Poots, 
Donahue.

Lorgan
W. Moore, Capt G. Donovan, G. 

Brennan, T. McFafi, E. WUson, W. 
Flenfing.

Armagh
W. Wylie, Capt., H. Quinn, H. 

Scott, D. Morrison, G. Tedford, W. 
Shields.

Tandragee
J. Copeland, C i ^ ,  O. McDonnell, 8. 
McCadam. H. Flavell, j ;  Bojhse, C. 
Garrow,

The four captains will meet a t the 
club rooms Thursday night to draw 
MB rujM for the league.

468 485 <95 1448

GREEN TEAM 
The Red Team defeated the Blue 

Team 28-4 Monday to open the 
school league, tmder Miss Spring, 
seventh grade teacher. Pish and 
Hall played well for the Red Tisam, 
Callis for the Blue.

Summary:
M* G. 8. Bed Team (28)

P. Ti
A. Hall, I f .................. si 1 7
J. Hahn, r f .....................8 0 6
R- Fish, c .................. . 8  2 8
E. Anderson, I g .............1  o 2
R. Broil, r g .................   o 0 0

Totals ....................... 10 8 28
M. G. 8. Mue Team (4) ''

B. F. T.
J. Moriarty, If ..............o' 0 6
V. Cams, rf ...................2 • O ' 4
R* Hall, c . . . . . ' ,  , , . , , , 0  0 0
H. Syminggan. Ig r***< 0 0 0
J. Prantioe, rg , .v . 0, 0. 0
K. W lgren,;g 0 0 . 0

Totals ............ ........2 0 4
Halftime 11—2 Red team .: ,
Referee, MlM Spring." ,

Looking over the schedule, I  
the following winners: 

PRINC®TONtMICHIOAN — This 
is an attractive Intersectional game 
and a strongly Improved Princeton 
outfit will play against what looks 
like the cream of the Western CoO' 
ference. MlcUgaa is my choice.

NAVT-PENN—I look for Penn to 
turn the tables of last year and 
beat Navy by one or two touch 
downs.

UTAH A(30IB8—UTAH—Utah.
WISCONSIN-OHXO 8TATB— 

have a  hunch that Ohio State wU 
win its first conference ^contest 
from Wisconsin.

PURDUE-N. Y. U. — Purdue, an
other leader in the conference, may 
take N. Y. U. over, but don’t  forgo 
that N. Y. U. has a  great team and 
they may surprise everyone, 
favor Purdue.

NOTRE DAME-PITTr'At present 
i t  seems unanimous in the opinion 
of those who 'have watched Notre 
Dame play that the present team is 
a t least the equal of the great 1880 
outfit. In that case it will be too 
powerful for Pittsburgh.

KANSAS A(301ES-NEBRA8KA 
I  look fa r Nebraska .to take the 
Kansas Aggies over by a  safe mar
gin. I t  seems to me that Nebraska

than last, when it  won the eonfexv 
ence championship.

KANSA8-ST. LOUIS—Kansas is 
the decided favorite in this contest 

NORTHW^TERN-MINNEaOTA 
—By the time of this game I  be
lieve Northwestern sHll hit its 
stride and should ease out a  victory 
over Minnesota, but i t  will be 
gruelling footbaU contest with Min
nesota fighting all the way.

(XIRNELL-COLUMBIA-A color
ful, hard-fought game. In my 
opinion there is no difference in the 
relative strength of these teams. A 
hard one to pick, but Columbia 
might win.

FORDHAM-B08TON COLLEGE 
—If Fordham runs true to form it 
should have little trouble biiating 
Boston CoUege.

DARTMOUTH-YALE — Beth 
teams will likely play their b u t  
football in this game. I  give a  
slight edge to Yale.

BROWN-HARVARD—It is hardly 
to be espected that Brown should 
beat both Yale and Harvard the 
same year, although Brown has a  
good team and wiU make Harvard 
work for every yard they g e t How
ever, I like Harvard and I  think they 
will win.

WILLIAM AND MARY'ARMY*-
Army should be due for a  letdown 
after hectic b a ttlu  with P itt and 
Yale on consecutive Saturdays, and 
the boys nmy not be a t their h u t  
against William and Mary. I  think 
they will have enough power to 
come through victorious.

COLORADO - COLORADO AG
GIES—Colorado.

DUKE-TENNESSEB-^Tennssue. 
PENN STATE-COLOATEr-Col- 

gate, without a g r u t  deal of difficul
ty.
STANFORD-U. C. L. A.—U. C. L. 
A. is gaining strength yearly and 
they are apparently a good tu rn  
this year. They wil) give Stanford 
some trouble, but Z look for Pop 
Warner’s tram to take them into 
camp.

NBVADA-CALIFORNIA—Califor
nia should win. I

FLORIDA-GEORGZA — Georgia 
should win.

ALABAMApKENTUCKY — Ken- 
:ucky apparently haa another tough 
team, but Alabama shpuld come out 
uppermost.

SOUTH CAROLINA-TULANE—  
pick Tulane, but it's a  guus. 
f . M. U.-TEXA8—I  Uks T exu  in 

this game.
OKLAHOMA-OKLAHOMA  ̂ AG

GIES—Oklahoma.
MICHIGAN STATE-8YRACU8E 

—Syracuu's green tu rn  wUl. be 
hardly able to cope with Michigan 
i tate and the MirtityMn. team 
should romp to a  reasonably Vaey 
victory.

Y SPORTS MBBTINO 
A meeting of the a th le ^  oommls- 

sloners of the County YMGA will be 
leld this eveniag a t  7:80 a t the 
Eiartford headquarters of the As
sociation, 98 Elm strut* > A t this 
m uting, plans for the season's ath- 
etic aetiritiu , besketbill, volley 

ball, swimming, indoor traok and 
ou tdu r traok, he drawn up; and 
new. regulations  Inmosed by the 
State YMGA oasMs Oemmittu ed5» 
tidered, effsoting .p a r t t t ip a ^  eC 
County Y u n l t i a  ftato ncQ A  ath< 
letlc eventi. H u n r N. Anderson, 
president of the Oouiaty T  athlette 
aesooiatien,. Witt p re lim  ^

Eleanor Heahner Retains 
Hî h School Tennis Title

M iu IHsaBer Muebnsr, *88, de-f Huebner drove down the left side c i
feated'MIss Editb Brown, '84, In 
the finals of the girls’ tennis tourna
ment ah the Cheney courts. Due to 
the fact that it  grows dark very 
early it  was necessary to play two 
out of th ru  sets' instead of the 
usual th r u  out of fiys, thsirsfeiro 
the scoru  were u  follows: 6—0,
1t“6, 6—8 .,

fVMtt D euu O a n u  
The court wm  la excelleat con

dition and as the air was chilly the 
girls took longer than usual to 
“warm up." IGm  Brown won the 
toss-up and chou u r v lu  lu in g  the 
first game which went, to deuu a t 
le u t  tan tim u . Zt is Interesting to 
note that there were o;iy four 
d eu u  gam u In the entire match. In 
the first ie t "El” was playing the 
better game and as the s u re  would 
Indiute went a t her opponent ham- 
iher and tongs. As this is the third 
or fourth time that' the two girls 
have met they were both playing as 
wsU M they xnew bow, M iu Hueb- 
ner b e u u u  she wants to retain her 
title which she had held ever since 
she w u  a  freshman in High school 
and MlH Brown b e u u u  she w u  
dsfuted. ln the finals, of the spring 
tournament by Eleanor.

MIm  Huebner la very well known 
about* town u  a  "crackar-Juk” at 
^be game. She h u  entered the town 
tournament a  number of tim u  l u t

S3U going to  the finals to meet 
Qu EllMbeth Wuhklewleh, and 

this year to the semi-finals where 
she lost to M iu Murial Tomllnun. 
She h u  b u n  a member o f the girls’ 
tennis team and h u  entered the C. 
C. L L. tournament fo/ the p u t  
tvo  yeus.

Play About Equal 
So far u  errors, pluem ents and 

doubles were concerned there w u  
very Uttle difference. The girls play
ed a  very uutious game going aft
er every point but using a  chop 
stroke throughout* JDuring'the p u t  
y u r . l ’Eddle*’ h u  abandoned her 
“Ty Holland” method, of gripping 
the racket with two hands,' and h u  
m utered an excellent forehand 
drive. This she used a lm u t entirely 
running around the balls which M iu

^  court .Mnay of hsr ra tlin s  is  
t t ls  m am sr wsra so weak that thoy 
barely clsarsd O s not oa tbs raturfi 
and Muabaar, whO w u  play- 

w t  a  consldsnbly greater 
part of the time, smpsbed toe Ijdl 

the right side of ,the court 
thus forcing errors on her oppo- 
fient

Reeitiiltidaties 
M iu Huebner made 48 errors in 

all, 27 of which were ’qMts" a ^  81 
"outs.” She made 14 plaumeats, 
served two a c u  and double-faulted 
th ru  tim u. M iu Brown made 66 
errors In aU more than half of 
which were driven into toe n e t In 
the second set she w u  playing toe 
^  offered by elthof of *hs 
girls throughout toe entire match 
and scored 16 placements. She urv- 
ed one u e  and four doublu.

FORM GIRLS'COURT 
TEAM HERE TONIGHT
RecreatioD Ceotars To Spon- 

M r Buketbali Five; Try- 
Outs Af 8P .M .

An attempt to organlu a  girls’ 
buketbali team will bo made a t  the 
School Street Rec tonight, when try
outs will be held for the team a t 8 
o’clock. Any young woman in town 
is eligible to try  for a  place on the 
tu rn . I t h u  been uyeral years 
since a girls’ team played a  regu lu  
season here, general preliminary 
gam u to the Rec Five.

The Rec Five candidates hsd a 
long drill l u t  night with a  scrim
mage and run around the traok to 
complete the evening. Practice will 
be held tomorrow night a t 7 o’clock.

usnNNiniuu.
SEEMS DMMIDTI)

A N a iM M H in iD K
* *

NIm  ScImoIi  IdvoM  h  In* 
lerNctioial Games Thii 
Wwk, WiA West Favored 
ToWia.

' New York, O ct 26.—(AP)—E u t-  
era footbaU which suffered a  Mjrlss 
s f  smaahlng utbaeks la l u t  weeks 
slats of latsructional gam u uem s 
doomed to another drubbihg this 
week. Of the nine s u t m  schools In
volved in intersectional coatu ts this 
week, only Army will be favored and 
only <3eorge Washington and Man
hattan are conceded an even chance 
of victory.

Army’s opponent wUl be the strong 
Virgials conference eleven, WUllam 
and Mary. George W uhlngton fauMs 
Iowa of the Big Ten la a  Friday 
night gaune and Washington and 
Manhattan f u u  Oglethorpe of At
lanta. In every one of the other six 
inteructional gam u scheduled Fri
day and Saturday the eu te rn  repre
sentative will start a pronounced 
underdog. P itt is conceded little nr 
no chance of stopping Notre Damrs 
steunroller a t Pittsburgh and Syra- 
cUm  and N. Y. U.*aire c u t  la simUu 
ro lu  in their meetings with Michi
gan State, conqueror of Fordham, 
and Purdue, an imdefeated member 
of the Big Ten.

The Princeton ’Ilger is a much 
more ferocious amimal than he h u  
been for several yeara but there eve 
few if any who believe old N asuu 
can do much in the way of stopping 
Micbigah, the Big Ten leader, a t Aim 
Arbor.

Likewise, Marquette wiU be heavi
ly favored over West Virginia and 
Detroit probably will add another 
eu tern  scalp in their Friday night 
meeting with Georgetown.
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FOR SECOND PLACE

' 7 /

Ghogw M m h  L o d  Lae* 
op After Lm I Wm Ic’i  Up
set; Viefteri Fevered Bid 
R edandW l^M iySim g 
aSgrpriw.

C. C. I. L. STANDING

Bristol
West Hartford 
Manebsstsr 
Meriden 
Middletown . 
East Hartford

Pot.
1.080
.600
.600
.888
.388
.260

Manobuter High School’s -1982 
football eleven'wUl play its final 
(;kntral Connecticut Interscholutic 
League game tomorrow afternoon at 
3 o’clock a t Mt. Nebo field, meeting 
West Nartford High, touted u  one 
of the strongut tu rn s  ib tbs 
League thla year. A victory for 
the Red and V ^ te  will give the lo
cal school a  tie for second plaoe, a t 
leu t, while a  d o fu t will relegate 
Manobuter to fourth or fifth place.

C uch Tbom u Kelley’s charges 
have won two gam u and lost two in 
the League this season, losing what 
seemed like a  firm hold on second, 
place when B u t  Hsrtford came 
through with a staiiling upu t, win
ning 19 to 7. Manobuter’s other 
defeat w u  by Bristol. 8 to 0, Wins 
were scored over Mddletown, 12 to 
6, and Meriden. 26 to IS.

Lack Final Ponch
West HartfO|;d lost its 

League encounisr to Bristol, 
then came back to trouaee Meriden, 
12 to 0. Thou who have seen the 
West Siders in action u y  that the 
tu rn  starts with a rpsb but folds up 
in the closing periods. Foley, a t 
fullback for the visitors, is said to

opsning 
12 to 7,

^  pns of tbs b u t  ball oarryiitg 
^ k s  in tbs stbts. Ob Um s ts ia g v  

comparattvr sooru and advases 
WqvmatioB, Wsst Hartford is 

to aBBsx its saeoBd vlctoiv 
;-b u t l ^ k  wbat bapMssd in  ttli 
b ^ M to ^ r -B is t  H a r t t t^ f a a t ,  last
' Briitel b u  only oas gamo lsfi-to -

virtually su rs« f tbs tills wlto four 
gaassw oB todatf. AftsrMsaebss- 
tsr, Wsst Hartford-bu still to m u t 
l ^ t  Hartford and Mlddlstown, but 
If C ueb Ksllsy's tsam turns in a 
victory tomorrow, W u t Hartford 
eaa hops'for notolng bsttsr.tban 
a  sseond plaes tie.

Linsnp Is cnaagsd
I t  is posslbls that d tbsr Mlddls

town dr Msrtdsn, sach with two 
gam u to play, will sdvanos in ths 
standing, provided either team wins 
both games. Middletown and Mari- 
dsn have stiU to mast, which will 
sllmlnats oas of them. Manobesttr 
Is saaarting under ths decisive de- 
f u t  of l u t  week and may band 
W u t Hartford quite a  surprise.

A number of changes have been 
made in toe local lineup after the 
B u t  Hartford fiasco, and Cdsob 
Kelley b u  placed lUy M ouir. 
quartsrbuk; a t center. T ru t. regu
lar center, is-out with a  minor in
jury. suffered in ths Meriden gams. 
Ksllov may also replace Raddiag, at 
guard, with Comber; Bsrgsr and 
Mc(3ormack, tacklu, with Mlstrstta 
and Mildren.

The bacliileld will consist of 
F rusr,. Juddi Sehdrowski and 
O^wu, ths latter celling signals. 
Extensive p ru tice  ssaslona .have 
been held tola week and tbe-team is 
determined to wipe out the memory 
of the l u t  game with a  cleu-cut 
triumph over W u t Hartford.

NEW PRINCETON COACH

Princeton. N. J., Oct. 26.—(AP)— 
Matthew Oeis has been appointed to 
suofced Keene Fitapatrick u  haad 
coach of Princeton’s track and field 
team.

CERTIFIED

C l t l O
/ same ..same size

same
3 for 10c

We are very happy to this im
portant announcement to the millions 
of smokers who want a fine, long- 
filler dgar of modest price. Certified 
Cremo* ait, 5P has for years been 
America’s greatest dgar value. Now 
at 5it STRAKrHTS f i r  io f, Certified 
Cremo ushers in a new and stiU gre«cer 
dgar value.Thi8 is madepossible by our 
tremendous reserve of fine long-fi^er 
tobacco, our modem up-to-the-minute

methods of manufacture and our large 
voluide sales. The great*savings thus 
effected are now passed on to you.'

No matter where you live, in city,
I

country, town or village* you will 
find Certified Cremo Cigars of the 
same fine imiform quality that you 
have always enjoydl. . « the spne in 
size and the same famous peiffecto 
shape. Finished under glus for your 
sanitary protecrioo.
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LOST AND FOUND
LOOT— TUlSSpAY A®T^|IRNpON 

small ffsen aiid red. huidbag, .with 
fthaip huuBe,. coptsinipg small 
pbdcsQipok, keys and sum of 
monw, in li^arloVs or on Oak, Main 
■or Maple stredts. Finder please rie- 
tbm'to Herald Office. Reward.

a u t o m o b il e s
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—1929 FORD coupe, 
good condition. Can be seen at F. 
W. Cheney’s g^age or telephone 
*8118.

Is ordered for three or eljc t o y ■, 
ateppad before the third, or fff 
will M charsed only for the a 

twel number of tlmee the ad aw***|[r‘ ed. flharslna at the rate earned, but
no a lloa ^ ce  or refnnde 5t«?the OB elx time ade etopped after tne
**jio *W l forbldi"; uleplay Hnee not
**?Mie Herald will not be reeponelble 
for more than one Incorrect Ineertlon 
of any advertleement ordered for 
more than one time.The Inadvertent omleelpn of incoi^ 
rest pablleatlon of advertlelng willrSoliSed only by cancellation of tha
c ^ a e  made tor the eervlce .endereA 

All’ advertleemente muit conform 
lA atyle, copy and typography _ with 
resvUUcao enforced by the publleh- 
em and they reeerva the right to 
eAt. reylee or reject any copy oon-
"*oSot!WO*Ha5R»^kJlMilflod‘ ade to
.v .s ‘ S“ "  .'Ss?
ld:>0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ApS.

Ada are accepted over the telephone 
ot the CHARGE RATE given above 
mm o  Convenience to advertleere, but 
U altoBH RATES will be accepted ae 
ira iX  PAYMENT if paid at the buel- 
nesToffloe on or before the eeventh 
day following the drat. in»Srt‘ o“  «* 
each ad otaerwlee the C ^ R Q B l 

. BATE w ill'be oolleoted. No reeponM- 
UU^ for errore In telephoned ada 
will be astnmed and their 
opnaot be guaranteeA
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Storage •......... »
Mel|wy!ilae-^]|)lcycleB n
Vented Autoe—M o t o r c y c l e s ; . I t  
BpehieMi and Profee«|oil« Pdbvlcf j i . 

Buuncp* Services Offered . . . . r .  18
Houiehold Services O ffered........18>A
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MOVING—TRUCKINIG— 
STORAGE 20

81LVERLANB BDS UNB, opefat* 
ed by Pspwtt *  Glenney. Termi
nals—CSharter Oak . and Main 
streeta. State and Front streata 
In Hartford. Schedule o. trips ob
tainable ..rom driver. Chartered 
Pulitnan Bus Service. Special 
parties to any point. Bstimatea 
furnished bn request. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

GENERAL TRUCKINO, local and 
long dietance moving, livery set'* 
vice. Modem trucks, experienced 
men, guaranteed prompt dellva'y, 
all goods Insured while in transit. 
Our affiliation with United Vans 
Service means loner rates jn fur
niture moving to distant points. 
Dally trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piefs. 
Before contracting for service get 
our estimate. Phone 3068, 8860, 
8864, Perrett A Glenney Inc.

W A N T B D ^ tO  tiU Y  6iB
I BUY ALL KZNDfi afnlmniiaholo 

goods, furniture etc. ; Better prices 
paid'if you call or wjrite.y N’ajOian 
LlT^rant, Colchester, CohnT '!̂ rie-. 
phflbe -97. . ' '  ̂

HOOIAB W I T H O U X I^ ^ ^
nr<77!??r'-FOR RENT—Fp 

rocm> Main stkoet.- 
8188.

heated
Td'ephone

FOR RENT—ONE LARGE front 
• rpnm.siae 18x20 with ̂ bijr windows, 
88 week. 88 HoU s tr i^  Phone 4466.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD at redpeod 
weekly rates. The ; Hotel'Sheridan. 
Telephone 8673.

l a r g e  h e a t e d , ro o m  with 
board, home privileges, 68 Gtoden 
street Tel. 6194.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat with all 
improvements, at 610 Center street. 
Telephone 3839.

FOR RENT-NOV. 1ST., flve rooms, 
first floor, with gartoiC on Lilley 
street, near Center, off Main street. 
Inquire 21 Elro stitot Phone 5661.

PAINTING—PAPERING 21

accursey

PAINTING d e c o r a tin g , paper 
hanging, 82 a room; also glassing. 
ATKanehl. Telephone 7541.

COURSES, AND CLASSES 27
b e a u ty  CULTURE—Bam whUe 
iqariilng. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of (Undressing. 398 
Main street Hartford.
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MORTGAGES 81

Auto AWliBarlei—Tire's . ...........  {
iu to-R ^sIrinx-rP alntlng.........

.“SCtoOOl# •••••••••te*e*eeee
Avi<»«fr§?'*P JSy_ Truck

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat with aU 
ifnprpyements, and gaxase, 57 Sum
mer sncct, telephone'.7ML 1. .

FOR\RENT—5 ROOM flat steam 
heat All modem improvements. 
Heat furnished if desired.' 329 B u t 
Center street or telephone ^ 8 .

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT with 
improvements. Inquire 270 Oak 

street.
FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, in two family hpuye, all im
provements, on poll street. Tele
phone 6806.

WALNXrr, NEAR PINE street 
beautiful 4 rooms, hrsnd. new, 
scraped floors, 8^0.00; also 4-5 
rooms 815-818. Inquire Tailor Shop. 
Telephone 5030.

A P A R T H R ^  FLATS, ,
' .̂ ' TENEMENTS 63

FOR Rb RT^6i ROOM fmement 
and.giuxc8,f68;'HUd40n good' 
conditKto 6602.

FOR^RB^^Ii'QtlR'ROOM a ^ ^  
znent \w<ĵ ^b|t̂  also one 2>ir'oom 
ajMutilebt; 'bktlt WatUns

6 RQj^MiTBRflWOSNT, all improve
ments, ff«mia,‘ food locatioB, rent 
reakoiilalfle, 26 IValkar street In- 
quir»486 ToL 7868. .

FOR RENT^irOUR ROOM^teno- 
with' .in^irovemeati. Ap  ̂

90:Foister street Tdeidioae 
5880 or 4545.

f o r  A2;nT--FIVE  R O C ^ , see- 
ond Qobr, .all .impri>yambflts at 187 
Middle Turnpike WMt'Bi^pikre'iii^t 
floor.

VERY DS^XftABLF. 8 room suite in 
‘ new Johnson Block facing Main 
street, all s^odem Improvements, 
including'bOat Phone Aaron John
son, .8786. or. janitor 7685.

-> >

t RRkMONreOMOY

FOR.RBNT-M7 BENTON street 
five'rbom iipj^y flat with garage. 
Newly decorated. Phone 5588.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

ai" St ,
i.ttlb#^For Hire
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Bnfidina—Contractinx Ploriite—Nurierles ..
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Wasted-Female .........
]P Wanted—Male
4iHelp Wanted—Male or Female . .  17

Agenta Wanted ........................... 97*A
Sltnationa Wanted—Female . . . . .  98
lltuatlona Wanted—M a le ...........  99
Employment Agenciea . . . . .........  40
Mve ateok—Fe«e—Ponltry-Vehlelea
Doga—Birdb—Pete ......................  41
Livi Stock—'VehIdea . . . . . . . . . . .  42
Poultry and luppllea ............   41
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Fey Sale—Mlacellaneona
Arjbiolea for Sale ............................ 41
Boats and Aeocesories ...............  41BitlMniig Mateflala . . . . . . . . . . . . .  47
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Electrical Appllancea—Radio . .  49
Fuel and Feed ......................... 40.A
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Houaahoi'd Oooda ........................ 61
Meeninary and T o o ls ................   62
...............  62

64 
66 
67 
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Office and Store Equipment
.Speclala at the Stores ................
Wearing ApjMird—F u ra .............
Wnhted—To Buy ........................

iUwnne. ''Beard—Hotels—Heeerta 
Restanranta

Rooms Without Board ...............  18
Boarders W anted.......................... 69-A
Country J ^ e rd -R e a o rta .............  60
Hotele-.%estBuranta ................ II
Wanted—Rooms—JBoard .............  62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartnirnta, Flats, Tenements 
Bualneta Locations for Rent .
Houaci for Rent ......................
Suburban for Rent ................
S'Qmmec Homes for Rent .......
Wanted tn R e n t ........................

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . 
Businesa Property for Sale . . .
Farms and Land for Sale . . . .
Houses for Sale ........................
Lota for Sale ...........................
Resort Property for S a le ........
Suburban for S a le ....................
Real Estate for Exchange . . . .
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61
64
66
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6768
69
70
71
72 
78
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HIGH GRADE Investment wanted, 
81200 first mortgage on new 6 room 
house, 1 1-2 suires of land, modem 
improvemtots, on State Road> valu
ed 8600q. Write Post Office'Box 368 
Maacbe8tg(<

SITUATIONS WANTED—
>  f e m a l e  38

WAUTED—POSITION by experi
enced housekeeper for elderly or 
business couple. Mrs. Minnie Tuck
er, 172 So. Main street. Town.

WANTED—BY A capable elderly 
lady, the position of managing a 
gentleman’s home. Best references. 
Telephone Rockville 912-2.

________ I

DOGS^BIRDB—PETS 41
FOR SALE—RABBIT and squirrel 
dog. Inquire Louis Grezel. Coven- 
try, Conn. ^

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— SEASONED HARD 
wood 18 per cord, 84.50 per load. 
Birch 87 per cord, 14.00 per load. 
Call Rosedale 18-18, Charles Heck
ler.

HEMLOCK SLABS 82.60 LOAD; 
mixed slabs |3.60; oak slabs. 84.00, 
Special fireplace wood, cut to order, 
oak'14.26, hickory $4-50. Cbas. 
Staye. Dial 3149.

FOR SALB>—HARD WOOD also 
range and fuel oil. V. Firpo, 116 
Wells street, telephone 6148.

CASH PRICE on ofle half cord 4 ft 
bard wood, 88JS0; saWed to order,

. 14.00. Hickory, sawod to order, 
84,50. L. T. Wood Co. Phone, 4496.

GARDEN—FARM—DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 50̂

FOR SALE—XPPLES, Baldi^ns, 
Pippins, Greenings, GlUflowers, 70c 
bushel. WindfallB 40c bushel. Keifr 
fer jpears 35c basket. D^vered. 
Telephone 612 .̂ GUnack Farm, 
South Main street.  ̂ —

HOUSEHOLD g o o d s" ? !
FpR SALE— ONE DAVENPORT 
uid one wood burning parlor heat
ing stove. Inquire 124 Henry street

FOR RENT—FOUR rooms, ground 
floor, newly done over, improve
ments, near school, stores and 
churches, hot etlr beat, rent 815. 88 
HoU street. Phone 4466.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
modern ln4>rovezpe9i»> ■ 59 West 
Middle Turnpike. Al>lAy'61 W ^t 
Middlg Turhpike.-.' .

FOR RENT—TWO 4 room tene
ments, on Pearl street, aU itnprove- 
ments. Inquire 73 Pearl street 
Triephone 6941. ' ^

FOR RENT—FIRST CLASS heated 
apartment; also several single a.«d 
double houses in good locations. 
Apply Edward J. HoU. Phone 4642.

FOR RENT—THREE, five and rix 
room tenements, with aU modem 
improvements. Inquire at 147 Slast 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—4-ROOM tenement, 5 
Ridgewood street; garage; rpnt 821 
month. Inquire L. Ltoti, 173 
Parker street Phone 5628.

FOR RENT-TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, beat, janitor 
service, refrigerator furatsbsd. Cali 
Arthur A. Koefla. 5440 or 4181, 
875 Main street.

FOR RENT-LINDEN ST., 1-2 
house. '6 rooihs, steam heat and 
bard wood floors, recently renovat
ed. Inquire R. J. Gorman. Telephone 
7248 or 4412.

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE 6 
room flat, with all modem improve
ments and garage, located within a 
few minutes walk from the Center. 
Call at 21 Madison street or'tele-

' phone 6338.
FOR RENT—6 ROOM SUIT with 
garage. Inquire W. Mannl^, 16 
Walker street.

RENT HUNTXNG?—TeU US what 
you want we*U take care of It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT— SUMMER , steeet, 5 
rooms, second floor, with gwage. 
Inquffe W. S. Hyde. Tel:.44U.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tehe- 
.ineht̂  modem convenfhncea. App^y 
at 20 Pine Hill street!' _

f o r  !R E N 1^ ROCEl s^tm ents, 
idso one 4 room flat,' on. Maple 
streeL Telephone 6517.

FOR A B )^—4  ROOM 't^m ent 
modern imprevemehts, ‘ very'good 
condition, rent reasonable. 76 W'ells 
street Telephone 8990.

FOR RENT r - ?nCE COTTAGE 
home, 6 rOoito'Wlth 2 car garage, 
shriibbeiry, shade.trees. House in 
perfect condition, 73 Mather street 
Robq^tJ! Smith, 1009 Main St

f o r  R li]^;-')'illi OAK street, 6 
room singles* bouse. With or without 
garage. ]$^Uire 179 Oak'street -

FOR SALE 72
HA'N^ CirfibN'T WHO Wants.to’buy 
ste room Single house, price be
tween $6(^  and I56Q0 6dl cash. 
CaU Arthur 'A. Knofla, 5440, 875 
Midn street.

THEATEIIS
PARSONS’, HARTFORD

1

”Moamlng Becomes Eleotea”

Under the sponsorship of the 
Theater Guild, which produced the 
play, Eugene O’NeiU’s “Mourning 
Peoomes Electra” wiU be presented 
at Paisona Theater, Hartford, for 
ttirfie daVs cbmnienplnsrt^^  ̂
.Qct.,ai. 'ptf^o.piayi'wlilS'^ff^ of
14; tots.niake up.' the petformimce. 
Th.fr plays bto>̂  separate names, 
“Homscoihlng,’’ ' “The Himted,’’ and 
“T h e l^ i^ t « ”

B egfm ^ i at 5;80 ip the siter- 
npoQi ^0 performance continues 
until 7 o’clock, when a recess for 
diimer is called until 8 o’cloc!:. Then 
the sscopd and the third plays are 
given, and the final curtain descends 
shortly ailter eleven. The arrange
ment of the story, while suggested 
by the' oid'Qreek legends of Electra, 
Cjytespmas^' apd Orestes, Is mod- 
erp throughout, ahfl the entir: ac
tion is set in New England at the 
elope , of tile ,Civil War.

As the title makee clear, O’Neill’s 
coheera is with one of the -most ex
citing and epihe-twisting tales of 
vsngsaace-^that the theater knows, 
a sag^ of the way. in which fate 
calls upon ^ e tra  and h.r brother, 
Oreates, tqt^ayeage the murder of 
their .father,.. Agfamemnon. Mr. 
O’Neill bae.’ naturally taken consid
erable Ube'î y with this classic 
myth, but hs has made the story 
v«ty paueh- bls own, without rob- 
b ^  its thmible aeguences of catas- 
trophies Of any of'their force or In- 
evitahltossi.

Philip Moeller directed the pro- 
dpotibn, end'Robert Edmor.d Jones 
draped the settings. Li the impor
tant roles will be found Elisabeth 
Risdon, Leona Hogarth, Lee Baker, 
Ctuirles Amkaw, Bernice Elliott, 
Robert Strange, Brandon Evans, 
Eric Aislkhpret' end otbeto.

NOOTinS TO AUtOISTS

Hartford, Oct ■ 26.—(AP) — A 
warning that but three weeks re
main for ttiiose who .vdsh to reserve 
particular number plates for their 
1938 m was
issu^, today ̂ by the M!btor Vehicles 
D ep iu ^ oit V . i .

. A decrease of 50-pto;ceht in the 
nlimhbr Of'a;^llcatio^ from those 
of Ipstiyil^.'y^ AppHto-
tions close'NovembOT 15.

ihlbU^LB ~

“You^haye 'my'" Sympathy, /old 
man.” - ■ .

“^.hy-?” . . • . .  
“My wiifeis got a new hat and 

she’s ea P ^  on your wife tomor- 
^iflnmel, Hambuigr.

BEGIN OTBB TODAY _ _ _  
B/OJi a6oases.;.gi8I^ 

DmjO,:,tiiribqr king, of having men 
shot wao>atfeMnpt to check up on,his 

He’teUs Delo he to.mak- 
Ifla^ difrok. Delo tells hina m  9rill 
■M persipm% that he* does not 
Upon leaving uelo’s offloe B01| payes 
d o n a , A sp^s daughter, from Md- 
nwpiers and teOa her'he is STANLEY 
OTACK.

DUDLEY WINIEBS, In love with 
Doha, goes witb'lier to Three Bivers 
to.giBt her father to give up his wild 
flgW with BalL Dudley plans to 
many Doha and gets, a oerttfioate 
signed. Ball Is aoohsed of killing a 
ranger and of a nuinber of crimes. 
He Is supposed to liave ambushed 
Delo aad wonnded him badly. Dona 
has to ten her father she Is noaTried 
to Dudley In order to quiet Um and 
get him to give up the hunt He 
agrees but backs out when the office 
Is robbed. The posse surrounds Ball. 
They are htoded by SWERGlN, 
Delo’s timber boss who has taken a 
fancy to Dona.

Dons Joins the bunt and la oap- 
tnred by Ball after attempting to 
shoot him. He tdies her to a cave. 
SwSrgln discovers the dave *whUe 
BhU is outside and captures him, 
roMUlng Dona. Swergln’s men start 
to lynch Ball, but Dona steps in and 
saves him. He takes her ^ th  him, 
but lets her have-his horse to. ride to 
camp. She returns It that nlgbf and 
Dudley foUoWs her. He triee to shoot 
BaU, bat misses. Dona Is contrite 
and agrees to marry Dudley who has 
bMU riding, by h ln^lf a great deal. 
Dona agrees to marry him that eve
ning. They ride out and Doiu>, 
knows now that she cares for Ball, 
leato him to the cave. Dona thliikB 
B6JI has left, but Dudley finds live 
coiris.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTEft XXXVn 
. Dudley hurried Dona from the 
cave. He was convinced that Ball 
was still using his biding place and 
bê  suddenly wanted to be away be
fore the cowboy returned. Dudley 
had not missed any of the tales told 
aroimd camp regarding the . prowess 
and temper of the killer.

Dona rode silently. She let Dud
ley lead the way down the ridge to 
the Pass Creek trail. A turmoil of 
doubt and fear was tugging at her 
heart. She was afraid of what was 
to come. Had Stan Ball’s promises 
to her been just a fine fiourista, a 
touch that he-.hpd added because it 
suited his reckless nature? W6m be 
still bent on breaking up the work 
at Three Rivers? Swergin might 
yet prove to be right.

Her mind went back over, the past' 
few days of adventure. She remem
bered the little Ŝ panish girl and the 
one glove. She went over the terri
ble scene in the little meadow when 
her father hPd been shot, ^tep by 
step she placed the evidence against 
the man she had aided, then she 
added the fact that be had volun
tarily admitted committing ril of the 
crimes. Dona shuddered and gave 
the roan a jerk. She was a little 
fool—there seemed no way to avoid 
admitting it.

The roan halted suddenly behind 
Dqdlsy’s horse. Dona came out of 
her moody trance and looked around. 
They were not on the Pass Creek 
trail. Tall granite walls frowned 
down on them and uncut timber 
towered above.

“I seem to have taken the wrong- 
trail,” Dudley called back with an 
irritated grin. “I let this dumb 
horse do aR the picking and he must 
be lost.”

Dona smiled in spite of herself. 
Dudley had been riding on Folly 
Moimtain every, day for 10 days and 
how he had lost a plain trail.

"I’ll take you out,” she smiled. 
“The roan it not such a dummy as 
your horse.”

/ -
She headed at once for a high 

point that overlooked the surroimd- 
Ing slope, Dudley fpllowing her will- 
ingly> From the high vantage point 
they could see into the vall^ at 
their feet Dona sat in her saddle 
and made a. careful check of what 
lay below them. She suddenly ceased 
to be interested in the lost' trail.

Undoubtedly they were looking 
into Pass Creek valley, but what in
terested her was what she saw fhr 
down in the canyon; A road wound 
out from the foot of the mountain, 
a new road. While they 'watched, 
two trucks loaded with lumber slid 
down the loop of road they could 
see.

“Know where we • are?" Dudley 
asked impatiently.

“That is Pass Creek below.”  Dona 
pointed withfher quirt. ‘

“Let’s get out of here and back 
to camp.” ■ DiidTey vtiw very evi
dent]^ in a hurry to get on a fa
miliar trail again.

“Dbn’t worry. l  ean take you right

out.”  Dooa answered absently. She 
was intensely interest^ in'the scene 
briOW. " ' # .

VWa better morp ob,’* told Dudley, 
:wbo u^.not'intsreeted-in nsv rpads. 
He wanted ta get into camp and 
clean up. .. . /

Dona sensed a mystery; some
thing told her that'dqfwn in that 
valley lay the aolutibn' of the whole 
trpiihle on F < ^  Mountain. She was 
suiî  nto fatHer did not Imow about 
the'operation on the fur side of the 
ridge. \

“Let’s ride-down to where those 
men are worldag,” -fibe said, smil
ing.

Dudley looked down into the can
yon and" frowned. “No sense in hik
ing dear down there if you know 
where the trail is,’/ he said- “It 
would take us hours to climb out 
again.”

Dona realized that Dudley was 
rlg^t. With Dudley along there 
would be little use in rldli^ down 
into the. canyon. He was still a 
novice and very much a tenderfoot. 
His freedom of movement while Ball 
was active must havS. been allowed 
by the cowboy. Likely,. Stan Ball 
figured him harmless. Dojia' w u  be
ginning .to suspect.that Dudley had 
never gotten far off marked tndls.

She headed the roan back along 
the moimtiiin and soon theiy struck 
the Pass Creek trsdl where it crossed 
the divide and dropped down into the 
valley they had been examining:' 
Dudley had taken the wrong direc
tion upon coming do\m from the 
cave.

“This is the trail we 'came up 
over,” Dudley call^  up to her. There 
was relief and eagerness iii his voiCe.

Doha smiled back at him and set 
the roan at a slow trot. She had 
memy things on her mind, while 
Dudley was ohly concerned in get
ting b6ufit to camp aad taking a bath 
after a htod ride.
' Dudley finally pulled up'beside her 
and began to set the pace. He can
tered on ahead and left her to trail 
in at his heels. Dona was willing to 
do this aa she wanted time to lay 
a'few plans herSelf.' She intended to 
find out about the Vork in Pass 
Creek. The question ’ to be decided 
was whether or not she should de
mand an explanation frpm Swergin 
or make ah investigation first 

Dona rMe up to - the corral and 
slid from bar horse. Malloy w u  
there to take the roan but she did 
not seaDudl^. 'V r̂y likely, thought 
she, he was under a shower alri|a4y,

Asper was sitting out .on the 
porch when she ran up the stepik 
Dudley waa ateindlag beside h|ra.

"You’re alow,” Dudley greeted 
her. He had lingered a moment for 
a word before changing clothes.

Asper frowned at his sbn-ln-law. 
He could not see anything favorable 
in ench actions as Dudley displayed. 
In his honeymoon daVs be would 
have waited for bis bride and walked 
up from the comds with her..

Dona laughed, a rippling laugh. 
Dudley w u  so impossible that he 
w u  amusing. “Run along and get 
under your shower,” she said.

Dudley patted her hand ' and 
dubed off.

far u  U i ^ ! f ^ d u h i d  if 'h e  .lets his 
man fet*qu t>d f'h 0 ih ’’  • epphe 
In

Donn' his 'hand. She'knew  
he-ha4.!.dooa.thiB-ior h e r . ' Kiastng 
him on 
roo'm .

the ̂ eheek, she .nm to herf- r -  •■r • ,t....... .. ■ • .

Dona canie out 'after A^refreahlng 
hath -bri^tr u  a mountain flower. 
She looked about for Xhidlu.but fa|p 
,wU net welting. A little frown of 
Impatiuce ̂ p^ered'^her soft lipa. 
•Wbinifn Dudr* toe oalled-to Asper.

“Went .gapping down the UU 
about flftm 'm in u tu  ago,” Asper 
ansTrered'Bouriy;

Dona* did >oot u y  any . mors. She 
lew her flstifer w u  very much dis
ease with’ the way Dudley uted 

and, she did not want to add to his' 
displeasure.̂ ; Asper did not know 
just the pontion Dudley w u  in and 
could not be eapeoted to imdeTstand 
his lack ot attention.

Doha. atrOllBd oiit into the grove 
behind the office buildito. She be
gan plaimijag. She would not talk 
to Swerjgin; but would Investigate 
the workings on Pass Creek berulf. 
Her father’s eagerneu not to discuss 
that district m au’her sifTaid of what 
toe wouM find. But toe had to 
know the truth.

(TO.Ee Oontlmied)

UPPHANN IS HONORED

Schenectady, N. Y., Oct 26— (AP) 
-^Walter Lippmann,- author and 
jpiinialist, appeals in'a nhhr role’ tô - 
day—chanceUor of Union ;CoUî e.

Chosen lu t  niriit to succeed Sir 
Francis James -T^^e for the coming 
year, Mr. Lippmaiin, 48 years old, is 
the youngest hian to b ^ m e  chan-'' 
ceUor of tiie college. As chancellor, 
he will deliver the principal addrus 
at the lS7th uinual commencement 
next June.

He is: the first journalist to hold 
the office which h u  bun filled in 
recent years by such men as Presi
dent Williaon Howard Taft, Chief 
Justice Cbariu Bhums Hughu, Elihu 
Root Viscount James Bryce, and the 
late-Myron T. Herrick.
; Twenty years ago Mr. Lippmann 
spent six months here u  secretory 
to the. Reverend Qurge R. lAmn, 
then mayor of Schenutody.

Recreitiem  ̂
Item#

,WBOT

Plans for A 
msnt are upw------------ whi
ner. w m .rsW riM iit^ West 8̂ IA 
Rec in all future contests.

- d ^ '  .......
'liic gym clUB that i* held every 

Tuesday and Friday effenlngsto-go- 
tng over with a bug* !h!toh night 
more new fu u  are showing up. 
The class now totals up to 80 and 
there |ls still room for more. Any 
membu is eligible.' Come over Fri
day night and give It a try.-

. BaaketimU-Vriley BaU
’The opening" nights of the Volley 

ball u d  Basketball League are 
ju t  two weeks away. Tho VoUsy 
baU'League opeu up Monday,' Nov. 
14 and the' jSasketl^ Itoghe 
Thursday, Nov. 17. Some at the- 
namu entered for both sports sirs: 
E. Bismll, J. Falkoskl, N. Angelo, 
D. Kerr, W. WUkinson, B. MoCm- 
key, W. RusseU, P. Waddefi, F. Bis- 
sell, E. Werner, J. Chapman, 8.; 
Taggert, C. Vennert, I. Quinn, C.< 
Bytoolsld, G. Mordavsld, F. Han- 
un, B. Schubert, O. McAdam, E.i 
Jolley, S. Vennert, R. Cfordner, S. 
Anderson and many others intend 
to enter before the curtain closes 
down on the entriu. It will be a 
good league and any member is 
eligible to play. Any one wishing v • 
entor his name should get in touch 
with Bert McConkey at the West 
Side Rec buihUng.

SCALDED TD DEATH

Montouk,'N. Y., Oct. 26.—(AP)'— 
Scalded in the wreck of the “Can
nonball Express” , crack Long Island 
railroad train, Fireman Edward 
Kuhler died In a hospital today.

His w u  the second death to result 
from the wruk. Engineer Frank 
Obresnski died in his cab when the 
train plunged down an embankment 
two milu w u t of here last night.

No pasmngers were aboard the 
train but the conductor, two porters 
and two trainmen were bruls^

"Where have you been today 7” 
Asper asked.

“Didn’t Dud tall you?” Dona 
wondered how much Dudley. had 
said. '•

Asper shook his head. “DiuUsy 
never sees anything. Boll could 
have met him and talked  ̂to Mm. 
Likely he did.”

Dona smiled in agreement as toe 
remembered how pujUsy Iî d missed
Se significance ■ of the trucks and 

e new road.-
“How far south do the' Delo .con

tracts run?” Dona asked siiddsiily.
“To the fop of Pass Creek divide,” 

he replied.
Asper’s expression (Suddenly 

changed; he seemed to want to shift 
the conversation. *;

“So you rode a long way,” he coo,- 
tlnued. “Better stay out of this- P|^ 
Creek district. I’m not so;jntfa''Ball 
has left or, if he has gobs; that he 
won’t come back." . , i

“H he cOmes badk I hope , they 
get him,” she said quietly.

Asper smiled grimly. “If Stan 
Ball broke bis little promise to you, 
you’d be glad to have him’hanged?” 
he said.

Dona flushed and remained silent 
“You women-caa see a lot in any 

hound that baa the pack against 
him,”  continued'-Ai^r ap. he patted 
her arm. “Pve given orders ithat if 
Ball returns and is caughthssla to 
be brought. in ■ and. taken vto the 
county seat for- tiia).”

“And you think thle • men will do 
thaf?” 'DSiSa’  aEook'-liec head as toe 
remembered the mob!she and Bril 
had faced togetbei;. ' ■

“Swergin Imows he is through-so

Auction Continued
Thursday, October 27th, 1932 at 1:3d P. M. ^

17 Oak St. (Rear Main Store) South Mgnehester,
VIotrola, Dining Tables and Chairs, Bnffets, Wardrobe, Plaos  ̂

Bedstead aad Dresser, loe Box, Flotoies, Bllrror, ■ TaMs 
Lamps, Araistrong Coqgolenm Bugs (6x9, 9x10 feet 6 in. and 
9x18), 6 O u Bulges, etc., etc.

AUernONEEB’S NOIIOE: 
sole held last Thursday eventaif.

Thla Is a ■oqnttnnatioa of the 
Sale lUlB or SUae.

ROBERT M. REID & SON, Anetioneera. 
201 Main St, Manchester, Ckmn. Phone 3193.

GAS BUGGIES—Ask Dad, He KnWa Bj; FRANK BECK

•'-'vfw- !•

IVB GOT 
THINOS 

QUIET HBRe 
NOW 

HBUUO-
HELLO.'
N tL L O &

S. " .1,, ■.-T

i f

%
*''

H A L ^lanA N

I'
(READ i l D  SXQRY, THEN CXIEOR THE PIOTURB)

The horse, begim ..to dip and dive 
and Duncy - ['i^ufoid, “Bakefii 
;allv!s! We .simaly -lMivo a .fthfoy 
horse* Why d̂oelni’t it 'fly
straight? ' •

“This makes'me': diisy';as can 
be and doto not appshl! tn me* 
Let’s try and nsake it tnivel at a 
^ s r , saner gait" . . .   ̂ -
, So Scouly ibUed ri|^t oqt, 
Hey, whoa! Whore do you thilnk 

" " it li‘ aU thewe want to go? ' 
same, we’d Uke to 
down!. ,
• “The sky seems

^ u  may ,, hmd.. .tn 
wum.” •
0 The horse ' rsplii^ 
idfli’t fo^t. ; 1 .h|vin’t 
.Udi oiR ’ w t . ■' **“ 
Uk% a thriMfog ; 
I.datoed around:

she
■

trayol;\i|p,. iMt

safe booauso 
VS aU

;9!On 
it^ynu’d

m '

do that Gf4e, you inQht' ri#  sjif 
land us flat; >I fear y^ H . -tska a 
noso dive.” But the htosa/ 
just ttie saniA 

When, they were near Iht 
ground they s4w a sight that 
flued them all with «h o .'A  frim - 
er’s big machine was stalled. 
waint that a'idiame?- 

“Please land and - wu will hlln. 
the man. 'At- Ibast- 'Vtoll do 
all , thnt:. we oah,” . sal 
Then, wltii one moro : 
horse was on tha. ground*

The farmer tohEtiy 
lb! , Please htfp̂  
me a tow. A t 
ymi oan’ 'rialt '

<3hci

WlthvUS,
r

'm
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^ S E  AND NONSENSE
• OliD SATlNOfi BEVISED
K ot all gttttori.
Fine fMthera mak» dear hats.
A  rolling stone acquires a  fine 

poUsh.
 ̂ A  peony saved must first be earned.
!llMre are many fools just like old 

fools.
Small acorns oh tallest oak trees 

grow ,
A long lane is likely to have many 

a  turn.
Cheap talk makes revenue fbr the 

telephone company.
Absence makes the heart grow fond* 

er of someone else.

MABELi— It was quite thrilling 
last night at the movies. A  man 
proposed to me in the dark. He

In asking his new girl fMend for 
a  Idss. a youth said;

Youth<—Tou know. I am a  regular 
Chesterfield. 1 satlitty.

Sweet Young Thing*-Well, I  am a  
Plgfly-W lggly girl. I  don’t  deUver.

FREE ADVICE TO CANDI
DATES: A  mother knows whether 
her baby is pretty or not, so the can
didate who says an ugly child la 
pretty, is considered a liar by the 
mother. Call the mother pretty and 
she will vot.e for you.

..07 «was a  perfect stranger. 
S ' , M A R n ^ R ea lly?  J

fnr
MAI 

‘ the w e d to g ?
And when is

A  man bought a  small sawmill 
; and after he had paid for it, said 

to the former owner:
New Sawmill Owner-Friend, 

since you tell ihe you are going to 
leave here, I  wish you'd give me a 
few pointers on how to make the 

l . mill pay.
Former Sawmill Owner (smiling) 
Stranger, this here sawmill whs 

left to me by grandma, and the 
;■ patch where I  got my timber from 

bdonged to my first wife, so I 
. didn’t have to invest anything. My 

two boys cut the logs free ^  cost, 
and Pearl— she’s my niece— toted 
’em down here free of charge. Me 
and my third wife run the mill, so 
that part didn’t cost no overhead 
I  worked this mill that way for two 
years ond lost $9,000. Good luck to 
ye , stranger!

“IT S  A  FINE THINO TO HAND 
OUT ADVICE,’’ DECLARED a  LO
CAL MAN, “BUT JUST HOW IS 
ONE TO U V B  WITHIN HIS IN
COME WHEN HE HAS NONE?’’

' HOW TO BE A  SUCCESS: Be a 
snob. Go to work when you feel 
like it, and when you w ant to leave, 
go. Take the boss’s coat and hat 
from his rack and hang your own in 
their place. Help yourself to hi$ 
cigars, and anything else you sê > 
Never glance at the gfirls who are 
working in the office, and when the 
boss’s daughter comes in, snub her. 
Oh, of course, take her places once 
in a while, but always let her know 
who you are, and keep her in her 
proper place. Go places with the 
boss’s wife, and let him know it. 
He won’t say a word. Why, even 
when your car is in the garage for 
repairs, go in to the boss and de
mand the use of his until you get 
yours back. Be a snob, and be a 
success, get a job in your father’s 
office. '

Clarence— Darling, wouldn’t you 
like to sail away on a  silvery m6on- 
beam— just you and I  together— to
ward those twinkling stars where all 
is infinite, even love. And we could 
dwell in eternal bliss far from—  

Geraldine (Interrupting)— Oh, 
couldn’t, Clarence darling, not to
morrow. I have a date with a 
beauty parlor to get a finger wave 
at two.

Said the account of an accidentjd 
shooting in The Brushville Bugle: 

“Sam Hoskins accidently shot 
himself while himting Tuesday. One 
of the wounds was fatal, but his 
friends will be glad to hear that the 
other one is not serious.’’

■ !«*

■ ■ >■ .V- . «

V V

Teacher— How was it your home
work sums were all correct? 

Pupil-;-Dad is away from home.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y &
________ te a . U. 8 . PAT. OPT.___________

j r

C m A

A girl gets into one pinch after 
another, keeping her best foot to r 
ward.

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  

By RIosser

FEEL BAD 
ABOUT RhLUMtf DOWW OKI 
lu e  fw m abo  PAssiug.,.1 

VAUreD ID BE A 
TRIPLE THREAT H

OOMT NMORR/.''>(30RE A 00081 
THBEAT....AKIP THAT'S 6OOD 
EMOU5H FOR SHAD^IDE^ 
VHHEM VNE HA^ A MAM 

LIRE RBDTDDOTHE 
UEAVIhJa

JUSrcOKiCEMTRATS OM ’XjOR. 
MICRIME AMD R&:eiviME. 
HERS... LOOId THIS OySR. 
AMD stud/  it CAREPULty. 
VME'RS 6 0 |M£ TD U5E  
IT )M THE 6AME 
VHnH PRIMtSLE

SvAV/ THB. IS 
k E E K j . . .r r  

OUdHTT&NHORM. 
LlkS  A  CHARM 

ACAIMST

F A M O U S  F O O T B A L L  PLA ^iS

T he “Statueof JUb^playl N o w ^
wu a playl

It tpraos nto fmeumler “Hunjr IV* Ym ŝ* 
legirae at Midupm, and aWwu#me»<eieid 
new, k ocosenally uMd with eesiHanUe ̂  
can.

bgoMially came from a punt (annades. Hn 
center mapped the ball hack le drenaa in puBt» .

die bal hem hii hand, and ate dwopponliaM 
A  fellmnni intarfsMiea of dwdsee hadAU tm, 
j  jfdta9lii(rwisiBand,er;twe',2hawaiahal' 
/ l a c k .  t

/ . J^ tm  inpandnfpoddonwedddMaiuh
hddn̂  ike hd w w  to w«d off tadden h ^
disnm..... _______  St/

PAsscwedî tâ iiwfMeNWH

Bhr •Fodiwai»fiiia'''̂ :v-

- N- ■
i w r ?

OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene A hm

H e

(•fOst^JPW, ttft)

XJ5AV, M'W W e, WHAT 
T O  yO iJ VO WITH THfe#3 O0  
Z & A V K  y o u  A  COUPLE. O F  
YdB EK B  A tB O f-^ l THOU6 KT 
YOU WEW<BOlNE> O U T'O N  
A  S P L U R W  O F  C LO TH ED  
BUVIhM sI-^ I EX P EC TED  TP

__y o u  A L L  PRILLED «-lF
L I K E  A  L A W  IN  W A m N 6 , 

E(s>AID {

OH TTilED  O K  . ,
FEW  THINd&S - iB U T  I  
^UE»T LO O K ED  l i k e  /L 
^ O P A  WITH A  HEW BLIP  
C O V E R / — I  T H I N K  i V U  
“B u y  O N E  C3P THE LICTE 
MVODEL O TcH ES, A K D  P U T  
T H E  B A LA N C E O F  T H E  
M O N E Y  IN T H E B A JN k / 
—  AAONEY 16 ALW AYS >  

IN STYLE

i ^ E P A U N C E  

W H E E L- 
T H A T  n e v e r  

W O B B L E S  
10-16

S C O R C H Y  S M I T H A  L a s t  C h e n c e B y  J o h n  C .  T e r r y

"R0DR16UEZ, W t 6ET VOO 
1UE HOSPITAL POUCE SQ\OO*N0 
GET’ lU fm iR O  DEGREE -  AND 
MAYBE SQUAWK 1

/I

YES—
thanks,SEMOR ALVAREz! 
T HATE THAT SCORCHY

c h a m c e S o  g e t
, YOUR m an '.

understand!
JUST o m e n o r e ] 

l/ K  CHANCE !•

V '

Lisi^N BOY’, i  (i6r a  stW isht f  ip1|
THAT SCORCHY SMtlH IS RYIMG TtmiGKt  ̂

^ M  LA JOLLA TO ONE OF THE ISLAMD 
^ ^ O FF SHORE TD PICK UP SOM^CKs!

YOU FOLLOW HIM O U T—  
K W V  \  FIND WHAT ISLAMD HE IS 
"  \ a i m  FOR ANDJ^ADIO M6

A T O N d  — . '
THEM BUMP MIM OFF I

VERY W ELL,c h ie f ! 
I  WIU USE TH E
biplane- ITIS
•mtBESTFISHTIMft
plane'.
BUENOS NOCHES-

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S  U B y  C r a m O U T  O U R  W A l B y  W i l l i a m a

jASH HURRIES ID THE SIDE OP HIS 
fpEAD COMRADE.

NOU CAM OOME 
lb LIFE NOW, YOU 
OLD ’POSSUM- 

BUa’S GONE*

e^pNES/ Y o u V E  a  i t e  e iM sit!
MOV m HASH piPtoUAettL

A u r

y

W A N K ? ?

EHOOl t  . 
OOUIPNT HELP 

t r ^ I  MAjS 
^HOOTIN’ 

BLANKS* :

T

U«U, IHE FIRST tlMOOR'niRilt 
D0Z6N were. IH' RBETATHfiM 
bullets, tho, are plentv real.

W t h i l B I E m ,  fupME
YOU Dip A N9SE DIVE JUST IN 
tU’ NICK OF Time. imere 

w ere only tmo Blanks

G O  O N l.G iT  O U T !  W O O  H O L D , . 
O P  TH* G M M C  T o o  LOW Cr, G-lTTM  

^ W D O P S C L F  O O T A  H O L E S *  MMEKI 
X  G is/ E  TH ‘ S I G w u L  T?D G O lH Q U , 
A  C E S m is l H O L E  , V O L ) G O  IMTO 
T H  B I B  O P  O N E  C fT P lE S E  F A Q M  

B o w s  O M E R A IA S . V O U  A lM T j
-VO

T E A M .

W ES t  AMi^
: o x

t a n g l e o .
u p  IKt H I B
OYEP ALLS/
I T  V<teEPS H«H
FROM b e i n '

^An W 6 0 0 0  
V T q H i S  

T E A M .

U •*

MOLING' our. lernM
U ‘iEWiLUAtq%

SALESMAN SAM V e r y B a n e d l B y  S m i U

BUT TM’ M
O U rfPtERJBA CK  PBRMIfft-{*LL.HA<qR LOCK

UP TILL ME Gtnni EihCKl

^ R » 0
RllD MDEIE 
itW P llM B l 
PdRSMOdni^ 

tO H M  
SHOdTIN’
WRjWdfr , 

RLLOLOfD/

Pc

TTM iHK.I'Lt
BRRREOMlRE/iOAR,- 

O E N ê

O i utt,o£
CULU

g l l l l j  , . l ,  I I , .) „

; , 1'-

fl t

c"<

-?i

> O i

A lid
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W o o ic n 'i
Fine

Rayon

, C f c ‘

i

for

Flu* quality rayon 
Mooesera, panttcp. TaUor 
ad aaodda. R efular alaee.
^  frades.

. BayoM  Main H ow , il|^ t .
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Special! Pure Silk

Hose

Tomoirow We GUmax^'^ 
WcVc Planned I^r: i

Main Floor, front
- '■ ■' •■' ■ - . V- .,' ‘ . ■■ ■ B  ^'. . ; . ; \  , •:..

Main Floor

PAIRS

A ll perfect quality. Pure ailk atockiagn In 
sheer diilfon  or aerviee w eights. N ew est col* 
ors. Outatandinf values a t |1 . Buy a  half 
dozen pairs tomorrow! All sizes.

Hosiery—S b ln  noor> right.

Sale! Trimmed
Cape 

Gloves

i
A  special selling for 
Dollar Day! Fine 
cape gloves. Slip- 
ons w ith fancy cuff 
trim. Black and 
brown. For the 

^first tim e a t $1.00 
pair!

Blaia Floor, right.

Misses*

Knit
Frocks

Rayon Printed 
Crepes,
Tweed, diagonal pat- 
tarns on rich winter 
grounds. S9 inthM  
wide. 3 yards

Wiel Crepes,
For school and hustnass 
ftrocks. m  tweed-like 
designs. 36 inehss 
wide. 4 yards

Fast-Color Prints,
E if^ ty  aquara prints 
for home frocks and 
achod dresseA Color- 
fits t Ssmrda

For biiaUeai, aehbol, 
knock-about .'a n  d 

[sports, m isses are 
selecting t  h e  a e 
K nits! One and 

Itwo-plece m odels. 
iOolorful. tweed pat->. 
kerns.. 14 to 20. 

IlHain F loor,.. center.

Comfortable Prints,
New winter . designa  
Becover that worn,- old 
corefortabie now. IXii- 
lar D a y ,. 8 yards

■Sl

i6

Im agine! Guaran
teed pure dye pOk 
slips a t $1.00. Bias- 
c u t Lace trimmed. 
Flesh and white. 34 
to A4. Dollar Day 
Only!

Floor, rear.

Outing Fbumri,
H ea ^  quality fancy 
outing flannel. 36 
inches- wid^ Hake 
warm sleeping gar
m ents now. 6  jw d s

Ladies’ d o th ,
G064 quality. 36 inch
es wide. !rae fabric of 
many uses.’ Spedal 
tomorrow. 8 smrds

White Outing 
Flarael,
Plato vdiite only. Ex
tra- h eaty  quality. • 27 
tod ies wide. Special, 

12 yards

Damask,
A Umlted assortm ent— 
good buys to tiie  lo t  
Form erly to $1.49 a 
Srard. 2 yards

New Cretemnes,
New fW ' and winter 
designs to both light 
a i^  - ‘ dark • pattenrs.^  
Special, , 6 yardsTl

39c to Cretonnes 
Bast-grade cretenne a t 
a  gpeat aavtog- New, 
cdorfu l prints. Spe
cial, 4 yards

^Dollar Day** Apparel Values
special! New

SilkiB Wools!

Many $5.98 Grides 
A  f t  aavtog on fhaiM dasaaea DoUar Day! 

Many fB-W gtadas w hidi we have taken fkom 
atpek and leprieed $8.98 fbr Thuraday <«]y. 
Sllka! Woolena! Nawaat s t y ^  featuring 
n ^ d  ateavea, high ooBars,-eelor-eontraat8, but- 

^ tona and other details,' 14 tb 46.

Frocks,
W odena, k n iti, silks, 

i OutstantUng a t  y  1 a , 
quality and value a t 
g 8.Hl. Thursday only.
14 to  40. _

Kniti^
Ona grea^ e f  katta for 
M ias'and 'niqdam. One 
and twD-piaoa  ̂m oiala 
B oy for apocti^ sehool' 
asdhiistoeaa.
. A t B bM

Hand BiVs, . \
New atylea!^ N ^  treqt- 
menta! BliaA ^  brown. 
Clever littto ' b ^  :and 
prioed only . . . . ' . . . . .  ‘

Silk Scarfs,
Buy two .Co wear -for 
spmrts! Pure dye silks. 
A scot s ^ e s . Gay tones..

2 tor

Main Floor, left

I
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
I
I
1

New Jew elry,'
Crystal necklace and 
bracelet aet^ cboekety, 
bracelets, necklace .a ^  
ear ring sets. 2 for

Men’s Linen 
Handkerchi^s,
Pure linen hankerebiefa: 
plate vMlte. 5 tor

Wommi’s
Handkerchiefs,
Pure linen wlUi eari)?oid< 
w ed com ers; some all four 
com ers, some to one.

10 tor

Desk Sets, .
For the buatoeas man or 
woman; or sehool chil- 
dreoL S e t

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

K w  \--r ^  V

Speeiall

The'neW .̂ooSora!The sm artest styles!
A good assortm ent o f b r in m ed .a ^  .toiban 
models. Large and sm all haad' atoaa.  ̂-

-- SBlltoecy—B bln Floor, eentew; -! '

Bordered

and
H ^ ’a an outstanding Dollar Day 
pur^ase! O olor^ hear,. 81x90 
toeh ^ ^  and pair - o f cases 

.y^ jsstd i tor $1.06 s e t  C olor-fast 
for your own use! For card 

p r im ! For Chriatmaa g id n g! -

Sheeia and CasM M il" Floor, lo ft Set

: 39c to 5(^ Snchp, Ĉkildrea’8' socks;, to new 
d^;jgna and ealora. gpp- 
clal Dollar Day,v. 4 p^ra

Fabric Glpv ' ^
popbie
gloves to new- _ _

, styleia Blaek rad
■ ■

W m n oi’s U id o h 'S h its , 
Ftoe ‘<Wtoehester** kpit 
union suits. Lose l o i^  
36 to 44. 3 tor

5pkgs.
New ptomtom Kotex. 
13 t o  box.

(H ain floor, le f t )

*^wan Suede”

A “Knock-Out” at
A •  ^

We sold dozens rad dozens last week-end 
Another shipment special tor Thursday. 
“Swan Suede” crepe is  guaranteed wash- 
aUA Beautifully lace trim m ed W Uts 
and flesh.

Slips! Dance Sets! 
Panties! Chemises!

.SUk Undies—Main Floor, rear.

Tots’ SUk, Wool Hose 
“LitUe Ifiachier* alflc apd 
wool hosie. W hite and 
champagne. 4 to  6  1*3.

3 pairs
Beacon Blankets,
Crib atoe. 36x - flO: ^ u e  
and plidc n u fa ^  pattema.

1
1
1
I

2  p a in  ourtatos o f fine plain
marqcdsette. P risd lla  tops.

—Cottage Seta to new, colorful 
deslgiM.

.—F lat Curtains cd fine, sheer 
nuifqiilaette. T ^ ored  hems.

Cartatoa—Main Floor, le f t

Ding Specials
Squibb's Tooth Paste

• 5 to r^
25c Kleenex Tissues, 6 torw  
50c. Dr. W est Tooth- 
Brushes, 4 tor
G illetto Blue Blades, 8 tor 
Gem Blades, 4 tor
R altya $3 to  $5 
Pem im ea . . .
M arly totroductory
C om bination..........

(beoa toM  powder, bottle per
fume rad U p^ck.)

1
1

Main Floor,Tear
Balbriggan Pa jamak*
Paatda w ith -self ,pr'black  
brad trim. Button f ^ t  
Sizes 16 and 15. Now but.

Women’s Crepe 
Gowns,
Wtodaor “Washaare^e” 
e r m  gowns. Api^que 
ne&  trim .' W hite and 
flesh. Spedal, 2 tor

Fiannel.Gowns,
Pajamas, ■' ■/. B ;
Real w w m , hm 'ty gaums 

,ra<l . pajamas. FOncy 
strtyes. 16 to 20 siaes. 
Tomorrow,, 2 tor

Broadcloth Paja;quu^
New colorful j ^ t - '  pa
jam as. . One and two 
piece models. C olor-fast 
Sizes'16 and 17.
i

B r a r a ^ e s ,
‘Society Giri” braaaierea.A| 

Lace,, brocade aiid satin. A
Sizes 36 to 46. 2 tor

G ijd le s ,
F on n d h tion s,
New styles to foundations 
and satin  girdles. Ctood 
values to this lot for . . . . .

Sale! Print
Home Frocks

- With APRONS
A-neat print home frock with a  bib-j 

a m ra .to  mdtoh. 80 sqqare prtots.| 
Goiloi^faitt V .Variety of sm art styles 
for m iss rad madam.

Home Frocks, 2 for
Cotton prints in neat styles. 16 to 44. 

Rome Frocke-rM ato ^ oo f,' oienter-

Fast Odor

Prints
' 10 yards

New winter prints. 
C dorfaat 8 6 ’< inches 
widA

Mato .F]leor, left.
I

Main Floor, Center

i
j i

Girls’
(7 to  14) '
Flannel

W o o l
robes-, for ae^qel 
gtola. F  a n  c y  
stripes. Tailored 

.atyle with pateb- 
p o e k o t a  A! 
"knock-out” ' at 
$1.60.

Mato Floor, ’' 
center.

Poncho Btouaes,
,The sm artest tktog to 

tooqses, ties on—no pins 
or (maps. N ew  i^aids and 
prints. 2 for

Wool Skirts,
2^ 8808’ wool skirts I n e l  
f la i^  modris. W to te r w l 
tohiM.. . Wm  trilored. / ■
Nbw,

Slip*on Sweaters,
.Slip-on sweaters to a  good 
variety o f snappy a^ iss. 
Colorful designs. 86 to
4 1  : - . . '
Women’s'Goat 
Sw eated dl
Jersty  coat aw M ten towj 
wear tor aporta; -also good 
to wear when chilly in
doors. ' \
Giris’ Sweatfĝ '
' F o r  school wear;L(di9^  

these slip-on s ^ f^ tm  .^tov 
s ^ e s  giria 7 .to '̂14 ;itoe! ‘r* 1
Girls’ Schoiti i r o ^ . -
Practical M |b a
prints to youthful V alles.
7.-to 14. W hile they-laat,

2 for

Main Floor, left
Mattress Covers,
Unbleached cotton cov- 
irs. Fun, three-quarter 
rad single aiaea. Good 
quality. 2 tor

Candlewick Spreads, $|
Hand m ads dudlaw lck  
spreads ftom  South. 
Carolina. H eavily
tufbBd to  paatels. FuU 
aise.

Quilted Mattress
I ^ t e c t o r ^
H eavy quUted m attress 
protectors. Single bed 
sise. Extra special 
value a t

l ia o i  Dish Towels,
Bemra' TwIaiV <̂j»V •Pure Lrlsh linen diah 
towala w ith colored 
borders. Hemmed 
ready to use. 8 for

"Lad|^ PeppereU”
C a ^ »
Two aiaea: 42x86,46x36 
to c h ^  W ill wear 8 to  
fl y ea n . ’  ̂ 4 tor

QnaUty PiQow 
CaaoB,
Good' cotton pillow  
cases. Slae 42x86 Inch- 
ea. Special tor Dollar 
Day, 8 tor

LaM-Curiains,
N ew  stsdes. Tailored 
hem. Ecru only. For 
the'dtotog room or Uv- 
ingroom. Pair,

Couch Covers,
W aip-prlnt couch cov
e n  . to  dark g ro u n d  
W ell tailored. Special,

Turidsh Towels,
Ahpofbent Cannon 
turidsh towels. W hite 
v lth  colored borders. 
Stoe 30x40 inches. 8  tor

1
1
1
1
1
i
1
1
1
1
i
I

Quality

Sheets
2 for

Good quality, ae 
sheets. Two alaes: 68x99, 
99 inchas. Outstanding 
low price.

Main Floor, left.

« .  M  II
ac88. 81x 
g a t this

Sheet

2 for

Warm, heavy 
sheet blankets 
to large, block' 
plaids. FuU 
bed atoe. Shell 
aUtched edgt.

Main Floor, left.

50c Turkish T o w ris ,^  
n n t' quality, double 

thread tu rld ^  towels. V I
yh lte with color-fast 

borders. 8 for

Sale! 
Rag Rugs

4 for

1
Solid color rag ruga w ith stynoUad 

border. Fringed ends. 24x48 Inehee. 
Also h it rad m iss rag rugs, 26x45 ihehes 
a t -3 for $1.00.

ToQiet Tissue, ' "

1,600 aheet'rcflls.
18 tor

|L $9 Dust Blops
• *'> ' 

W ool yarn .m op  
Loog'hsBdle.'' 
Spaclil,

Free

Eleefoic Iimis,
ra n ted  W ith 
rad ]^ug.--

Ceal H p ^
okdvMlaad inm
W lO vstoer.' IS 1 -4 1 
x l6 .

24kl7Sto«ihaB.

B led ik h e  , 
C flM hets,.j -f ■ ■ . . . ■ . • . ■ - i
le rn ir deerl White 
apd colphi; -113̂ 14.

Clothes
HampMT!,
Woven s^ tot; band 
trim. 25 inches 
deep.

dhudwich
T io e a ti^ :
Bleetr& . toastors 
iubd'gxiRB.. S i^ a l ,

Bread Bbxes,:
Japanned b r e .a d 
and cUce, 
^ ^ te;a n d 'co lo rs/

Electric D i ^  
M ^ers,

enfinel and 
M okd f la j^  Ex
tra Vidue at . ' .  f
AhuMnum’

Oa^. iTrinch ai$e* 
$L98 vplito Dpl- 
iW D ay w y ........

S .te ip .;L a(^ ^ ^  ’ 
F^r howiecloaxdng. 
4 'to o t .a ^  ; .

CodetaB^Sete, 
7-^ece shipper set! 
wi(^ n (c p \p la te d ’ 
stiratoer ’

Skillet ̂ t e ,
P o l^ ^  c u t ‘̂ iix^ 
3 aiae pans for

D o o rB fa ts^ B  v '
O po^ . flbw  poor 
m ats/ ;16x$7 ^to(^- 

'^R e^ar, $i'.35 
g n d e .' • ■

Children*s ^Dollar Day** Savings

Exceptional! Girls!

Chinchilla Coats
100% p u n  wool o.h(«<»h<11̂  
coats. Flannel lined. 
Tailored style. 7 to 14 
yenxa. They’re an out
standing "buy” a t $8.98. 
Only a t Hale’s izi town a t 
this price! ;

7%e Talk Of Manch«a0gitl
' I . I II 1.1 ..........  II I

Tots* Wool '

P m  wool cbtochUla 
sei(if—oeajt and beret 
N hvy oOity.wtW em ^em  
tr ite  aad brass t a t t o ^  
R M  flOnnk lined. 2 
to.O.  ̂ . /■

■ 'i *_i <' * •• •”V tV

■:h


